
W I R I T . O F JEFFERSOI.
BY JAMES W. SELLER.

JOFFICI OJ? MACS STREET, " NBW SPIRIT BCILDINO."
The'"SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON" is published every
.. Tuesday .Morning-, at &:Hn advance—§2.50 if paid

within the year—or $$ if not paid until after the
•expiration of the year.'.'

.<>3k ADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted at the rate
(of gl per square, for .the first three insertions, and
•;i2ScentsTof each continuance. Those not marked on
'the manuscript for a specified time, will be inserted

until forbid and CHARGED ACCORUINGLY."

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,
DR. JOHNSTON,

lOSSESSES the most speedy aud effectualifittcdy
tifa tlie world for all

Secret Diseases:
^Gonorrhoze, Gleets, Stridtures, Seminal Weakness,
f Pains in the Loi us, Affections of the Kidneys and Biati -
ldef, Loaa"of Organic Powers, Nervous Irritability,
Disease of the Head, Throat, Npsre or Skin; and all

- 'those Peculiar Disorders arising- from a Certain
•'Secret Habit of Youth, which if |not cured, produces^
'Constitutional Debility, renders Marriage impossi-
ble, and in the end destroys botlibody anil -mind.

Young Men.
TODTJC MEN especiaUyfwho have become 'thei*ic-

tiras of Solitary Vice, uiit dreadful and destructive
habit which annually sweeps to au untimely ffrave
thousands of young- men;t)f the most exalted"^ talents
and brilliant "intellect, who niigilt otherwise have en- .
tranced listening- Senates with-tbe thunders of elo-
quence, or waked to ecstaey :{fie<Mviflg lyre,<may call
,-wi th full confidence. _ ' " ;-•*'<

Marriage.
Itfarried Persons qr those 'coutanjplaiing-'niarrisrg-e,

' being aware of physical: t^eaUcnesSj-or.any other im-
pcdiiaen t, should uniuedi.ftClx'jonsult'Dr.JoliHs ton.

OFFICE No. 7, SOU3&&KHDERICK "St., seven
-doors from Baltimore street,. 'East side, up tiie steps.

{Q-Be particular in obsbrA-jng; the name and num-
ber, or you vain mistake ffte.-pluK. tBe .-not enticed from
this office.
A Core Warranted *5> wo «Cb£ts^s> in from

one te Jt*ro-.a a.f s.
. The-taany thpusantJ5t;Hred.at'uikiInsuttition,;and
tne very extensive pracfiis'cf Dr. Johnston (expeed-

.in? all others) is .a sufficient g-i"*rairtee!that bc-isithe
<saly proper Physician -to be consulted. :

Dr. Johnston.
Ttt«nber of the Royal Colleg-e of 'Surg-eons, tarsSam
fereiiuale from one of the inost eminent Colleges of the
'pi&eii.'&atcs, and the greater part of whose life lias
been-6pci£;iii:the Hospitalsof Loudon,Paris,Philadel-
phia and ofeewhere, nas effected some of the most 'as-
tonishing- cureslbat were ever known. Many troubled ^
with a ringing-;ir.:ike earsiand bead when asleep, great"
^nervousness, baiug- EJIacmed at sudden sounds, and
!aashfulness, with^freq&aift blushing-, attended some-
'tiinea with derangement ol'icmd, were cured iramedi-

AGRICULTURE, KLAKUF*CT17RES, NAVIGATION, ̂
-

PILLABS OF OUR;,PROSPERITY-^ MOST THRIVING /^aBN *LE3PT MOST FREE TO INDIVIDUAL ENTERPRISE.
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3IASU3T E I??S$J-B.A&TCE COMPANY,

Wilt issue Policies on all kinds of Property,
Merchandise, '&v.,<<itfair>and&juitable rates.

~ $100,060, with power to "
the same to $200,000,

A Certain Disease.
the misg-uidedand impuderfi votary .of plea-

sure finds he has imbibed ihe seeds of this pcinful dis-
Mtafia, it too often happens that an ill-timed sease ,-f
BhaihB,'or dread of discovery, deters him from apply-
ing t j th-jsi whj, from education and respectability,
can alone befricudhim.delayingtill the constitutional
"Byinptomsof this horrid disease make theirappuarance,
such as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, nocturnal
pains in the head and limbs, dimness of siirht, deaf-.
ness, nodes on the shiu banes and arms, blotches on
the head, face, and extremities, progressing on with
'frightful rapidity, till at iist the palate of the mouth
or the bones of the nose fall in, and the victim of this
awful disease becomes a horrid object of commisera-
tion, tifl death pu^s a^perScd to their dreadful suffcr-

'inga by sending them l-j ' " that bourne froih whence
Jrib traveller returns." Ttfsuch therefore, Dr. JOHN-
- STON pledges himself to preserve the most inviolable
•secrecy, an3 from hi.s ert?nsive practice ia the first
hospitals of Europe aud Aliierica, he GStn confidently
recommand the most safe .and speedy care to 'flic \ui-

. fortunate victim of •this hybrid disease.
«It is a melancholy fa.ct«£bui thousands fall victims

•to'ihis flreadial -disease, oiling to tha uuskillfuluessor
ignorant pretender*, wkoj, l>y tlie use of tlfet deadly
poison, mercury, ruin the constitution, and eitber send
Wieunfortunatesufferertoaji untimely g-raVe, oriaakes
.the residue of his Jife miserable.

Take Particular Jf&tice.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have inj ured themselves

'foy private and irapri>per indulgences, that sccuet and
••jlitary habit, which ruin feiilh body aud uiindyimfking
them for either business-ocsocioty^

These are some of the sadand uielanclioly eScots pro-
duced by early habits of youth, viz : Weakness el the
Sack and limbs, Pases in *he Keadj Oimness of Sii&t,
lioss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dis-
/pepsia, Nervous Irritalsilttv., DeraEgcmcntoftheDiges-
«tive Functions, Go&ct-al'fifeini&y-, -SyiBjytoiHs ofCJbn-
sumptioii, &c-.

MEN-TALLY. — The -fen.i-fei effecfe on 'tlie "Kind arc'
•much to be dreaded': loss t>f -meisory, confusion of
'ideas, depression of Spirits, evil forebodings, aversion
'to society, serf distrust, love of solHude, tiaiidity, &c.,
are some of the evils produced.
.Dr. Jolinston's Invigorating Remedy for

General Debilitj". • j ....
'By^this great aud important remedy, weakiijcgs*6f

'!the organs are speedily cured, and full Vigor. restored.
Thousands of the most nervous and debilitutei', \viio
feiad lost all hope, have b-.-en iuuh'.-diutcly reiiewd.-^
All impediments to Marriage, Physit^Ll or JNIeiital
Disqualification, Nervous Irritability, . Trembling- aud
.Weakness, or Exhaustion, of i!ie most fearful kind,
:»re-sp2edily cured.

Young Men
Who hare injured lueiusl-lvas by a Certain Practice,

••indulged ia when ^'utie — a habit frequently learned
(from evil companions, oratschou! — tiiccfTcctsuf which
^are nightly felt, tven when asleep^ -and if not cureel,
•Tenders m-vrriage impossible, and destioya both muid
. tud bjdy, should^apply immediately.

What a pity thst a young mail, the hope of liis
-country, aud the darling of his-- p«.-ents, should be
snatched frum ail prospects and enjoyiheiiij yflifi- ,

.-fcy the consequences of deviatiug frunv the p.uh ui
"•nature, and ittdWrfng- itva ecri^iu secret liabil. —
^Such persons before conteinpirttiiig

Marriage,
should reflect that a suiiud mind aud body are the most

, ^accessary requisiLes to promote connubial happiness.
findaed, without this", the journey tliroug-h life* becomes
ta. weary .pilgrimage j tlie prospect hourly darkens to
Ahe view; the miuil become .shadowed with dusoair,
And filled with the -melancholy reflection tiiat theliap-
.piness ofain;tlyjr4>-.'CL«in.-s bliirhu'd witli our own. —

Weakness- -oT tilie Organs
(immediately cured, aud full vigor restored.

To. Strangers.
.The-many thousands uf the most desperate and

Ihopdlesa cases cured at this institution within the
Kctst- twelve .years, aud the numerous hnporCint Surgi-
cal Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed
toy the reporters of. the papers end- many other persons
notices <f which have appeared again and aga'Jn Before
tt'ie public, is a sufficiect gKfcran^ce to -"the almc'ied.

rle whop^ceshiBieclfuEder^ffee-carcofBr. Johnston
may reliinously confide in hfs honor a* n XJcntleiaan,
and confiStfutTy rely upm: his skill as R ijplrasician.

There ave so .^aanT ignor.iirt -Slid . -worthless
Quacks copying Dr. .JJinistdiv's-ncK-ertiserftout, and
advertising •tbe'aisclw.s as ph^irciaus, trifling with
lajjd. ruining QIC health of the already Afflicted, that
Dr. Johnstyii -iccji.s i; ncccas;ir*v -Vp-sa-y especially to

thos? unacq:;a:nW'' v.-iCi hisvepiitatioTS •tiiat $rfe ^cre-
•dcittials or -<i:pl<;)i>RR aVwavp 'inug hi luVOlfife.
.ALL LETTERS MUST BE POST>?AID— REHIE

DJE.S son; t-j anv part of -ill'; country.
OFFICE— No. 7, South Frederick St.,-East side.—

fflbaen-e name on door. Jan. 24, ISM — ly.

'"THE BRITISH QUARTERLIES,
AXO

BJLACE WOOD'S MAGASIWE.
LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,

2few York, continues tu Be-publish tlio following
British Periodicals, .viz :

1. THELosDOxQcAETEaLYREViEW, Conservative.
-2. THB EDISBCROH REVIEW, Whig.
'•3. THE NonTii BBITIS.II REVIEW, Free Church.
4. THE WeerMixsTEa REviEw,.L:beral.
•5. BLACKWOOD'S EDi?»2uacii MAGAZINE, Tory.

THE present critical slate of European affairs will .
render these publications unusually interesting

'durinfftthc year 155'4. They will occupy a ^.middle
ground between tbe hastily written news-items, crude
«peculations, aud flying- rumora wfahe daily Journal,
•'ind the-ponderous To»ae ol'.the future historian, u-rit-
iten after the living interest and excitement of the
.great political events of the tii«c shall have passed
fe.way. Itis to these f'enoclicals that readers must
Hooklbrthe oniy rea-1'yiutetligible aad reliable his-
ttoryof OSrreEt went?, and as seen, in .-addition to r

•their -weB- established litcrftty, sc"jcTttinr.,-ar.d -thcolo-'
^ical characten, *"C;Crge'them upon the consideration
•of the reaSing- public.

Arrangements are in progress for tfee reccifftof
•early sheets from the British Publishers,. iy -wlricn we
•Bha)l"be able to place all our Reprints in the bauds of
•aubscribers, 'about as soon, as they can be furnished
•with the foreign copies. Although this will involve
-*-very large outlay on our part, we shall continue to
ffat«i&. -the Periodicals sit ihe same low rates as here-
tofore, viz': P«r annum.
For any one of the four Reviews.. ..-.:•.. . . -. . -. ̂ -3 .O>
IFcraoy two<rfttefo«rXeviews. ; ....... ---- 5.00
jFor any three of the four Revtc'ws. ̂  . -. ,.-..-.. 7-.00
For all four of the Reviews,. . . ... ...... > . . - . » ' 8-. 00
^of Blackwood'a Wagaziae. ... . . . . ...... ....... 3.00
Fof Blackweod and three Reviews ------- -. ..... 9.00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews. . . ....... . 10.00

•^'Payments to be made in all cases in adH-ancc.
BeTtBBtTerft in the State "•where issued "will be re-

prmci
pics of equity, justice, and economy.

SOME OFFJ>C£-IVINCHESTER, VA.
..TOS. S. CARSON, PresideKt.
•C. S. FUNK, Secretary..
O. F. BRESEE, Actuary..
•niEHCTOES.

Jos. *S. Carson, I James H. Burgess,
James P. Riely, ..I .. Lloyd Logan,
H. H. iS'Guyre, :J John Ker?,

N. TV. Richardson.
B. W. HERBERT,

- Agent for Jefferson-county.
£ugnat £, 1853—ly ;[F. p-0

Testimonials.
WlNCHESTEH, BlAY 27, 1SS3.

'KTe, the -nnaeraigncd, beinff solicited ;to give our
opinion as to the cnaractcr ana atanding of .me Insu-
rance Company of the Galley of -Virgmii, have no
hesitation in saying-"that we have the utmost confi-
"dence in the ability and integrity.«f the-PrcBidcntand
Directors of th&t Coaipany-.

The fact that we have msCrfed.out owa property in
:the Company, is perhaps the strongest evidence we
can give as to our opinion-of its merits. .

J. li. SHEBUARD, Cash. Farmer's Bank-of Va.
Hue. J. lyf. MASON, U. S. Senator.
JACOB SEUsfcKY, Esq., Merchant, •Winchester.
T. A. TUJBALL, T*iest. of Bank of Valley of "Va.

HARTFORD FIRE L.VSURAJVCE COM-
PANY,

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.
Incorporated 18lO.--Charter Perpetual.

Capital $150,000, with power of increasing:
it to $250,000.

PUBLIC Buildings, Manufactories, Mills, Machine-
•ig:,D\vellin«r Houses, Stores, Merchandise, House-

hold "FmTuture', vessels on tlie' stocks or while in port,
Sac., willlJe .insured at rates as low as the risk will
admit.

Applications for'Insurance may be made of
«. -W. .HERBERT,

Til tiie absence of the Agent from 'Cbartestown, -to J.
P. BUBWN, Estj., who will-attend to them promptly.
Persons at a distance address through tlie mail.

N. B. On all Church Building's -und Clergymen's
personal property the Agent wilTpreseut his commis-
sions in reducing- the amount of premiums on the risks
thus arising-. .

January 2, 1854—ly
FOR SAL.E. "

PAIR OF HORSES, CARRIAGE
AND HARNESS. Both Horses

work welt, iu siag-le or double harness, and ride well.
Will -be sold separately if'desircd.
For furtlier particulars apply to

. . WJVI. C. KROWJ7,
U.S.

Harpers-Ferry, Feb. 7,1855.
~ " ~ NOTICE.

I HAVE, within the past four vrccks, taken'pfcrticu-
lar pains to have every open account on my boots

made off and presented <to'the persons .to whom they
belonged, ana, also, given !two -several iiioiices to all
those indebted to me, eta'euy account, to settle •their
respective dues—sad-I-takcithis occasion to prcseut.to
those who have .liquidated them eiiysincere thanks.' .

But the principal o'tject of-this -notice is >to romiud
those,t'lr-as'i&r'the iasttimo, Sufeo hare .not paid, that-
they will confer-on «ne a far/or, if .tliey '-wiltbeil and
pay on or before <he leih of .̂he next-month. After
wllich'tirac their respective ksdances wjllbe dfepoied
of in such wpy-ss wiil -best suit my1 business transac-
litias'. FHSUP C.OONS.

Harpers-Ferry, January SI, ISo-l.
MEMORANDUM: I will sell .my STOCK OF

GOODS, either in whole or part,1 which consists of air
;most ev-ory.article kcut m ag-eneral country store, on
g-oocl-tbwiis. -From this day I will close-put mv stock
at the vary lowest prices ibr-cea'i; aud to my old cus •
toim rs on time, and my usual terms.

To'an active man, this is ah excellent opportunity
for iuvosUneut m a mercantile adventure, where
825,000 may be sold annually at a :jood profit';and
the chief of it fur cash.

ilttvill-rcut inv STORE-HOUSE, which is larg-e and
ci>uv-ca'ieirt.,-twth or without the DWELLING, lor ouo
or. five years, or irade'-fhc'V.iiele for laudorg-ood paper
and eitliur jfive or reccivo the diffi-venre in value.

January 31, 1J54. PHILIP COOKS.

Clubbing. ,
'4. discount oftwoaty-five per cent, from 'the a'bove

•^fices^ftBTic'aficra-ed to Clubs ordering four or more
"copies of any one or more of the above works. Thus :
«copit« of Blactwood, or of one Review, will bescift to
•onelKHrcss for S9 ; four copies of the four Reviews
*nd Blackwood for $30; and-so on»

Po'sta'gtt.
In all tbe prictfrpal CRies and Towns, these works

•will be'delK-eN-d-. throtigfi Agents, FREE OF POS-
TAGE. Ween eent by mail, the Postage to any part
•of the United States will be but twenty-four cents a
Tear for-" Blackwood, "and but twelve cents a year
for each of the Reviews. «

Remittances and communications should always
be Addressed, post-paid, to the Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
^ T O . 54 Gold street, New York.
IT. H.-rL. S. & Co. have recently published, and

hve now for sale, the "FARMER'S GUIDE," by
Henry 'Stepbeas, of BdJcJjuro-h, aud Prof. Norton, or
Yale College^ New Haven, complete In'iVols.-, royal

o, containing 1600 pages, 14 steel and 600 wood
avings. Price in muslin binding, $6.
iJii» work is »wr the old " Book of lie Fann,"

sciTATED and thrown upon the market,
er 27^1853. . '

FRUTT
f 9JLTE on hand, at my nursery, on the larm of
JL Wm. Lucas, near Hall Town, a large number of
Apple, Pear, Peach, Appricpt, Plum, and Almond
Tree*, of the very finest variety. As the public are
aware, Mr. Imcaj iws been at great pains to procure
the very choicest kinds front the best 'nurseries in the
United States, and I have been allowed the privilege
£0- bod aad propaeate from his trees, which, added to
mjr own selections, gives me all the best varieties.—
My Peach Trees, especially, sre very finfc "My terms
erMtocommodatinjr JAMES STEONICK.

"October 25, 1853. -
Cheap and 5*i£e Articles for Ladies,

T ,'Ci i ft Gollare, Sleeves and Inside Handkerchiels,
i'Vl/V from 12j cents to $2 apiece; Finoet Grass
Linen Handkerchjef, 25 cents; very fine French Mous-
HM, beautiful patterns, 25 cents a. yard; Mouslin de
twines €j cents a yard; • Velvet TrimmingB 6J cents a
Vardj French Ed Gloves 50 cents a pair, a. B. f.

ZfovemberSS, 1853 B3AAC ROSE.
; .W AW TED, WAITED.

LBS. LARD;
2,000 Lbc. Country Soap, 5,000ibs. Rags.

The highest prices vrill be paid in goooX

ACADEMY.
THE Friends and -Patrons c-f tlie Charlestown

Xcadcjuy ate hereby, infor-iued that from this
d;il'-, the j5ust of 'Associate j?e!icl«.T fnt-hu Academy,
\vill be filled by 3Si>. JOSIAII ̂ iViiSi), a griiduute of a
Virginia ln«titut:afl,>-lio lias had several years expe-
rience in^i.tciiinff, and brings-t!ie l i i ^h -
niu.ls of scliUlai-slsTp-a-isd cf -moral woffli.

$.*. c. •po
:P.-bninrv 7, 1851. Principal.

IAHENT OF THE WIDOWED
The following lines breathe the trne spirjt'of poe-

try. .In tenderness, beauty, pathos, delineation,'
.neart-broken 'Borrow, they have rarely been sur-
passed. Professor LOJIOFBIXOW; attributes their au-
'thsrship to DUOANSK; and- says they are enough to
5mmortafee any Poet:

ffta thinking on tBy smile, Mary-^
Thy bright and trusting smile,

5a the morning of our youth and love,
Ere sorrow eome,;or guile;.

When thine arms were twined about myisedfc,
And inine locked into thine,

And the heart that throbbed for me alone
•W.as inesfling .close to ctoine.

-1 see'fiffl many iftigniiie, Mary,
On young'Kpa beaming bfigW,-

And many an *ye'o:f light ai§ 'loTO'
-Is flashing in-my"sight:;

5ut the smile 'is :no"t -for 'UJy 'poor heart,
And the-eye is strange to me,

•And loneliness comes d-'er my sotfl,
"When-its-memory-turns to thee.

J'm thinkiing-dn 'tlie"night, Mary,
(The night of grief and shams,

When «wifh'u?unkda ravings o'n iny lips,
To thes I hoiiiew&rd came ;

*0', tbe teat %Ss in:thfas Earntet-'iSj'e,- ?•
A!nd'thy bosom vriluly :heaved; .

Yet a smile of lore was on thy cheek,
Though the heart was sorely .grieved I

But the smile left thy lips, Mary,
And thine eye grew dim and sad;

For the tempter lured my steps from thee,
And the wine-cup drove ,ine mad.

From thy cheek the roses quickly fled,
And thy ringing:laughvwas goffd .

• : Yet thy heart still fondly clung to .me,
And still kept trusting oh.

My words were harsh to thee, Mary,
"Por the wine-cup made me wild,

And I chide thee when tbine-.eyes \vere sad,
And I cursed thee when they smiled,

God knows I loved thee even then,
Bn't the 'fire was in my brain,

And the curse of drink was in my heart,
To make my love a bane.

'Twas a pleasant home of ours, Mary,
In the soring time of our life,

"When I looked upon thy sunny face,
. And proudly.called thee wife;

And 'twas pleasant Vhen our children placed
" Before oiir cottage door;

But the children sleep with fhee, STery—
I shall-never-see them mote. ,

'(Thou'rt'resting'in tbe-dbnrch-yaru1 note,
And no stone, is at thy head; . .

J5ut the sexton knows a drunkard's wife
Sleeps in that lonely bed;

And he says 'the 'hand of God, Mary-,
Will fall with crushing weight

<0n:the wretch who brougLt<tby geefleilife
•'{Eb 'its untimely Tute;!

•But he teievrS «to't tff fheljroTf en^Tieait
I bear -vvitbin my breast,

iQr theneavy load of vain remorse
That .will -not let me rest.

!He knows not of the sleepless nights,
When dreaming cf'!hy love,

3 se'em to see tbine angel eyes
Look coldly from above.

I have rased the wine-cup in my hand,
And the wildest strains I've sung,

Till with, ihe laugh of drunken mirth
The echoing air has rung:

But a pale and sorrowing &':e looked'out
.From the glittering cup-on nic, ~~*

And n trembiiug whisper I have heard,
That I fancied breathi.tl by thee!

'Thou art sluiuberiug-'in the peaceful £rave,
AnU'thy sleep is drcamless-now ;

'But the seal of undying grief
Is on thy mourner's brow ;

-2snd.iny heart is chill as Hiiue, Sary,
ToTT'the joys of life have'fled,

And I long t€:Iay Tny achteg breast
With the cold and silent iiead !

.
E\V Crop N. O. Suipir; J<iv;i CoiTep, prime. ;
do. ; Teii, Green and Rlack: Miikum.-.-; JM. O.,

,VT
i^l . ,
f i r s t runuing-a; Syrup, IV. ¥., - a x s .

iiv.-clered and. L-.Kif Sugar; Sperm Oil;
inesaiid Whiakry : Viuezarbeslinihelo

,
; Beans*» ui"£auu »» tiuaivuy , * mviraruiwi IH.UICiuw?i, OCSLUS

and Dried Apples; Bucon, Xard, &c., &c., for sale
••'. low prict s by

January 31, 'lS5f.. -SS&E, EAKRfS.
v

HE Subscribers have u very sUpcriot Sett of Saw
JL Mill casting's entirely new, together with Gar-
riag-e, .lla"-\vhecl nud SjCw ^Gato, Saw and Fender
Posts, iiicludiugevury thing-ceimectcd-witliU'hcJmoSt
hitprovedMill, whic'h'they TV-ill sell at pri^-rfte sale,
on very .lo\v and accoiinBodrttiiig ttriiis. Persons
wautingio'"build aKiil *ould do well to give ut a.
call.'

January 31, 18W. '2IMSKJR9EAN 8c "C&.

D NOTICE.
ISSOLTJTiON OP COPARTNERSHIP.

The Copartnership herotoforc existing- bet ween JOHN
T. RIELEY and A. G. McDATS'lEL was dissolved on
the Ctlr instant by mutual conseirt. Xlie business of
the ficjn Awill be settled bv JOB N T RIELEY.-

-JOHN T.

Harpers-'Fetry, f ebruary 7, IS&i.

THE BOOT &. SHOE
in all its \-arious branches, will be continued
at the OLD STAND by the undersiamcd,
where he .will be g-lad to see all tlu-ir olcF cus-

tomers with a$ many new ones as anay be pleased to
call. JOtfN'T. TvIE-LSl'.

Harpers-Ferry, February 7, 1S54.
GOOBS.

PIECES 4-4 OsnaburgEj
10 do -7-3 do
10 do heavy Twills, for-SerVants'
10 do Penitentiary Plaid;
Brown and bleached Sheeting-sod Shirting;
Patent Thread, Knitting- Cotton;
10 pieces Naiikin. Just received and for sale "by
F.-bniary 7, 1654. T. C. SIQAFOOSE.

A •'
TX

T COBJ'l'.—1 will commence this morning- clos-
-ri. ing- out my entire STOCK OF LADIES DRESS
GOODWw-at strictly prime-cost. Those -wishing- bar-
Cfaius will please sriveiue an early cafi. - .

February?, 18M. T.'C. SiGAFOOSE.

PURE C3DER VINEGAR, m store aud lur
sale by [Feb71 T. C. RIGAFOOSF...

WAjS^TED.—All kinds of COUJSTKY VKO-
DUCE v/ill be t^keii in cxohansre for Goods.

February 7, IS&i. T. C. SlGAFOOSE.

N Y. SYRUP.—I have a very fine article of N.
••» Y. Syrup, which is superior -to any before of-

fered, which-I will sell IcTR'. •
February 7,1854. '£.

—1 have^ust opefled a very finearticledf
N. O. Sugar, which I-will sellfor-CS cents, and'a

iUbette*- article of Porto fiico, whichlsey for 8
cents. Call soos«r you \vill?osc« barguin.

February 7, ISoi. T. RAAVLIKS.
, CABINET MAKERS.-! have a fine as-

—. sortment of Coffin Handles,.. Tacks, Screws,
Hinires of every description and of different prices."

February 7,1551. T. RAWLINS.-

MEDICAL, LIQUORS.—I have a. few more
bottles of MEDICAL, tr^tfORS, suoh-as Port

and Madeira Wine, Punch, Extract, ScKeda^u
Scnapps, Pale, -Dark, Lavcndcrand Raspberry Bran-
dy, wfiidi-I w£l fid} io\vla order to close out ihy
stock, to make room for other articles.

February 7,1854. THOMAS RAWLINS.

CARRIAGE BOLTS.—Just received a large
lot of Carriage Bolts, J by 2 inches to J by 4} in-

ches long-. I also have on hand two first-rale Cook
Stoves, which I will gell at cost to get them cut of my
way. [Feb. 7S] T. HAWLINS.

STRONG CIDER VINEGAR, for sale by
Jan. 10. 'A. W. CRAMER.

FOB THE LADIES.—Patterns for Collars,
Bands and Underaleeves, printed oa Nanfiook

Muslin. KEYES & KEAESLEY.
January 19, '

LOTET'S WHAMFEWE.—This,article is re-
commended as one yf the best preparations in

use for renovating and restorinehair—price 'SI. '
• For sale by L. M. SMITH.

February 14,1854;

FAMILY AND EXTRA FLOtTRyof most
approved brands, for sale by

Feb ft. fi. L. EBY & SON.
rpOBACCO AND SEGAB8.—A superior lot

il of Chewine-TobaccoftBdSegArs, just received by.
February 2lf H. 1. EBY & SON.

WOIiF'S SCHIEDAM SCHQS APPS, a su-
perlative tonic. Diuretic, anti-Dyspeptic, and

Invigorating Cordial. For sale by v
Feol4. f n.L.EBT*SQN.

SCOTCH SNUFF.—Garrett's 2d Quality, iu
-̂5 bottles and papers, for *ale by
February^! H. L. EBY i SOU.

•-. A. SALT, for sale by
H, I" EBY & SON.

roina, Cocoa and Chocolate, for sale.
" y?br°«"T3l. H; L. EBY & SON.

A frcstl just re-

February 21, . L. EBY & SOjf.
»EA,--The best Gunpowder-and im?priai T^-

rorsajeby Fcb 21 BLL.EBV &.SON.
< TVTTT^CS (, cr^kva T «j;«* TT—;' ^ *.'—', . . .f ABIES' SHOES.-Ladies beat Philadelphia.

J-i Shoe*; for sale by
Jaa. 84/J854. A.

IDLENESS AND VICE.
Youn^man, beware «f "itl^tiHesSi" 'Accus-

tom your mind to habits of regular labor.—
FLx the attention upoff a coarse Jef JE

our-te yourseiif am3<ethers. lAiwak^a.
self an interest for the raec6EQplishment of a
pwipxes. K3ultivate a dmtat ••<>{ .atient eo5u-purposs. Cultivate a. dmtat-=eY ̂ patient
raueeu Let3t>fee ydcr deeire'tosecsn-a the ap-
probalaon of rfibe wise and gopo* Link your-
self to f&boee ^sfhe ^are 'defag. sotfietbing in the
world^ ;aed who compose the frame-ivofk of
society and Het yofir -Bsotto be determination,
activity afufl jereeverance. ^Sit down'eakmly,
while yon ^afe young and look over the

• ground, and get a clear view ef what is be-
fore you. tFhea lay your foundation and go
4o work.
*-" What is the difference between one vrho be-
gins life in earnest in this manner, and i

-er who idles away all the precious time of
•preparation? The one starts strong and vig-
orous into the grand work j>f life-; tbe other
commences Feebly ; aims one stroke -fcere and
another thefe «nd then lays dpwa. his tools,
and don't kuow when 'he will itake^them up
again,- •Phe -one exerts at* iDfl&ehco through-
out the comiEusity in-\vhichi he'-jives, and his
naffie is honored aud wHl beUianded down to
posterity as one.identified-with.his country's
progress in all that is good] ami great; the
other is unknown, except by those to whom
he is a burden—he is of nowise .as a member
of society, or to his own family,'and when'he
passes away his name will hq forgotten by all
but those who, connected with him .by the ties
of nature, -will, perhaps, longfeelsad at the re-
coTfevition of the fact that >'lie d:ied as the
fool dieth." : It seems surprising that two such
beings can ^belong to the sacee species. And
yet this is the aateral coijseqUentie of stiirtmg
iu the two different -ctffeetion?. We often see
two such widely different ^cireers diverging
from almost the same point, j IPte-same fami-
ly will be able to ri-joioe overioBe-sou who has
realized tlie expectation of friends and is pur-
suing an honorable and noble career;- and on
the other hand will be culled :lo mourn
over another who is bringing his parents -to
shame. j .

it^is true, too, that every yOung.man has a?l
these matters in his own haudp. Each hasthe
power to turn his feet -from; the path of the
foolish and seek for ti'c-e honor. We are
niore. and* raore fearfully iEi.jtessed with the
fac't 'bhat =e:very raau has the |)&wer of control
over bis 'CW.B -destiny except ia -cases of abso-
lute igneraeas -eif ,tbe "way .of uraprovernent.—-
Young -msR, ilaet =abo2t ^aa.;'. lln.flfiairo what
you are doing -and *,-bat ^
Let it not -be said that you -are'

" Fi xed, 'iibEfa plaet, -to -oac 'ptcai
To draw nutrition, propagate, akfl rot"

If you have been dreaming'away your life,
wake up and take a new start. It'is not too
late. You can yet make you| mark upon the
world. These are stirring'times .arid though
we do not, with some, thiiili' the'•'. world on
the high road to .perfection' y0t we jcnow.that
this is aa age of wonders, aniage of.progress,
and offers an opportunity for^ every; man who
wants to work, which has n^'cr.been offered
before.

There ar-e'sorr.u'jjeople i'a this wo^id wJio "are
never luippy^.iaeviir co:itunte<l.-. They seem al-
was under iicli/r.cl'aud to thiiik .
aFl Efton -Mss? -lusjcratile. si coufos that I aln
«ou)Cthii)g of that sort of a- ' mail, but I. know
lit sl.-O'ilil not be, I. know rt-ouly makes one feel
uncoiufer.table and fur this ivason I would like
to throw it oTT. Bujjuud ^yoii it, it will nev-
er drop olf itself.

You are a young man — ii;am a young man.
have ja.st started otit in lite— -S Jhave

just started out in life. Come then brighten
up and let us walk along life's road -with a
chet'riulj.jaytftts step. l"-ra are clis:ippdiTfted •
in y-tiiir pjpospects, are JKKS^ Well, -what of
that-! li&w often-does tlieyouug man just--en-
tcittiig the basy arena of life, with hopes brigiit
and prospects gleaming, feel his heart* throb
and bosom lieave witli eHiotion as -lie -sees t-Jie
cherished hopes of his life -dashed to "tie
grmmti airfSKftei:-. And uot only'young men,
but old and smart men 't&o are disappointed.
Ah ! cid ,iiKin, learned man, what mafic your
head so white, your face so wrinkled and fur-
rowed.3 Everything from the cradle to the
ton>b -yrochifeas ">vanity -of vanities all is 'vani-
ty." Every ; person, age, sex>.f:rarik and con-
dition in lite has his OWE sorrows, his own dis-
appokitmcut. "I3tlieve i'ue' -every heart has
its secret sorrows Yvhich the world knows not, ;
and often times we -call a. man cold when he is :

only sad-." 'Of a tretk'Ktke heart knoweth
its own bitterness."

STbe -:^uest>on then e*&la!it?y As, icrtv-sfeo'jid ;
we bear these triiSa?

-Should we give way to tliem -and =Sespon:S ;
become melancholy and oh! so sad '? 'Or should
we with fixed •determination and true resolve,
"•casting all our •'cavt-s ^JIOQ him' who careth
for us," •bear -up, bear afi -teaaMl-y.f -Should
mfefortune conquer us -or reconquer th-om?
Do you ̂ sh to fail ? .give -way to theffl-. t)o
you wish to socceed \ laake thel» ̂ ive .way to
you-. ?his is t%e *ery essence of successv- —
This is tbe -staff that mokes one man superior
to -another -Oae an lixraor 1o Iris- country
and his friends, another a drafie.ifl.;tke'<cbBi-
munity, a lounger amopg men.

Let misfortune come, detail kinds of trotible
coice, tnU.Tet not?aelancholy stit(K. your breast.

Look at the fate of those who are pfostpated
by petty toils and troxibles, and. take warning
by their example. Tlien turn your eyes to the
men " solid men," who have risen to great-
ness from the midst of the most discouraging
circumstances. Look at .your country's bright
ornaments. Let their example cheer you,
inspire you to renewed efforts. Let persever-
ance mark your onward, your upward career.
Only then if you do: not succeed, will TbeHey'e
there is such a thing as being bora under ^
lucky stan

Finally, abore all things . 4o - opt let ydur
trpablesmakeypu cross, suleDySnappisJ). Ifyou
wish to have frieadsyou must shbTV yourself
friendly. • Afriendis oom for adversity^ aaid
the man yho can make, himself pleasant and
agreeable whilst his ;£eart is heavy, has an
enviable gift. WLen yoa begJh to feel bad
or gloomy, work. .Do somotfeingr---donTt sit
still thinking of ypiir own sorrow. Look at
the world ' around ' you, this beautiful world
that you think so hard of and not so much in-
to the dim terrible future. Oh! work ; work.
Don'trthink of misery. Dr. Clarke says,; —
" I have lived long, enough .to know that tiie
great secret of human happiness is, never to
suffer - your energies to stignate. The old
saw of too many irons in the firo conveys an
abominable lie. You cannot have too many •,
jwker, tBDgs ancl all f keep them all going."

. The raaa who bas much to do :has not time to
be miserable* As Marshal Murat in his flight

: had net time to l)e frightened, BO do not in
the " world's, broad field of battle;" sit down
witli your bginds i» your pockets and think,
" I may be killed.'r Eush into the thickest
ofthe%htand with hope in heart and Ood
o'erhead,. cry yrotory.— JV. K Observer.

---- Tie" attempt, -to JighJ;t^e., MJaipmoth Cavo of
Kentucky with tbe Aufora Borealis, has been aban-

' ri4 Leaded girl? being deegjed, cheaper. ,

A KEMABKA3LE STOBY-r

0«e night, wli*leSir EvaiijNapeau was un-
der secretary to the hoae .dcjiartnWri^.he felt
the most unaccountable vJake&liicss that
could be imagined. He was jn perfectiiealth,
and dined early, and had ndt&isg whateverJ"on
his mind to keep him awakd -Stil-t-ks found
sleep irapossfibie, -fetid -from efevcB Tjntil -two
he never closed an eye. -Jtt^engt-li^iveary of
this, struggle, &nd as the. twilight T^KS break-
ing, int was siismiei'l 'he deteri.^-iued tp-try what
wookl be the offectjcff >a *al)c in thei-.-park.—
There *;-as >tK>tIiiug but, the s'lije]T}' seatiRdis.-^-

• But iu this wa&,-happening ti) pass the Home
office several times, he thotigut -elf "letting
himself "hi witli his key, though v.-'fcjheut any
particularolfjw.it. The book-6f entries of the
da_v before still lay <ra-t-bs>ta&!e, and through
listlessHcss he opened it» . The'first tliiKg he
saw -appalled '-kini—"a repriiivo to; be sent
to ?fcwr Yofk for ihe coiners Bordered-fyr exe-
cutiois.'^ The execution had;been appointed
for the -next d»y. It struck -|»im that he had
received no return to&is order to-cend the re-
prieve. ?£e searched the .'>' minutes1'—lie
could not ffftHtit there, 'in'aloran, he went to
the hofcse of the chief cler^, who ;lived in
I9owmng street, knocked hito ;up, <{it WJK jiast
three,) and asked him. if he•-"knew anything

;abcrfet 'flie 'mprieve : being sent. §n great
^lann, the chiuf clerk could iiot rgrfieiiibtsv

"Yciii are scarcely awake," said SirTSvan.-
"Secolleet TOsrseJ^ ;tt .aaiist -ha^o -been
sent."

The chief cleric 'said thai; 'he;now.wcollect-
ed he had sent it to the ctarls of the crown,
whose business it was to forward it to'York.

"»Good'!" said Sir Evan 5 '[" but have you
his receipt and -certMeate &at |t -is ̂ one.?"

•"jSTo."
•rt5!hen-00016 with me to 'his ho use; we

must find liirfi, 'nt >h se Gar}}%"
It was now four, an'3 tie clerk of lilie-orown

lived in. Chancery laue. The^e was no hack-
ney coach to be-seen; ;and they almost ran.—
They *(vere|ust in.time. 'Thfe clerki of the
crowto. liad a coaiatry-hotese, -and meaning to
liavo ;a 3oag -toliday, he -was at that raoment
stepjifeg into 4ris gig to 50 t«lris Vifia. As-
tounded at the"visit of the Under^Secretarj7 of
State, at such aa,lib%rJfe was'jstSl mote BO .-at
l5lS DtiS?He3S." - ' ' . - - ' : •

'"Heavefes! saiafe^ 't<:feeirJe33rieFe'isi(jck-
eS lip in toy desk!"

tt was b*ert.igJit. -Sir ©van' s<?nt to the post
oiffice for the truest and fleetest Express.' The
reprieve reached York the next morning, just
at the v moment \vltea the enhimpy men. were
aaoead-Hjg the cart.; , \- '•

St Paul was a mechanic, a carpenter. The.
great Architect of the Universe, in the. mech-
anism of the heavens and the earth with
its" productions, displays & pbwer-and skill
which human, hands may attempt to imitate
in vain.

Next to farmers, ^mechanics' a'rp fije-*aost
numerous and iraiporfetet tifass iof the ootomu-
uity, acd iave -much -induceioent to become
•naea -of -science -and, teowledge. His opera-
fidhs bring into ose scientific gprinciples^ w<hich
fc £3 his -interest to understand

Every apprentice boy who- speeds -» fihort
time daily in nseftd reading, is likely to
become a man of influence and V-espectahil-
ity» Character is the best capital-• that a
young man can hare iacoauaeaciBg busi-
ness.

Mechanics^ like farmers, make enlightened
statesmea. In 1826, a few farmers in a
small village, in Massachusetts, organized a
Lyceum for mutual improvement. From that
humble origin has risen the general -institu-
tion of Lyceums in every section of both con-
tinents.

It is evident that if the farmers and mechan-
ie» throughout the country should enlist in
earnest in the great -work of self-education,
they might reform and ikand down pure re-
publicanism to posterity.

DECISION os CHAHACTEB.—There is noth-
ing more to be .esteemed than a manly firm-
ness and deoisfon of character.,; Ilike a person
who kaows his own mind and sticks to it; who
sees at once what is to be done in given cir-
curnstancies and does it He does no,t beat
about the bush foridifficulties or excuses, but
goes the .shortest and mostefleetual V?ay to
obtain his own; ends, or td accomplish::'a use-
ful object- If fie cab serv'e you lio will; if ho
cannot tf will say so,

SQUEEZING HANDS.
What an immense difference it' makes who

squeezes one's hand ! ' A lady may: twine her
arms around your waist, press a kiss on your
brow, cr bold your hand ia hers, toy with
your fingers to yoer heartrs.-contetet, 'bnt "you
are perfectly catui and collected, and experi-
ence ho nuusual sensation/ etthet disagreeable
or otherwise. Perchance a gcntlenian who
you dislikeor&el slightly «.«quahj'tedw& 'ven-
tures to press ydsriand, yoa snatch it quickly
away, the indignant bbeS aEoSarts to your
foreheafi and with Hafc'hiirg eyes -̂ea wonder
"how the impertioeHt -fgBow A«ecs to do'-such
a thing."" Satb«r -afi =cntiqtated specimen of
huuaimify -g^aeeiee 'yoor >haud ; you feel morti-
fied ithat ;atfBan efikis.years-sboirld thinkyos can
really, like sucih nonsense, and above all, that
you can like himj yoa are vexed at what 'he
had done, and are detertcided feat ino oppor-
tunity shaft :ever :be .offered MID ci -doing it
agaia. •;

You place yotfr has j confidently; in that of
your lover, you are not excited or confused',
you have ceased blushing continually ini%is
presence, you experience a feeling of quiet
happiness, " a littlo! heaven upon earth sort of
a feeling," you are perfectly contented with
everything in this terrestrial- world, especially
your lover and yourself ; and yet, withal, it is
a foolish feeling as you sit with his arm" twined;
around you, that manly aria wMch is -to sup-
port you through itffe; '•& «oft, Te«y, happy
tint s«ffusesycfftrfece, fas-yonr hand is 'clasp-
ed in his. Ah-! it is a blissful, foolish feel-.
rng* S&t Itft^ohe wlr^ .ydii iI8ce Very fnradh,
not an accepted lover, but one who may per-,
haps, Be oae, o'ne'of these days, ^entOy enclose-
your hand in his own-, what a. strange, 'wild,
joyful, painful feeling thrills through yon, the;
hb't Woofi ieap, -fiaaeiag', Ituttbliag t-hronghi
your veins, rushing 'to your -finger ends ! your"
heart goes Tramp, birmp! surely, you think,
hetsiOst ;&ear it ferobbing ! for die life of you,
you cannot spea'k After lett'iag your hand
resaasa in- Ka .jiist'lais* -e-naugk to show you ;

are -net offended, you gently witMraw it, but
percbimce it is taken back again, . after a faint
' don't -3o so,1" -which is answered with a stitl ,

closer pressure'; -with downcast eyes"a"nd blush-
ing cheek, yon 'let the 'little hand, this first ;
bllight 'earnest <sf 'things 'to. come, tbrMKng and
bui-niug with thic i\ew ecstatic emotion, re-
main .all -trembling in its-resting place.

Ja i tending to establish a j>ress ?at Front Uoy-
aT, Va;r where 1 design publishing a religions
paper, I:lcft the moorings of the Old Bomin-
iou 4 sliort time since ia company with a gen-
tleinart'cf the old Virginia school, ta go as far
as- -New York, purposing to examine in Balti-
more and Philadelphia on our passage thither,
to ascertain whora .we could procure ihe outfit
for ojur office >upon iShe ""best terms.

Soon after we reached New Yoik, my friend
andjeompacioniu tvavel, who is a sociable com-
panion acd affable iu the extreme, turned
out 'Jo see the elephant^ and other sights and won-
ders of the great "metropolis, not passing the
Crystal Palace, of course, f>nd soon turned up
at ;an! auction, where the auctioneer was cry-
ing "a gold watch," accompanying the differ-
ent bids with appeals to the bidders not to let
it 'be sacrificed, as it must bci sold without re

Well, a»y feseadserve '*' from

SB LADIES.

FaEB'y Irfern, who has been twice marmefl; :and
from whom at feast OEelhEsbaKdihdS'ebtained a
divorce—announces her readiness to'fee Kew
York Mirror, ta -accept another h^band.—
We suppose she desires 'to add a few more
" Fern Leaves" to the book of humanity, and
it - would be., a pity to balk her inclinations.
She announced her qualifications in the follow-
lng.piquante sentence, after reading which,
one involuntarily smacks his lips and gets a-
thinking—if he happens to be a bachelor:

have very black eyes and hair, and ani
very petite. I sun i as sensalive as the 'iliinosa,'
spirited as an eagle, and imtaimable as chain

Can make a pudding or write a
newspaper squib, cut a cape, and crowd more
bappinessormiseryinto ten minutes,, than any
Fan ny ;ihat --Tfas eve? cfcorislied/'

No one should attetej/l'to -'establish niatri-
iHotfia'!laFU:le over sadb"a sft-eak 'ot^chain'light-
ning,* btt a yarn^ee 3fee Morso, -c-r Irishman
like GlRtiiriy. ft "is a ^ity that it. ^voman of
some talent, Tfke Famiy, foes not jpossess a
little delicacy ; asditss-agVetSt^rty 6kat many
of our ladies seem inclined to imitate her pert
and -CKlady-like style, which Iras little Merits
beyond a soVt-&f.vivai:ious vulgarity.

BXDCHER. — 'When old Blucher was in Eng-
land he. was invrted to Oxford to have a doc-
tor'-s degree conferred tapon -him. The .fierce
dragoon was as-muuh amused as delighted at
the idea -of the honor, and introducing anoth-
er Prussian general, who bad been his right-
hand man in all his campaigns-, -observed, in
broken 'English, to the vice councillor, "Sir,
if I am a doctor, this is -my apothecary." —
But the veteran made a butter hit than that
before the day was over. At aa evening par-
ty given on the occasion amongst others pres-
ent, .was a ̂ lady -of whom -it was sometimes
whispered thse'-«h"e- did not belong to a -tem-
perance society. We dare -say tfeis was all
malice-, bat on this evening it did tuiforfcrftete-
ly ba^eti that -she was in v&y =h%h spirits.
" Who -is ̂ :at lady ?" said Blucher, fixing his
eyes upon l%keS. ^'That Hs Hiss:Sparkle, the
daughter of GRQ --of our canons," wasthe'ari-
swer ; at which the shockiug old Field-Mar-
shal thundered forth, with a roaring langh, "a
cannon's daiighter-! By Jove, -I thought so,
she looks so -very well charged."
was probably

AMERICAN JlANNSHS.-^—Dr. Potter, in a re-
cent address at Albany,.said:

"1 am a ^fefelo .a&aid» .tliat a great many
people iu this country are.tat!he?'too-prone to
undervalue this part of education. Certainly
we have fro admiration for any thing ironical
or'a-fFected'in'HKiiKS'ers. We do not want the
manners -of a village -dancing -scllodL J3at
genuine good breeding, gentle manners, ease,
modesty and propriety of bearing, we do not
exceedingly viflue. When shall, we cease to
be described as a sprtting mction:? as a Icmnging
people! Wheh ^BaM -we;--ceaSe to be known
by our sloventry speech, by crar practice-'of sit-
ting with pur feet Kglrer fl/aa «oul- lieads?
During an escursibil of several months in ]Ba-
rope last year, I met hundreds of English at
home, aia'tl-OH ihe-Continent in every s'ituafiori.
I never saw one Sprt. J •caa&effc ^qmembcr
that'Iierer saw one, however fatigued, loung-
ing, or sitting m. -.&ay Tmbecoining -man-
ner-. So long ^as the State sliall .feel 'itself
obliged to :provide spittoons for its legislative
halls—so long as the-directors of our railroads
shall find, occasion to put inside their car-,
riages .printed..requests to the passengers to
use the spittoons and not the floor, and:not to
put their feet upon the seats1-—So long'as Xs'e
shall continue ;to =fill '6ut 'Conversation alid 'dm-
poHScal faarangiKs '*r-ith the slang 'of 'the fish
market, let tts 'not te 'stirpnsed Wft tfj^fv, :if
foreigners ~so*&etimes tnake themselves witty
at ctor eipeaisev &nd. in the'meantime, let all
those wbo --are entrusted with tbe care of the
young, t»e tbeir etaesl efforts to correct tliese
natioaal barbarians, and -to form"the manners
of the, rising generatiesi -^lefaeaodel JHore
elevateiaad more refined."".

fitnrefitttt; i?r THK. SANCTUM.—^The -editor
of the Detroit Advertiser enjoys daily theicom--i

pahy of two beautiful casaiy feirds, whtch are
allowed tire Kberty of his sanctuttt. -All day
long, :he says, the little twittering fellbNvs are
skimming around his head and ears as .Joyful
as if there was no labor in .this /Bfe, no Avea-
rfed and troubled sonls, and all .weroa* gay
and lappy as themselvesv When one feels
mischievous fee perches- himself ofe ihe
desk in front of the anxious writer, and tarns
his head from side to side, peeps at him, first
•with oae bright, roguish eye, and then with
the other, as much as to say, "Come, oldfet-
low, get up and be merry!" . Occasionally,
for the purpose of attracting attention, the ca-
naries tip over a wafer-box, and rattlethe steel
pens. They have never attempted composition
yet, although.on .one,occasion a.page .of! .the
editor's manuscript was mistaken for the tracks
of their inky feet. v

Of all leaning the most difilcdt department
is to unlearn; drawing a mistake or.prejudice
.out of the head is as painful as drawing a tooth,
and the patient never thanks the operator,

the appe.tEanee of the watch in the haad of- the
crier, cut in. -.\vith the ether ixiddste, ;(all of
wboja, as the sequel -ehowe^ weie -stcosspli-
ces, and beSoRgto tho ̂ QBcern,) asd -soon, •not-
withstanding the :brisk rivalry at first -mani-
fested, helieard the good news that She -watch
:— ffteyold watc?ii—TfaB \us .8$ $lf. As soon
as^t was knocked off, aceOTding to tie miles

"of the: esteyishmeE't, it was handed to a gen-
tleman behind a enrtain -sit tha ;clbo\7.of the
auctioneer, who was to put it up in a case and
receive the jDoneyf -and -jse ti«Ee -was Jost :by
my friend $n "h'SF.i-hig over tlie eq"tfivalent and
receiving the prize. But lo.! when he drew
on his glasses to examine ft, instead of being
the real California metal it was found to be
brass !« and worth, perhaps, about as jaaay
shillings as he had -paid doffars for -it.

He at once protested against the imposition
and declared he -wcddr.ot have it. Just at that
junction ;cf affa5rs-:a jrapng gentleman .(.?) step-
ped up-to him and !r«darked that his .uncle —
pointing to ;£-n -elderly man-steading by^— was
in the sanao .predicameat *, fh'at ike Ead :B<raght
one of the same -kind, .;aml that both :ot" them
had beea Seated, ,&c^ 'i'het»> rgddrcssiBJg Hie
auctioneer fe -a stera and angry tone, declared
thathewoflld see his wzeife'righted ia the.case
•it'the-Brattey^ia icii speedilyi .adjusted -in a
satisfactory manner. -He then iu an under
tone tt> his uncle and ray friend advised them
to give up the watches they had, .-and get a
good, substantial gold watch .and pay the -dif-
ference. To this proposition the uncle at once
acceded, and tlie auctioneer being informed of
their wishes, professed a readiness to .comply*
and to accommodate them handed out a gold
watch which he said was very, cheap at 165;

; and the uncle after a slight examination, paid
down $'50, 'handed aver ;the .first purchase and
took the gold watch.

My friend also followed OK, f aid Tip his <ax-
tra $3'0, aW<i reeeired oae x»f the same.

After he left tli-e -store, the young gentleman
in the jp'iayJrJDowed him out, aind kindly cau-
tioned hiiH against pickpockets and swindlers
in go&eral; aE> Lad-vised him to 'be-canffcii how
ho carricfi -fhe^ffatch about his person, or it
would be -stolen,, aad to lose HP time in get-
ting to.his hotel and pat Ji afe-sy ia his trunk.

Wlieu.eay friend came to me, we had, the
watch examined i>y u watch-maker, and it
was found to be worth only

The cunning of the party is: discovered in
.changing tlta transaction 'from %hQ-swifidie in
the sale of the first watch to tlie trade iii tlie
last instance, by which they fleeced :hlm>out,
of $20 more, and evaded the Jaw besides, I
suppose. Wo soon -after -this beat a retreat,
my iKend thinking, :perhaps, tfi" 'the okl^ong;
" Cart7 -me bae\ to old ¥irgiuny," -without
•buy ing any thing -in -tie 'city, thinking it best
to, get -oar supplies -neater 'home, : and I think
we &haTl;get. thegreater jportioii of "them in
yourcf^. -liespettfaliy;, ' JOHN CLAEKE.

Mills, Stafford co.,| Va.

IS V/ILEELIK6.
.'T-he people of Wkeeling, iti the pnjiet3-pf

that "cipy afford a tree -iude^ Oft opinieto and
feeling there, 'have been for-songje tkne past in
a high state of feisaentatioH <x>d the subject of
tenqfenatice ; aod, as a subject •cquaected there-
with, h'jsre,beea discussing tho propriety of
granting license for the sale .of spiritaoTis li-
quors^ ' iA! vote of the c-itiaena of Wheeling
having r<1eci3e.(l 'in favoT of li-no license,1' by
consequence, gave instructions ; to the City
Counti!,; (in which body the license power
was vested,) to grant none. _ The- license par-
ty; then j applied to the lateLegis'.itiire, and,
procured; iiii 'act "giving the County Court of"
Qhio.couhty, equal power with tlie'Council.on
the subject of .granting licenses for the city in
certain eases. This gave new impulse to the
excitement, and at .present tho evidences are,
that many o"f /the goofi ^eoy/o; -oi" iSfit 'city
who nev^r drink anything stronger than water,
haveindulged so freely in the spirit of the day,
that they iiaVe becoK'e-qoite intoxicated, and
exhibit '4be testa! "effects, .,%y fovtd tafking,
abase, -aiaS -'occastoGal. knoc^k-downs and
bloody lioses. 'Even the '"City fathers," the
Common Council, show "b^ tlieirrproceedings,
that they have imbibed so freelyi-of the spirit
afekled to, ;Sa to lose -flieir digni^, if >not
their se.isses. They -met on Wednesday la^t
and fixed the following rates of license for
•dezfiers Sn iKq"uor'-: A *eta'ft license $1,500,
wholesale $S,000,- wholesale and retail $6,500. •
'They then passed 2 resolution 4t That the sale,
or transfer for gain of any liquor Jin any form,
by 'any party or parties who should have ap-
plied for license from this council, shall .hold
the party 'liable to pay the whole tax winch
would have been assessed, had they applied for
and obtained license."

A rcsouliriio's: ̂ assessing "a'Sne of §20 for
every Vie&iiion 'o'f the law agahjst selling in-

license, aud, if tho

Anticipating.that the "."Sprigg
""McLureSoHse^VeteMobtaiB license for the
sale o'f liquors from tlie County Cotrt, trader
-a- late law" of ;tho Legislature, jthe Council
placed"a isxcffic ofe w& Aose Hotels, of $4,-
500" on ^e-first, and $3,000 OTH the latter.-^
Whether'or not the temperance party will ac-
coflvplis'&t3iek-object, -by fixing the license tax
jfta-mark so high that'no orie-can afford to
pay it, is.'a question now in debate aaaongst
die peor^s of .'Wheeling.

A UARB RAP,'—GVeat cSrcitemeht has for
so»6' UBHS' J>ast prevaifed ih Monohgailia -coun-
t)> on the subject'of Spirit-Kapping. Some
•'mediuto3"I'yin!that section have'beeH kotifrtg.-
coffltntioioa with 'M~spirits,ft naaking the tables
dance and turning " topsy-tttrvy" the Avits 'of
hundreds. Large numbers -of -ord^oBien and
weai atrsf strpelrstitio'us minds hflVe yielded be-
lief in the imposturei bttt the Editor of the.
Morgantown Mirror, in opposition to all the
manifestations around him, refuses to conBte-
nance the humbug and ad ministers some Lard
raps'to the rappers. He says he has made
enquiries-Bfid" listened to many incredulous
talesyion the subject, but his- bump o? die mar-
velous is too' small to give credence to the ev-
idences ; and, he gives five reasons, XvTiy fie
has.not faith, 'either one of which is sufficient
to show the • absurdity of the Eaj5>ing busi-

; ness.' - The fourth is as follows v
" If good spirite were at liberty to hold. in»

tercotirse -witb tho living, they would bo-aEt-
tle choice of the company they kept,"

SVC* ,J.S

BOOKS, PAMPgiET
BLANKS, CHECKS,. JLANDBILLS, LABEL%

NSATS^SS ASO azseXfaa .AT THE
©FFiCE OF SPIRIT .OF JEFFERSOK.

T of Magistrates', Sheriffs', and CcnsJaTble's
. —Dee<&afBar2THnaiulSateand'Beed»of

Truat—Negotiable and Promissory Xotes, &c.,&c ••>
always on hand.

AS OLD VIRGINIAN IK THE HANDS Ot? THE
-PEIES FUNKS HI NEW YOBS.

•YBOM TfeB -BALTfitOES 'SDIT^

Messrs. Editors :—i wish through the medi-
um of yonr widely circulated journal to giv.ein-
forniation, for the public good, of a scene that
recently occurred in one of the Peter -Funks (as
I thjnk they are ciUIed) establishments of

TO THE EEOFLE OF
f?OB THE SPIBIT "tF JE7FE3SOX.]

The vise man has said that "fecrtae men are to be
answered according: " to their folly, JSst tliey be wisa
in their own conceit" For tltis tsaaon, aid not that
-* A Clarke Democrat" has stated a single proposition
that redly requires tat answer with aa intelligent
people, do I reply t» him. No — I am aure that the
most csrglass reaSer will be struck with the puerility
of his -reasoning-, anS-as he glances orer the produc-
tion, wHl-Scd an ansWer'to it perpetually rising to
his lips.

His first speculations, by fhs Tray,:fere tossed to and
iro through that ample kHOwIedgeia'oi of his, to set-
tle-conclusively, far himself andTtharresfef mankind,
who ^Anti-Caucns" may te. JfeSsinfes, I see hia .
u ere 'in a fine phreasy rcdlisg," &3 ooffer 'feat large

foreheecd^u that dome of tfiousht"— tbe ^QH larger
brain elaborates this very important yartin-tliebean-

*tlM-diain^f iogic ha is about to weare^l "X? yes, if
he caa'-Only prwve by the " ear-marks," anfl by hia
allusion <to=e7ea the name of Mirtin Van BiW?a, that
Anti-Caatfas is "OM Democrat" and a W^Eg too-8-
why "thaa he his 6scd his flint for him atocoe;! Aid
he, then, -settles R, tfeyond doubt, thai inliCamcna
ia a W big, 'because r.e has stained hi j tips v'^ the
•name -of ihe :(iewcet i}itUv> fellow." For, Iw saya
" tvery trne Democrat wtfcld feel his native •
•r.-ounded in "introducing tte:nctrne of-tbis
into a communicatioa" —

•Ii0h no! we never nreiition him:"

Now 1s not this rich ? Is ot not argued out like a
Philadelphia lawyer ? IwiiHetitpasa however. —
It was meant -only, I suppose, as a "taste of iis
quality," and, a sample of 'his fine logical
ticcs which .were to follow. And verity, -it 'is ft
scmple:f

May I BBkr:ittmy turn, who " A Clarke-Democrat"
is? !Fo judge by tho " ear-marks," I think he is a
neophyte. He'is Hot the good "old stuff" bat a
mere :raw and recent distillation. I smell, him out ia
Ms Anti-Maine Jaw quotation—"the abuse of any
thing is uo.argument against its use." He ia entire-
ly loo mw. J ad rise his friends to keep him. on hand
aWhile, and for future nse.

•Bnt having found out his adversary, and by a
most astute .process—for which he deserves a great
deal.of credit—"A Clarke Democrat" now has him
face to tiice.! -.Only listen to the tune to which, ha
touches him.' Verily, verily, " A Clarke Democrat"
is not only a Sampson in argument, but, -in nice and
delicate failery, is ;tbe ??ery •thing:; and, a poet to
l>30t! Hear him-.:

•''; We flMfer-with ' inti-Caucus' as to the a3pira-
•tions and motivesiof 'the advocates of this system, as
ire well know same of ;the most 'strenuous advo-
cates'-in 'bo&,parties -are gentlemen of the Kghest
respectability, intelligence, and standing, (ftnS i'e ia
one of'them, -no doiib t..) v/ho hare no dispaaicroa ta
•'.fiic'tSte'to tod gav-era "the votes of other-3' (not
they!) and who have no"r selfish-ends' to accomplish,
in their aim at ' conciliation, onion, and harmony.1

Onrthe,Qontrary.7.our observation teaches that among.
the most inveterate opponents of. this system, .are. to
be found 'disappointed political aspirant? and. dem-
agogues' who do .not .possess sufficient solid-merit to
commend them to public-favor, and who can nejer
hope.to gain their-'selfish, ends' by a majority note
through this system, hence-their ogpositionjfoi"—.

-" VT hat .thief did e'er the halter dreac,
^nth^a gsod opinion of the law."

^fow, -rfhatthink you of that? What powerful ar-.
guiaent—what -delicate railery—what pretty poe-
try? STfc-fctgaiaeKtjiis, in fact, fitted in> 'joint by.
joint, and gtOoVafe g'rcuve, and, then, rounded.off so-
nice! v-, and clinched-so .'««npietel.y fay the f Deify-!—
•It ia really inspiring—

"^JobiDj.-llobin redbreast, sitting on a pole,
"Wiggle, waggle, .wetft his tail, aud —"

'Surely, surely, yon must agrtc'tv'ifli'this logiaafe,
and satirist, and poet, that some " gentlemen of the
highest respectability, intelligence, and •standing,1'
areItstraiiuou3-advocates" .fcr-tfee 'Caacus -System,
and, that-only ''-eisartpoiisfed political Spirants aad
demagogues who do-not possess Sf^c?oia-t solidmerit
to commend thenvto.j)tiW:'c./aro»J' are Opp-oSsS to it!
For, what right has any body ;elS'e Va$ ^^efftiomea
of the highest Teepectability, intelligenoe,'a,n'd stand-
ing''—:the elite—ibe extlusiws—fae Caucus, €o uia:-
posed-aud constitut«d—to take it upon themselwss—
the unwashed ̂ people—to.judge so nice a question as
"aolid-meriP-in-canGiSstes^-anfi whether they «?e-or
are'not "pollfical aspirants end demagogues," -and
not entitled to " public favor"—;that:is to -cancus jfr-
vor— it meaning, always, "public favor" and -being
Siactly synonymous withat? Jf, then, thecanfiidato
has'" solid-merit" enough to get-the caucus.faaor, he
has won the ".public favor"—'for ihe caucus 3s the
public—and.then he has 'the sa,cred-" majority vote,"
and only -then-! 5Tow,iI «sk any 'owe, of ee&tmon,
sense, if this is-not a fair acalyats 'ef tS(8 -reasoning
of " A ClarkeSemoctatT'.fend, Hatty thing-oceartb.
cai .'Qjjn'eHtS'ridioiSloua-futiKty—-I am sure! tnovr
nothiug^hat doesjumlegsit be its unblushing impu-
dence, -For it is all that and nothing else, to call
caneas-'&vor "public iaror," and a. "majority vofs"
such a-vote as is brought about'by caucus irickery.
It'is-an insult to the meanest understanding and to
the people sit large, -to palm off such stuff upon them,
as'though they could notsee through it,and-deservea-
Rebuke, unless tho writer is incapable biaJ3&*f of see-
ing tfie plainest distinctions, tind is t"he .Eqaology of
an obfuscate said misty -brsiia-.

•Btrt-io proceed^ And, assboBaa %-e'Crftee to his
nert proposition, we find it taftrked with 'the same
error, fie stiil tatfes oftae'catrcraB as identical witli
the peopfe-^-aad its HiajorJty te ths "-majority of tha
people." -He insists, iffliksd, that a..pca>t—and a Tery1

smafi p^aaft—<is «$raai to- the whole, and attempt to
prove it too, Ja spite of -mtftbematics-. Heat Sim :-
" We lay'down as cardinal principles oftfte Demo-
cr.tfic party-1-that the people are the sovereigns and
represoataftves ate 'tbeir trustees and agents; aa^
that a tfiQJ'arity of ike /people "have the r5g%t to select
thei/ trustees and agents, and declcfe who shall servo
them." WeSj-Soisrso good. -I-dont dispute a word
of it. But & a caucus .the people, or a majority of a
cancas a rnajbrity of the people ? That is the ques-
tion. 'This sage logician, this modern Aristotle, at-
tempts :lo -maintain -this ridiculous proposition, and
^fancies he hag done it too. Hear him again—for
having laid down Iris premises, which I adu>is, fis1£
HOT? drawing his conclusion, for the parpose ef skew*
ing 'how exactly they agree—ha s&ys >: «If thea, tha
.people, in. tie ei«:c1se'«f thcti- so-vs«igaty, hive the
right to 'excrcke fteir jadgHRfil fean fey man ani
Voter by voter* ftftbe p0Ss, in ch'ooscag who shatf

thcifl, c£a tt %e-4eiie5, tint they have trjferfg^i
this-jadgmenl,' in idfance by <icsignat-

ing in sotne jftftfe; SKsSSSSr tt« person or persons for
whoai their suffrages saaTi 6e cast.'1'' I admit that
toc '̂ bii%ifcs»ft follow, because the- .people have K
tight to tfes%rorfe *i 'ttSctmce, that-a ''caticwr has »
right to 'designate4a ;adViuicc fer them? Because-
the people lia-re the T^Jit to •fio -so, does itfblforvr tnal
a small p*rt of "file peopfe^eighteen or twenty at
the Court-House—or fi« -er sis at a precinct meet-
ing—have a right to do-it for them? I adlBi? the
people,."man by -ffla* and voter by voter* have a „
riglrt to '*o -fhis, -a«xi may do it if they' pieasfer but I
do •not-a^imt Ait a caucus may So what tho ptopli
only have a rignt to do; I have a right to choose my"
ow-a ageats «»d trustees; but What rigfet bave other*
'to c^iffose them for me} and to send a maaagei oa iny
fanrioVa ^clerfc WftJy C^nnting^rtoaf fe mS, and
\rhen I must accept them on- their recommendation?
¥bey may ba interested ia sending mS aseala who .
will suit their own purpose—aye " selfish purposes,''
'and not mine< In nine times ia ten, an officious in- ..
termedler, who would' f olunteer to pick agents a/id
trustees for me{ •would have some seifish-a&d siaisiet
design. JtaL so too with thaw "gentlemen of thw
highest Respectability, intelligence, and standing,"
•wfio officiously volunteer to " design»t« ageata and
trustees for the people." Let tho people da= it for
ttoraselves. Indeed it is sffaug* aft« ths sad ac-
count giren of caacflaseS fey this very writer (for I
take him. to be the preamble man^at- least ha itajwfc
\ip to it) rhat he rfionld h»ve the assurance to-n-
«omme«d to the peopleto adept them. Ths lan-
gnage of that fetaoas preamble should to kept befora
th»people, "ft says: "Th* manner la -wMch tfeey
(conventions) bare bees usually gotten \yp and c - -
ducted Las justly excited opposition— _ ;T : ;; :.
6iprea»orrepre«6Bt popular feeling seatiai
jnaay good and true Democrats stand alec
tfiem; their action is not considered binding, and in
many cases oyea wwfwaa waged against'them,

."
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&c," Who c«» dfirm that such a body, as this~is de1

scribed * twuafly" to have been, id a proper reposito-
ry of the power of the people, and tfcat tt is Hot-sub-
ject to a.bnses, intrinsic and inseparable from it, that
nuke it impossible to- use it with safety ?; No doubt
many honest men do go into these meetings, and
with honest purpose; bnt tSe more pity-that they
Buffer themselves to be humbugged, and lend coun-
tenance to tbe low intriguers who conduct them.

Bat "A Oarie Democrat," asserting evils to be-
long to tbe old practice of independent candidates,
which-1 <te not admit, appeals to me*whether there
is any other plan to give to the " majority of the
people the choice of their representatives an J agents,"
or to secure them against the election of a " minori-
ty candidate." Does his caucus give to the," majori-
ty'of the people" the choice of their " representatives
and agents" or secure them against the election of a
K minority candidate ?" No- suclt. thing. From his
ewn account of caucusses, I say no such thing. The
choice of the candidate is with the caucus—is with a
ttinority-'-and has already been so offensive to the
people that, in his own words, conventions have
fallen "into disrepute." I affirm that the people
haVc nothing to do with the " choice" of the candi-
date in the first instance, and as tbe " choice of the
candidate," npon the caucus plan, if the party has
the power, it an. election, the people have, in reality,
nothing to do with the " election," but merely cast
their rotes as unreasoning automata at the dictation
of the caucus.: Is this a position-for men, white and
fro*; to be placed in ? Is it aot just such & position
aa- the Dutchman placed his friends in, -when be call-
ed them- together to tell him -where be should place
bis barn ? He told them he wanted the opision of
each man, where the barn should be placed; but
-wound np -with " remember mice goot friends de
barn is to here—right here where T puts down mine
foot." Now, pray tell me what " choice" these friends
had ift thefocarfon of the barn? And when'yon have
done so, then tell me what choice the people have in
the election of a candidate but to vote for" the can-
didate dictated by the caucus ? They come to tbe
polls, like the Dutch counsellors, (on a fool's errand,)
merely to say the barn shall be placed where their
friend " puts down Bis foot."

WeH may we apply to such a system as this Mr.
Calhoun's remarks upon the- general ticket system in
the election of President He said: "The few of
each, who form the ticket, actually make the appoint-
ment of the electors; for the people, individually,
have no choice, but to vote for the one or the other
ticket—er otherwise virtually to throw away their
rotes—for there would be chance of success against
the concentrated rotes of tbe two parties. Never
was there a scheme better contrived to transfer pow-
er from the body of the community, to those whose
eccnpaiioa is to get or hold offices, and to merge the
contests of party into a mere struggle for the spoils."

Bnt" Clarke Democrat," no doubt differs with 3Ir.
Galhoun. Great men will differ sometimes. He
thinks—and he has repeated the idea sundry times
throughout his production, and in varied phrases, as
if be had shot an arrow which would stick some-
•where—that "disappointed political aspirants and
demagogues," men not taken at " their own estimat-
ed value," and men who do-not "possess sufficient
solid merit to commend them to public favor," are
the only opponents, to a caucus pronunciamento
and Etricklers for independent candidates. Had
be reversed the position, he had been nearer the
truth and reason. For, nothing can be plainer to
common observation than this, that, the caucus
fritern is the rery instrument for men, of all others,
who bare no " solid merit to commend them
to public favor." Snch men require the extraneous
aid and bolstering up of this very machinery—as a
ricketty child does a go-cart—because, thej- have not
strength to go alone. If such a man wishes to spend
n winter in Richmond, or has his eye upon any office,
knowing his want of " solid merit" very well, and,
that, he has no chance before the people on his
strength, he flies to the caucus -where he can get'the
strength of combination by bargain and corruption.
They must—such men as these—"join hand in
hind," for mutual support And every body has

. he&rd the remark—it is common since this system
hag been in vogue—"such and such a man could
never have been elected but for- the caucus." The
people, and Ihepeopk alone, are the proper judges of
the " solid fnerit" of candidates, and not caucusses—
eren if composed of "gentlemen of the highest re-
ipectability, intelligence and standing"—and, tak-
ing them, at their " own estimated value." Whether
the caucus, however, or the old plan of independent
candidates, is the better system for "political aspir-
ants and demagogues," is a matter of no great con-
sequence. The interests of the people, in having
pood and efficient agents and officers should be pa-
ramount to all other considerations. I think the peo-
ple had better officers under the independent sys-
tem, and when they had the power of choiceof them,
than now, when a few combine to divide the spoils,
and, dictate not only who shall be the agents of the
people, but decree that they—themselves—are the

' proper persons. For it has come to this.
Bnta A Clarke Democrat" has appealed to me to

point out some plan, other than the caucus, which
will give to the "majority of the people the choice of

" their agents and representatives," and guard against
the election of a candidate by a "minority of votes."
Having shown him that bis plan does not effect
•what he professes to have at heart, I will now sug-
gest to him a plan that would have fairness and ho-
nesty in it, and give to the .people some little power
over the nomination of candidates, and, of course,
over elections ; for, it is in the nomination of candi-
dates, under the caucus system, that the real power
orer elections is to be found. Premising, then, that
bis Court-House caucus is identical with other cau-
ctwses—thatit does not differ from them in a single
feature—for the mere^ro/esston that it is to be hon-
estly conducted is matter of moonshine—I will now
answer his appeal, and hope he will profit by it

I say to him, then, that, secondary to the indepen-
dent plan, the only plan I know, or can think of, to
do away with the trickery, bargain and corruption,
and office-seeking evils of the caucus system, would
be this:

Let each party go the poll-book of last year, take
th* names of all the voters, and draw out by lot as
jurors are now drawn, the men who are to nominate
candidates for the people.

This plan ironld give the whole people equal
power in.regard to the nomination of candidates—
would secure, aa in the case of jurors, the axeraze—
itonetty and the areragt intelligence of the communi-
ty in the nominating body—and would break up that
ttatding army of politicians, " whose occnpation," in
the'words of Mr. Calhonn, "is to get or hold offices
and to merge the contests of party into a mere strug-
gle for the spoils."

I commend tie above plan to "A Clarke Demo-
crat," not only for county elections, but all other?,
including tbe presidency,' and will not comment
further on it

I have now I believe answered all the general
questions involved in the production of "A Clarke
Democrat," with the exception of the origin of the
present caucus system. I still affirm Martin- Van
Baren to be its-author, and,'but for the length of
this article, would set him right. If a matter of any
importance, it ran be done hereafter.

I shall not refer to bis surmises—entirelv local—
about the condition of the present canvass for Sheik
iff—the number of aspirants in the Democracy for
the office—the understanding and arrangements of
the Whigs, ae be charges—further than to say :that,
in my judgment, in an election for Sheriff—and in-
deed in all county offices—the people should look to
he honesty and capacity of the officer and not his

politics. I want a Sheriff, or Clerk, or Judge, for
their respective functions—and if they discharge
them—they may have liberty of conscience in both
religion and politics. Such offices, for the good of
all the people, ought not to be considered political
tiffices. This eternal cry for office, on account of po-
litical service rendered—in any party—Is the cry of
• mrrosuzry, not a citizen. , ANTI-CAUCUS.
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AN EXCITIHG QTTABSEIu .
MESSES. BBECKINBIDGE AND CUTTINO, two members

of Congress, the former from Kentucky and the lat-
ter from New York, bad a most exciting controver-
sy in the House of Representatives on Monday —
It -was Mr. Cutting who moved to refer the Ne-
braska bill to the committee of the- Whole OB the
State of the Union. This Mr. -Breckinridge took oc-
casion to comment on with great severity, as Mr.
Cutting was esteemed a friend of the measure, and
his motion will probably defeat it. On Monday Mr
Cutting replied and was very acrimonious towards
tbe member from Kentucky. The latter retorted,
and before the diicussion ended, gave the lie to Mr.
Cutting. On Wednesday both members had left the
city to fight a duel.

Both of the gentlemen are eloquent orators and
proud, spirited men^Vand both have been, since the
commencement of the session, aspirants to tbe lead-
ership of the democratic party in the House of Rep-
resentatives. . Breckinridge is about, 34 years of
age and Cutting about 45.

On Friday, however, Mr. Preston of Ky, made
the announcement to the Bouse that tbe matter had
been satisfactorily adjusted through the intervene
tion of friends. _ _ ;

POST OFFICE IESEGUIABITY.
Mr. George K Stewart, residingin Alexandria, lost

his place as clerk to the special committee oflheHouse
on armory affairs, &<^, by an irregularity of the mail
in the transmission of the letter notifying his ap-
pointment, which, although mailed on the 8th iast,
did not reach that gentleman until the' 14th inst.
In the intervening time another was appointed to
fill the vacant situation. — Washington Star.

The person above referred to, was our townsman,
George L_ Stewart, at this time temporarily in Air
exandria. Through the representative, from this Dis-
trict in Congress, he was tendered the appointment of
Clerk to the Committee, by a letter addressed to him
on the Sth of March, and no reply having been re-
ceived until the 14th, the Committee in the mean time
on the 13th proceeded to make another appointment,
as the necessity for a clerk was urgent. We regret
this irregularity in tbe mail, or gross inattention of the
Alexandria Postmaster, as well on account of our
friend Stewart, as on account of the public service ;
for we are sure, thatno mowcompetent person could
have been selected to discharge the duties of that
appointment.

DR. WH. A. DOUGLASS.
We noticed in the New York Herald of Tuesday

21st in the list of passengers for California per steam-
er " George Law" the name of our friend Dr. Douglass,
A few evenings before the Doctor left us, his friends
gave him a complimentary farewell supper, at Sap-
pington's. A large number of gentlemen were pres-
ent, and the evening was passed until a late hour,
in a most social and agreeable manner, enlivened
by eloquent speeches, piquant witticisms, songs and
anecdotes, amid volleys of champagne. LAWEON
BOTTS, Esq., presided. We are confident we but give
expression to a. sentiment entertained by every
friend and acquaintance of Dr. D. in this community,
when we say, we sincerely regret his absence from
among us, and we do most devoutly wish for him
a kind and cordial reception in his new home, and
that his success may be such as his urbanity, un-
compromising principles of honor, and his acknowl-
edged professional ability so justly merit With a
fair prospect of a bright career in his profession, his
spirit of enterprise and adventure induced him to
abandon his early home, for the more exciting
scenes of a California residence, and we do hope, hit
most sanguine expectations may be more' than real.
ized in this new El Dorado.' We publish below the
correspondence which preceded the supper.

To DR. WM. A. DOUGLASS. — Dear Sir : On the eve
of your departure from among us to your future home
in the farthest West, we, 'your friends and fellow cit-
zens, request that you will favor us with your pres-
ence at a Supper, which we respectfully tender yon
as a mark of our kindly regard, 'and of onr sincere
regret that your interests should seem to you to re-
quire you to leave us.

Be pleased to inform us, if it will suit your conve-
nience to meet- ns this evening at Sappington's Hotel
at 8 o'clock.

With very great respect, &c.
James W. Seller,
Wm. C. Worthington,
Geo. W. Kearsley,
Thomas A. Brown,
T. C. Sigafoose,
Jno. R. A. Redman.
F. W.Drew,
H. N. Gallaher,
H.Keyes,
Geo. L. Washington,

Aim GOSSIP or WASanrowii: •?
Correspondent* of the Spirit of Jefferson.

i WASHINGTON March 30,1854.
The position of the Nebraska Sill fn'the Hotose of

Jlepresenidlives—Speechesin the Sefafc ohtht-E.a.d-
,^'ger Proviso—Excited debate in thir'House batmen

Breckinridge of Kentucky and Cutting of New York
•—The building of mate War SieatiuaFS— Speech of
'the Chairman, of'lhe Committee on Naval Affairs—
Kossuth, George "Sanders and Carroll Sfrence—Ex-
tract 'from 'General . JW/flson's Speech against the
"Badger Proviso"—Release of "the Black War-
"V." . , ' - . " . .

' J. W. BELIEB, Esq.—Dear Sir: A. severe indispo-
sition/which has-- confined me to my chamber-for
more than a week past, will account to you for my
not writing to you last week. In fact I am not now
well enough to devote" myself with- much-interest to
letter-writing, so you will .have to .take-the best sort
of a budget that I can niake.up for you from my
own pea, and then make it interesting by embody-
ing the extract -which T enclose to you. from General
MtHsoa's speech against "the Badger proviso.!' It is
very well that-you should place this argument before
jour reasons that they may understand the main
difficulty, now.ia the way of the passage of the Ne-
braska Bill. I took occasion a few weeks ago to at-
tacked this proviso (Immediately after the passage of
the bi!l by .the Senate) in one of my letters: to you,
and considered it then as a most unfortunate blunder,
and the condition of things in thre House of Repre-
sentatives, shows tbe truth of the- position which I
assumed towards it, and if the bill fails, it wiil be
mainly through tbe-instrnmentality of that proviso.
Some days ago Mr. Badger undertook to make a
speech in the Senate, in defence and explanation of
his proviso, and was sustained in his views by Judge
Butler, of South Carolina, and Col. Mason, of Vir-
ginia. Now no one entertains a higher regard for
the talents of these gentlemen tha.n I do, yet I -have
been unable to sea that their argument has removed
the difficulty, or relieved it from tba charge of being
a direct Congressional intervention upon the subject
q^Blavery. The speech of Col. Mason I have not yet
seen in print, but have read those of Mr. Badger and
Judge^Butler very attentively, and while their mo-
tives are very good, I'll venture to say that neither
of them ever preached worse! law in their lives, or
were never before forced to resort more closely
to special pleading to get themselves out
of a tangled web, than they were in their .effort
the Bother day to justify the ".Proviso" and
their vote for it If they had held OR, they
could have carried the Bill,, without the precise, and
probably with the same vote, that it passed with it,
less the. vote of Mr. Stuart, of Michigan,-anfl. with
a far more hopeful calculation of its success in tbe
House, than it now, has. I cannot hear of a vote in -
the Honse from the North that it has conciliated, while
we know it has produced Southern opposition to the

L. C. Cordell,
L. M. Smith,
R. M. English,
H. B. Davenport,
John L. Hooff,
Wm. D. T. Lewis,
Geo. H. Cooke,
Edwin L. Moore,
B. W. Herbert,
J. F. Blessing,
Lawson Bolts,
Walton Cameron,
February 27111,185.4.

J. J. H. Straith,
Samuel Craighill,

KEHKBYLVAOTA STATE WOBKS.
Pennsylvania newspapers are pretty generally

nnHed in advocating the sale of public works. It is
BOW conceded thn,t they are unprofitable to the State
and cannot be otherwise than unprofitable while
they remain in its ownership. The Harrisbnrg

• Union says: • .
Their actual cost has been $32,542.20'?.'??—ibe in-

fer*** paid on the same ha^been $35,157,796.13—the
expense of eandncting-thcni has been nineteen ; and
a half millions, and the entire revenue only $23.342,-
020.47. The total cost of the State works to the
present time, has Been in round numbers, say $90,-
006,000, and «1! we can show to meet this is a rev-
«me of less than-526,000,000. When we add that
new appropriations are asked, amounting to over
$6.000,000. tbe public may judge, for .tbenisclres,
•whether, under such management of affairs as we
hare bad, and we we likely to have, tbe interests
of'.tba people would be best promoted by retaining
or disposing of the worka.; For our own part, hav-
ng nothing but tie public interest'in view, we say
C tt«B,t»J.;:ity<ra. cannot sell them, give-thera

—f=-ti»ing but keep them longer.

To DR. L. C. COBDELL and Messrs. SMITH, ENGLISH
and others.—Gentlemen: It is with unspeakable
pleasure and delight, that I have read this morning,
your kind invitation to meet you this evening, at
Sappington's Hotel. Regarding this as.an evidence o
the very friendly esteem of those, with whom I have
mingled in intimate, social or professional ^inter-
course, I am gratified to believe that I have secured
the friendship and kind regard of those who have
known me so long and so well; and I can assure
you, gentlemen, I shall bear with me Jo my new
home, far away from my native soil, and all the
loved associations of my boyhood's years, the grate-
ful remembrance of this unsolicited expression of
your friendship and esteem. I can only add that I
accept with pleasure your highly flattering invi-
tation.

Very respectfully yours, &c.
WM. A. DOUGLASS.

February 27th, 1854. '

THE BLACK WAREJOE AEFAI3.
The steamer Black1 Warrior was released by the

Cuban authorities, after tbe confiscation of the
cm-go and the exaction of a fine of $6,000. Our
Consul at Havana refused to receive the vessel
under these circumstances, and it was finally ac-
cepted by its captain with a protest, against the ^
action, and a claim for damages, said to be laid at
$200,000.

It is rumored that Mr. MAUCT has instructed
our Minister at Madrffi to toake a peremptory
demand for indemnity and apology, and should the
Spanish government hesitate or refuse, Mr. SOCLE
is to lose no time in communicating tbe fact to this
government, when decisive steps wifl be taken in
the affair.

Tbe matter will be settled, most probably,'by the
payment of damages and a disclaimer of hostile in-
.cn lions against this country from Spain.

CHAKLESTOWN MILL.
This Property, together with fouracres of ground

attached, and the Dwelling House, h«s betn sold by
tbe Executors of Wm. F. Lock, dec'd., to Mr. FERDI-

Bill, and is the alleged cause of the opposition of
Mr.,Cntting of New York and his friends to it. The-.
amount of Mr. Badger's argument after calling up all
of the musty technicalities that he "could find in
Blackstone and Lord Coke to aid him, is that the
proviso just means nothing at all, and has not in-
jured the doctrine 'of non-intervention, secured by
the repeal of the Missouri compromise in any way.
Well, if the proviso means nothing, what was the use
of putting it in the Bill? Meaningless matter nev-
er ought to be incorporated in any Bill, and espe-
cially in a Bill of that kind. But, I believe that it
does mean something, Congressional intervention, and
•when examined is far more easily seen than ever
l: puss in the meal tub," was. That eminent men
differ about the matter, is proof of it-self, that ev
ery thing is not so clear about it, as Messrs. Badge
and Butler would have it, five of their southern col
leagues in the Senate voted against it, such men as
Cutting, Millson and others iu the House differ will
them. la fact I have never as yet conversed with
single southern representative who did not consider
it a most unfortunate blunder, and many who mean
to vote for the Bill will do it, as I perhaps wonjc
do, were I a representative, after having tried ever)
means in my power to get it out of the Bill, as a bit-
ter pill and a choice of evils. Bat the movement o
Mr. Cutting in having the. Senate's Bill committed to
thecommittee of the Whole, may be the means of de-
feating it for this session rt least as it may^ever be
reached under the rules. But, if" Richardson's Bill1

could be got up, and passed, that is the proper Bill
it would then go back to the Senate in the shape 'q!
Douglas's Bill, without the proviso, and be con-
curred in there, without loosing, a single vote, ex-
cept perhaps the vote of Stuart.«f Michigan, who
is a pretty deeply dyed freesoiler any how.

Your attention will be attracted to the speeches
of Breckinridge and Gutting in the House of Repre-
sentatives, I did not witness the scene, but am told
by those who did, that it was a war of the giants,
they are both men of fine talents, and fine speakers.
The personalities were so pointed, that the on dits
have" thought a fight would grow out of it, but
discreet friends have ths matter in hands, and I hope
frill adjust all difficulties. It is a 1 pity that such
scenes should occur, but they seem unavoidable
sometimes. You will see the proposition of Mr. Bo-
cock the chairman of theNaval Committee in relation
to the building of several of the largest size War
Steamers, and his speech with his reasons in sup-
port of the-Bill. His remarks are honest and spiri-
ted, and look as though a storm was expected.

The letters of Kossuth and George Sanders, and
the speech of. our Minister to-Constantinople, Mr.
Spence,are at this'time passing through the ordeal, of
criticism by the press, and arehandled pretty roughly,
not more so, however, than they deserve to be. The
letters are impudent, especially is Kossuth's a piece
of most unjustifiable impertinence, and the speech of
Minister Spence, under all the .circumstances, is
decidedly sophbmoric and green.

But annexed you will find an extract from the
speech of General Millson on the " Badger Proviso,'1

to which the attention of your readers is invited;
Let no. intelligent man refuse to read this extract,
because it is somewhat lengthy. It will well repay
careful perusal, and any one who wishes to under-
stand the subject cannot find better views put forth
than in this able argument, of General Millson. In-
deed I should like to see the whole speech published
in every paper in Virginia.

But some southern gentlemen appear to have been
deeply impressed with the kindness and condescen-
sion of our northern, friends. They seemed to think
that top much was tendered to them. They were
oppressed with a sense of obligation, and they wish-
ed to »ake concessions in return. The bill had been
discussed for months. Public opinion had been form-
ed upon it., But immediately before its passage a
proposition ! was offered, and hastily, and almost
without a word of discussion, adopted] declaring thai
the repeal of the Missouri restriction should not be
construed to revive or put in force any law or regu-
lation which may have existed prior.to the act of
the 6th of March, 1$20, either protecting, establish-
ing, abolishing, or prohibiting slavery. This is.
what is called the Badger proviso. What is the his-"
tory of this amendment? A similar one was first
proposed by a Senator from Michigan, [Mr. Stuart,]
who pledged himself never to vote for the bill un-
less it were adopted. Another Senator, Chase, of
Ohio, as 1 see from the report, said that among the
amendments which he had to offer, was the very one

tion which existed before the passage oft¥e:Miss6a'rJ-
restriction, either., protecting or prohibiting slavery,
should be revived or put in force. It is ; contended
that the first'two clauses were competent to,produce,
and dttiproduce, thVsame effect as all three together.
Now, it is a rule of statutory construction that effect
must be given, if possible, to every part of the statute.
B6w then will the. statue be effected-by. the last
clause-? The courts wilt d-icide that it means some-
thing more than the other two ; first because ft is
never' presumed that the '-law-making power would
add an unnecessary and superfluous clause; and

"next because the- words of the third:<Jlause, fa them-
selves, import niore thai, is conveyed in the other
two."-.

What, then, will1 "be the effect of the proviso ? It
is to prevent the revivaVot any law prjegulatio* ex-
isting before 1820, by.which slavery 13-protected. -
But what kind of law or regulation^ protecting sla-
veryyexisted before 1820 ? ' It must have beea either
the French law,'or tne treaty with France, or some
acts of Congress, or some acts of .the Territory Legis-
lature, or the Constitution of the United: States.:—
These are^the .only.kiuds of laws that can relate to
the subject If any*or all of thfeseprotccte'3. slavery
prior to 1820 then it is expressly declared that.none
of them shall be revived. If the acitof 1820 withdrew
the protection given, by any oral! of these laws, then
the proviso expressly provides; -tnat such protection
shall not be-restored. : Alii ..but it may be asked, is
it competent td Congress to withhold the protection
given to slavery by the Constitution.' See, sir; how
plain an answer will put down this enquiry. Either
the Constitution gives protection to slavery, or it does
nut. .If it does not, then there is and euci of argument.
If, however, the constitution does givetbjs protection,
then this constitutional protection is either such as
maybe withdrawn by Congress,;or such as cannot
be.witharawn.by Congress. If ii is such as may be
withdrawn by an act of Congres,.jtbenf if it was com-
petent to Congress to withdraw .it in 1820, it is
equally competent now.to say it (shall not be restor-
ed.•-.. If, on the other hand, 'this . constitutional pro-
tection was such as could not be •vvithdrawn by Coir-
gress, then it was not withdrawnjby the act of 1820.
We have had it all along, j The bill gives us noth-
ingin addition to what we had before. The proviso
does exactly what the Missouri restriction did. If it
leaves as to the protection of the) Constitution, it is
because it cannot help it j :and therefore the act of
1820 also left us the. protection of the; Constitution,
because it could not help it. It revives; no law that
was extinguished by Congress; and-if, under the
present bill, the Constitution,, which is the supreme
Taw, will protect slavery, it is because this constitu-
tional protection was never extinguished by Con-
gress,

It will not do, then, for gentlemen to talk vaguely
about-this bill rsecuring- to us the protection of the
Constitution, andyof our going I before the courts
with this protection thrown a1

shown that if we have this p'rot
preme law, it is in spite of this "

•ourid us. I have
iction from the su-
till, iirid of the act

of 1820 also, and if gentlemen me intain that though
the proviso declares that no law th,at;prolected sla-
very before 1820 shall be revived or put in force, it
is invalid and inoperative, so far as it:applies to the
Constitution, which is the supretae ifiw, and there-
fore that the courts would.decide thkt it was not
competent to Congress to deprive the .slaveholder of
his constitutional fights;, all-I-have" to say is, that
this is the first time 1 have ever known <he" passage
of a law recommended upon the ground that it was
unconstitutional..

But it ia argued- that this amendment is harmless,
because the bill already prevented the revival of
any laws protecting slavery. I
such effects to the bill. This is my constuction of it,
tipon the first and second clauses

do not give any

ilonft, and without

KAKD STOKE of this county,
of $6,000.

It brought upwards-'

DISTRESSING ACCIDENT.
A .Monday night, 27th nit, a most painful acci-

dent took place as the.nSght train of cars were leav-
ing Harpers-Ferry for the East JAMSS G. O'LAUGH-
LIX, a citizen of HarpersrFerry, and a most ingeni-
ous 'mechanic engaged in the Armory of that place,
bad gotten into the cars to take leave of some of his
frends, and whilst making his Way 'to the plat-
form again, tbe train being in motion, he fell on
the track, and part of the train passed over him/hor-
ribly mangling both his legs. The medical a.tten-;
tion of Dr. J. B. JOHNSON and Dr. HALL of AVeverton
was called in requisition, and the amputation .of one
leg even gave no relief to the suffering patient He
died the next morning from the injuries received,.
leaving a devoted wife and children, and a numerous
circle of friends, to mourn over the sad and melan-
choly event

(0-- The President has appointed Horatio King,
First Assistant, Postmaster Geperal in place of
Maj. Hobbie, dec'd. Mr. K. is a native of Maine,
but has been connected for some'time with the P. "0.
Department

which'the Senator from Michigan had declared his
purpose to offer. On that very day the amendment
was moved by a southern Senator.'lt is in substance
and effect the same as that prepared by Mr. Stuart;
for though it also prevents the revival of any law
prohibiting slavery prior to 1820, as well as any law
protecting it, yetas" there never had been a Jaw
prior to 1820 prohibiting slavery, that addition to
Mr. Stuart's amendment was wholly inoperative.

It is now said that the effect and meaning of the
bill, with the proviso, are only what it would have
been without it, and that the effect of the whole is,
that there shall be a tabula rasa—a, total absence' ol
all law protecting or relating to slavery. Suppose
this were so, then as the Constitution and all laws
not locally Inapplicable are .extended to Nebraska
and "Kansas, it follows that every1 other species oi
of property is.protected by slaves. Is this equality ?
Is this something to be proud of? Is it a Ve;ry hon-
orable position for the South, that while every other
man may convey every other subject of property to
that country, and there find itprotected by establish-
ed law, the only-species of property from which all
protection and all laV are expressly withdrawn is
that m slaves? And is it. very clew (hat without
some law or regulation, the claim'of the master
would be respected and enforced ? Even though
positimlaw might not be necessary/must there not
at least, be some regulation, or rule of society, to aup!
port the title of the slaveholder ?

But why should this offer be made to repeal the
former law? It will be recollected that foVryears ago
\ve.fruitlessly attempted to induce the majority here
to repeal the Mexican latv, in. orJ.?r that we'inifiht
have the truie principle of non-intervention. Yet in
the face of the persistent refusal of the North to abolish
'the Mexican law prohibiting slaverv, southern men
conie forward anrt tender the repeal"of the,local law
of this country .allowing slavery. Sir I am willing
to stand on any .common ground. If the North will
have non-intervention, I will have non-iaterventio'n."
If they will repeal the Mexican law, the Spanish law,
the French law, and have but on& rule everywhere,'I
am agreed. I am for mutuality. ' :

But it is said the addition of'the proviso makes no
change in the construction of the bill as it. stood
without it I will show that it does; As the:Seriate
bill now stands, there, are three distinct provisions
relating to slaverj-: the first repeals the Missouri re-
striction ; tbe'second declares that it is not the inten-
tion of Congress to legislate slavery-into any terri^
tory, nor to exclude it therefrom; and the- thiid, •
Which is the proviso, declares that no law Or rejjula-

O, I

the proviso: Congress first repeals the Missouri re-
striction, and then declare that they dp not legislate
slavery into the Territory—thnt is'to say, they will
not compel the people to have slavery against their
will. They do not exclude it thirefrpru—that is to
say, they will not hinder them from having slavery
if they want it But they leave the pfeople perfectly
free to frame and regulate Iheir domestic institutions
in their own way, according to the Gonstitution.
What people? - Why, all who ji'ease to go there
from .the South and the North-f-slaveholders and
others. How are; they-to be perfectly free ? Why,
by standing on an-equal footing, and havinsr an
equal voice in fixjmg-the condition of .the Territory
as to. slavery or otherwise. Every law or regulation
necessary for the ^protection of the slaveholder,' and
every law or regulation necessary^ for; the protection
of the non-slaveholder, may be enjoyed by both un-
til the whole people shall determine the character of
their institutions. It is true tbat^hile the act re-
peals the prohibition it authorizes the" people to re-
new it. But in, the mean time it stands repealed. Un-
der the proviso. Congress repeals so .much of the re-
striction as prohibits slavery "forever,'1 and author-
izes the people to admit slavery; but in the meantime
the restriction stands unrepcaled.

There is a wide distinction between the two Lills.
But it is said that one is just like tlje other. Like
the other! There is no one feature 6f resemblance
between them. The young and vigorous laborer is
not more unlike

-"The lean and slippered pantaloon—
Sans teeth, sans eyes, sans taste, sans everything."
But, it is said that the proviso effected no change

in the bill, because the same effect would be pro-
duced hy the civil law which prevails in Louisiana,
and which provides,that .the repeal of a repealing
statuteshall not .revive the statute that was repealed;
yes, there was a learned discussion als to the effect
of the civil law in revivinjpthe extinguished laws of
Louisiana, as if the question as to the effect of the
repeal of one Congressional statute by; another Con-
gressional statute was a question of c?vil law. It is

.also said, that at common law 4.hequestion as to the
revival of a repealed statute is one of intent, and that
it was the intent of the bill that no law or regula-
tion should be revived giving protection to the slave-
holder ; and therefore the proviso merely expressed

•'this intenrin plain words. Jndeed! ;Was it the in-
tent that the slaveholder should be denied such pror
tection? What, then, becomes of the arguments of
those who maintain that even now, and'in spite of
the proviso, beVwill haveLample protection, and
that it was and is the intent'of the bill to .secure
such protection ?

Sir, a vague idea seeras to be prevailing that the
Nebraska country has never before been included
within the limits of any territorial organization, and
that we are now, for "the first time, to establish a
government for it; that no.• law ever existed there
but the civil or French law, and that the French law,
being the only one that allowed slavery, was repeal-
ed by the act of 1820. The distinguished gentleman,
who oGered the proviso, (Mr, Badger,) seems to la-
bor under the same misconception. Speaking of the
" pro-slavery law which.existed in the territory when
we acquired it from France," and of the Missouri
compromise law, he says:

"These were the only two laws upon, the subject^
the only two laws that bad ever^been in force.—
There was a law authorizing slavery :when the ter-
ritory^ belonged to,France, By -the'aet of 1820 that
law was annulled;"...

Now, sir, I affirm that each and! every one of
these propositions is incorrect. We are not now for
the first time about to.form a Territorial government
for the Nebraska country. It was included within
the limits of an organized territoriargoyernment for
nearly twenty years, as I will presently show. We
have had other kinds of law. besides civil law. We
had not only French law but American law; yes, and
American statute law ; yes, and Congressional stat-
ute law ; yes, and congressional statute law protect-
ing slavery I And what is more, these laws have
never been repealed. I neeit-npt .go into any sub-
tile, disquisition as to the enect produced by "the re-
peal of a repealing statute. I say that these laws'
have never been repealed, as I will; proceed pres-
ently to show.:

We acquired'this territory in 1803, under the
treaty with France, which conveys Louisiana to the
United States. In October, 1803, an act of Congress
was passed providing a temporary government for
the whole Territory, protectirig the {inhabitants in
the free enjoyment of their liberty and property.—
[n 1804 the province was divided in'tej two Territo-
ries, Orleans and Louisiana. The; law provided,
that all that part of the province- of Louisiana
which lay to the north.of 33° north latitude should
je called the Territory of Louisiana, ;and the other '
portions which lay to the south of that line, should
DC called the Territory of'Orleans.- 'And that act
)laced Louisiana under the cbntrol-of the territori-
al government of Indiana; that is to say, all that
>art which lay to the north of 33° w;as placed tin-

der the control of the territorial government of In-
diana. This act was limited to one year. Jn 1805
hat limitation'.was repealed, and Louisiana was
bus permanently placed under the territorial gov-

ernment of Indiana. In 1812 tbere was another act
wssed, changing the name of tbe Territory of Lou-
siana to that of Missouri, and organizing a newgov-

ernmentfor it independent of the government, of In-'
Jiana Territory, providing for the appointment of a
Jovernor, General Assembly, judgesj and so forth.

The act ofl820 authoTizedktbe people, of the Mis-
ouri Territory^-within the limits now-embraced by
,he State oOIissbnri to form aState constitution, and
Nebraska being then a part of the organized Terri-
ory ofMissouri was excluded from tliatState in the

formation of the State constitution. From that time
to this, 1820—or rather from. 1821j': when Missou-
ri was received as a State—tp'; the present day,- this
Territory has not been under .way organized territo-
rial government, pimply because of the contraction
of the limits of tho State of Missouri, provided form
her constitution and in the act of Congress and the
consequent withdrawal of.theiStato from" the rest .of .
the Territory. Soduch, then, for the Assertion that
we are now, for the first time, establishing ~& terri-
al government for Nebraska, .

But I said I would show thatit was not merely the
civil law that was in force, there, but that Ameri-
can law was established. . The very first thing, that
Congress did in organizing the Tcrritory,\wa!s to
provide that the laws in force there should con-
tinue until filtered by-the .Governor and judges
of the Indiana "Territory. That adppted them, and
made them American laws. It gave new birth to
Uiera. It took-away their sanction as laws, proceed-
injx from an extinct sovereignty, and impressed them •
with an American character. Congress also ex tend--
ed to these Territories, upwards of twenty of the.
public statutes, the crimes act being the first one
named. Congress also expressly authorised owners
of slaves to ijeraovc, ivith their property, nnd hold
tbeni as slaves, in the Territory of Orleans; and in.
the InwvestablisUirig the Missouri Territory, which,
as I have shown, embraced Nebraska, the presence
of slaves is recognised by conferring the right of snfp-
•rage on "sdlffee white male citizens of the United,
States above th'eage of twenty-one years."

But I gofutrtherthon' this-r-a good deal further.

diana Territory;'!autn'6rifed and empowered-' br aa
act of Con|ress tomalcelaws for the district of Lou-
isiana, ana it is hereby enacted by the authorities of
tbe sambas follows." '

<i- The nlrstsection decbires that negroet and mnlat-
toes shall, not be witnesses, except where negroes
alone are parties. The second'section provides,-that

- jio slave shall have the tenement of his- master, or
with any; other person with whom he lives, without
a- pass, -and so on. The twenty-second section de-
clares, that for the offence'of" stealing a slave the
offender shall naffer death. The thirl ieth section pro-
vides, that the slave of an estate, not susceptible of
equal division in kind, may be <sold. •»

Here, then, is American law, statutela-w, cover-
ing this whole territory, the very territory em-
braced in these bills—legislating for" the protection
ofslavery," legislating by declaring that the stealing
is to subject the culprit to the punishment of death.

A,fter the 'Missouri territorial government was
formed, that is, after it was detected from connec-
tion with Indiana, a law respecting slaves was pass-
ed by the Territorial Legislature of Missouri, which
operated upon the whole of tbis: Territory of Ne-
braska.. It passed January 22, 1317, and'its title
is:.

" Att act-supplementary to an act, passe* by the
Governorand judges of the Indiana Territory respect-
ing slaves, and other purposes." ,"

And it thus commences: .
" Be it enacted by the general Assembly of the

Territory of Missouri, as follows."
It provides, among other things, for the sale of

runaway slaves. !
. So, when Missouri was introduced;into the Union
as a State, her Legislature passed another law, re^
specting slaves, entitled "An act supplementary to
an' act, entitled/'A law respecting slaves,' passed by
the Governor and Judges of the Indiana Territory,
the first day of October, 1804,"

This act of the Slate of Missouri was/ passed on
the9thof December, 1822, and recognized the ob-
ligation of the law passed by the Indiana.' Govern-
ment, and its continued existence.

While on the subject of these territorial laws, I
would observe, for the benefit of those who indulge
vage notions that this territory has al way .-.been goV-
erned by what is called " the "civil law," and never
subject to any other, that it ia somewhat remarka-
ble that 'the very first law ever passed for the govern-
ment, (chapter 1,) declares that certain offenders,
upon conviction, " shall be punished as at the com-
mon law hath heretofore been used nVid accustomed."

Now, sir, let us turn our attention to congression-
al enactments. I do. not deem Unnecessary' tp refer
to all the acts of Congress relating to this Territo-
ry, <ind protecting in one form or another the insti-
tution ofslavery there. My southern friends tread
on rather dangerous ground when they sometimes'
deny altogether the power of Congress to legislate on
the subject of slavery. I will content myself by re-
ferring to a single act

By the sixteenth section of tbe act of 1812, estab-
lishing :a territorial government for Mi.-souri, apart
and distinct from Indiana, it is provided the laws
and regulations—yes, " the laws and regulations"—
the very words of the proviso—" THE LAWS AND REG-
ULATIONS in ./orce in the Territory of Louisiana, ,oi
the commencement of /.Ms act, and not inconsistent
Tvilh the provisions thereof, shall continue in force un-
til altered, modified, or repealed by the General ̂ t-
scmbly."

Here, then, is an act of Congress expressly pro-
viding that the law respecting slavery, whiclil
have just read, shall be the law nf the Territory of.
Missouri. Congrcss.:was bound, to know what laws
and regulations were in force there, especially when
enacted by the territorial government, because these
laws were required to be scut tp Congress for revis-
ion, and if disapproved were to be void. So far
from being annulled, however, it was established as
a Jaw, of the Territory, of Missouri, and that was the
law prior to and at the time of the passage of'the
act of the 6th of March, 1820, the date of the Missou-
ri prohibition.

But, as I'have already said, these laws have never
been repealed. Ycs> sir, they are now in force.—
There are parts of the Louisaua purchase over which
those laws are now operating. What effect, then,
did the act of the Cth of March, 1820, have upon
them? It simply prohibited slavery north of 39°
30'. It did not repeal the laws. Those laws are
now in existence. It simply restricted and confined
the practical operation of those laws and statutes
to particular localities, but it did not annul and re-
peal the laws'themselves. I have shown, thatjn
1822 the Legislature of Missouri refers to thtm as
still in existence. *

To illustrate; suppose Congress should pass an
act in reference to A, B, and C > and should
afterwards ' pass another act declaring that B
should be excepted. from.the operation of the law;
would that be a repeal of the first act? Undoubted-
ly not.

Sir, when we- reflect upon these things, may we
not well inquire, what was there in this bill, of ad-
vantage or honor to the South, to warrant southern
gentlemen in making such important and unnecessa-
ry concessions? Were they ,not indeed, thankful
for small favors? Was it that they were overpow-
ered by jthe exhuberanc'e of northern generosity, and
determined, riot to bu outdone in Mich displays of
self-sacrificing heroism? Sir, I trust we may inod-
eqate our ardor when we come to vote upon
amendments" in this House, lest, in a paroxysm of
politeness, we may be tempted to throw in a provi-
sion for gradual emancipation-iu Virginia and the
Carolinas.

May I not hope, too, that our northern friends
will themselves resist the introduction pf this proviso?
Will it not 'weaken instead of strengthening their
position? .Is it not utterly at variance wi th thtir
own course in 1850, when they refused to abolish
the local laws.in the Mexican territory ? Can they
not stand more firmly upon some clear and well de-
fined principle, than upon a measure whose effects
are at war with its own professed purposes?- They
support the doctrine of non-intervention; let
them not deny it in practice. If a refusal to
extinguish local laws allowing slavery would
be to legislate slavery into a Territory, do«a it not
follow that their' former refusal to abolish local
laws prohibiting slavery was an exclusion of slaver v
from it?

By the last arrival from Cuba, you will see that
the "Black Warrior," has been released, the Captain
of her having paid the fine imposed on him nnderpro-
test. .The rclrase of the vessel does not alter the mer-
its of the controversy between this country and Spain
in any respect But it is useless to speculate now
upon affairs, we shall soon hear from Spain, and
know what course the Government there means to
take in the premises.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FRANKLIN.

HOT.-THOMAS S. BOCOCK OF VIRGINIA.
PROPOSED INCREASE OF THE NAVY.

FROit THE WASHINGTON BTAH..
There can be no doubt that the House will prompt-

ly pass the six steamer bill, thanks to the powerful
exposition of the requirements of the service, deliv-
ered after we went to press yesterday, by Mr. Bocock,
who-justly ranks as one of the most effective, accom-
plished and finished orators of the body, as well as
a business member of excellent judgment and great
force of character and industry. As an argument
showing the pressing necessity for the adoption of
the measure he was pressing, his speech was a model
rarely excelled in that chamber, in which all the
great men of the country heretofore in public life,
have time and again delivered similar- efforts. .He
left no point uncovered or unexplained, satisfying
all who hold to the doctrine that the Government
of the United States should have a navy, that there
is now most urgent necessity for immediately author-
izing the proposed new war steamers.

We have repeatedly endeavored-to explain the
commercial necessities for something more than the
mere navy in name which we have at this time. If the
fact be doubted; we refer the.sceptic to this speech
from the chairman of the Naval Affairs Committee.—
Mr. Bococfc, by-the-by, though he 'has been compar-
atively long in Congress, rarely interferes prominent-
ly iu the proceedings, unless called on to do so by the
fact that the business in band appertains to the func-
tions of his Committee, or to the immediate in terests
of. his State or district. As a consequence, his'fine
oratorical abilities have great weight in the Hall,
when he does come forward to address the House.—
He is a gentleman of tbirty-sixyears of age, tall, and
somewhat spare made, with black hair and eyes, and
a florid complexion-. His voice is deep-toned and
very sonorous and powerful, and he modulates ;it
with capital skill. -Indeed, his whole address, when
occupying the floor, is remarkably fine. He belongs
to the school of strict economists and construction-
ists, and studies his subjects with great care before
approaching' them. As a consequence, it seems to
be understood, that, all he is to advocate dnripg^hc
session as necessary and proper to be done in con-
nection, with our naval affairs, will be adopted by
the House. -

Pursuant to public notice, a Convention of the
Democrats of Clarke county was held in Berry ville,
bu Monday, March 27th, 1854; to nominate a candi-
date for Sheriff.

The Convention, was organized by calling Dr. JO-
SI AH J. JANNEY to the Chair, and appointing PAB-
KTjrebN D. SKEPHRBD Secretary.- ;

The roll of delegates were called, and the Mowing
persons answered to. their names and were enrolled :

District No. 1— William Trenary, Robert ArCot-
ston, A, Ml Earle, John Reed, Peter McPierce, Michael
P: Pierce, John Alexander and George W. Butter. .

District No. 2— James McCormick, John Pierce,
Sen4 Paul Pierce, Jacob Ehders, William K. Carter,
Thomas Jones, Dr. Josiah J. Janney, Bennett Bus-
sell,iSen;, Province McCormicfc^Jr., John B. Carter,
Job^i W; Luke, Charles Carter, James Galloway,
Bennett Russell, Jr, Franklin Carter, Stephen B.

' Cooke, Aaron Charablirf, Andrew J. Tinsman, Wil-
liam (j. Everhart, Peter Bennett, Thomas A. Ever-
hart, Franklin Ingle and John W. Russell.

District No. 3— Alfred Gistlcman, Henry G.FIajrg,
John D. Larue, William A. Castleman, Jr, N. G. Gas-
tleman, Squire Bell, T. P. Pendleton, Robert Bur-
chell, Edward McCormick, A. L;P. Larue, Robert R.
Castleman, Jacob W. Everhart, ̂ Benjamin F. Boley,
John BnrchelL A. R. Milton, P. D. Shtpherd, Mosw
G. Miley, Neili Barnett, John N. Collier, Stephen D.
Castleman, K V. Kerchev»l, John P. Bnrchell, Jacob
Hefflebower, George W. Bradfield, James W. Larue,
Geo. W. Joy, Henry W. Castleman, Hugh O'Rourke,
William H.'Youns, Horatio T. Wheat, Nimrod" An-
dersoa and Thomas W. Reynolds.

District No. 4— John Morgan; William Taylor,
William H. Jones, Ludwell Tinsman, N. B. Balthrope,
George W. McCormick, Joseph Sprint, -Robert Ash-
by, ptway McCormick and Minor Lanham.

On motion it was —
Resolved, That the Chairman appoint a commit-

tee; consisting of two delegates from each District, to
nominate permanent officers for this Convention and
rules for the government of same.

The following gentlemen were appointed on said
cottimittee: A, M. Earle, Michael P. Fierce, John W.
Luke, John B. Carter, Alfred Castleman, Squire Bell,
John Morgan and N, B. Balthroje.

In absence of the committee jthe Convention was
addressed in a very eloquent and forcible manner by
H. G, FLAW, Esq.

The committee returned and reported the follow-
ing :persons as suitable officers:

For President,
Di|. JOSIAH J. JANNEY.

For Vice Presidents,
JOBS ALEXANDER, I N.; B. BALTHROPI,
AXFRED CASTLEMAN, | JOHN MORGAN.

.': For Secretaries,
' PL D- SHEPHERD, | G*o. W.. BIUDFISLD.

Tihe nominations were unanimously confirmed by
the |Con vention.

'They also reported the following rules for the go-
vernment of the Convention, which were unanimous-
ly adopted :

1st That the estimated nnmbe.- of ' Democratic
votes in the county was 450, of which there are in
District No. 1, 80— in District No. 2, 80— in District
No. 3. 170— in District No. 4, 120.

2jd. That in voting for a nominee, the delegates
from ench District should cast the aggregate vote of
their Districts, to be equally divided between them,
and each delegate cast his equal share of same.

'Ski. That two-thirds of the votes cast, in the man-
nerlbefore indicated, shall be necessary to the choice
of k candidate. . i

4th. That the rules of the House of Delegates, so
far ns applicable, shall be adopted as the rules of this
Coii vention.

On motion of A. M. Earle, the Convention pro-
ceeded to ballot for a candidate without any nomi-
nation.

The First Ballot resulted as follows: ,
'. Whole number of votes cast .......... 450
I Necessary to a choice ---- ;. .......... .300

Jlohn Pierce, Jr., received 153 votes — Joseph.F.
Ryatt 1 IB— P. D. Shepherd 98— Jas. W. Johnson 40
—Scattering 43.

There being no choice, a Second Ballot was had
which resulted as follows :

| Whole number of votes cast ......... .413
i Necessary to a choii^ ---- •, ......... . .275

John Pierce, Jr., received . 188 votes — Hiram P.
Eviius 47 — James VV. Johnsoni 42 — P. D. Shepherd
34-HCoI. F. McCormick 24— Joseph F. Ryan 12—
Scattering 66.

-There being no choice, a Third Ballot was had
which resulted as follows :

| Whole number of votes cast. . ........ 363
.! Necessary to a choice. . • .j ...... ...... 242
John Pierce. Jr., received j 144 votes — Leonard

Joqes 70 — Col. F. McCormiuk!52— Dr. J. J. Januey
27-j-Jno. R. Shumate 24— Scattering 46.

Tiliere being no choice, on niotion, tho rule adopt-
ed to proceed to ballot without any nomination was
rescinded — and the following nominations were
made : Joseph F. Ryan, Jobnj Pierce, Jr., Leonard
Jodesand James W.Johnson.!

A Fourth Ballot was had'wbficn resulted as follows:
. .] Whole number of votes cast .......... 345
j Necessary to a choice. . . j ...... , ..... 230
Joseph F. Ryan received 124 votes — John Fierce,

Jr.,] 119 — Leonard Jones 45 — Jas. W. Johnson 24 —
Scnittering 33.

Tihe-e being no choice, a Fifth Ballot was had
resulted as follows :

i Whole number of .votes cast. . ...... . .372
i Necessary to a choice. - . , ........... . 248

Joseph F. Uyan received 280 votes — John Pierce,
Jr.,|78— Scattering 14.

Whereupon Joseph F. Ryan was declared the
unanimous nominee of this Convention, and Messrs.
A. M. Earle, Robert Ashby, Bennett Russell and N.
B." Balthrope were appointed a committee to inform
Mr.jRyan of his nomination and urge him to accept
thelsame.

• 4fter being waited upon by the committee. Mr.
Ryan appeared before the Convention, thanked them
kinqly for the honor conferred, bnt respectfully de-
elided to accept the nomination.

The Convention then proceeded to a Sixth Ballot,
whjch resulted as follows:

| Whole number of votes cast .......... 324
.-- j Necessary to a choice. ..J _____ . ....... 216

John Pierce, Jr., received! 205 votes — Leonard
Jon'bs-73 — James W. Johnson 40— Scattering 6.

There being no choice, they proceeded to the Se-
venth Ballot with the following result:

| Whole number of votes cast .......... 326
I Necessary to a choice. . . .; ..... . « ..... 217

Jjjhn Pierce, Jr., received; 238* votes — Leonard
Jones 72— James W. Johnson 16.

JpHN PJEBCS, Jr., was thereupon declared the
unanimous nominee of this Convention.

On motion, it was unanimously —
Rewloed, That Mr. ALFRED CASTLEMAN be recora-

rrienjded to the voters of Clarke connty aa a candi-
date for the office of County SOrveyor.

Al committee was appointedjto inform Mr. Pierce
of his nomination. He appeared before the Conven-
tionj and accepted the nomination.

Geo. W. Bradfield being called npon, briefly ad-
dressed the Convention in defence of bis former posi-
tion, and of the action of this Convention. Mr. H.
G. Flagg, in answer to a call, addressed them in a
few pertinent remarks.

On motion^ Ordered, That the proceedings of this
Convention be signed by the President and Secreta-
ries^and a copy thereof be luijnished the Editors of
the Spirit of Jefferson and ^yi^cheste^ Virginian,
witfi the request that they publish the same.

On motion the Convention adjourned.
JOSIAH J. JANNEY, President.

Pi D. SHEPHERD, >
, 5

The Alexandria, Sentinel closes as article upon
this much talked-of-estate, aa follows :

The Corbins of Virginia are tbe rightful hrirj of
the -Jennings Estate, and through, them, the BaHa of
Fairfax, Va., the Jones' of'Washinffton, D. ,C, and
the Gordons of Alexandria, Va. they laving de-
scended'in a direct line from Corbins.

Old Mr. Jennings, If is said, married a Miss Cor-
Jrin, and having no children, bequeathed all hisprop-
Ttty to his wire in fee. Mrs. Jennings died some few
years ago itHestite, and conseqcently this immenw
estate of £40,000,000, or two bandred mUlioMof
dollars paaMs over to her relatives.

COKQRBI8.
TVe.have for gome lime publiahed Toy little' of

the proceedings of Cougresa, for the very good rak-
BoaSlat bnt little bas been done. Many ques-
tions of great importance, aad which- bare excited1

n great amount of attention a}! over the country,
haver been ander consideration, 7** » f«f( but few
bilLj of general interest hare passed,

HEAVY
We tegrrt to leara that Mr, B, B, ItojA, of this

town, was a few days since robbed of $700friff Balti-
more. He went do WB in tbe night train to purchase
Ht Spring roppb- of -goods. He arrrred tbere in the
morning in possession of b»3 money, bnt sooa after
leaving the cara^ discovered that bis clothing h*d-

been cat, and bia podcet-book, contsinioj; the sum-
mon (ioned, taken from aside pocket. — Martinsfarg

•Republican of Saturday, •*-

GBADTTATES.
Among the" list of gradnates of JefFerson Medical'

College, Philadelphia, we notice tbe name* of RUTH*-
ERFORD WrsoxG and JOBS USSSLD, of JtKaov
County.

FIEE.
The Winchester Virginian states that on- Friday

week, an attempt was made to born Goran's
Tavern, at the depot. A negro boy of about thir-
teen, belonging to Mr. G, was arrested tbe same day
and confessed his guilt -

CO* The Governor of Virginia has appointed
John Bruce of Frederick, and John Janney of Lou-

- doun, as Delegates from this District to represent tbe
State of Virginia in the Commercial Convention la
assemble at Charleston, =oa the second Monday ia
April.

fjCr Capt. KKSTOK HARPER, founder and for many
years editor and pjoprietor^of the Staunton Spectv
tor, was unanimously elected President of the Bank
qf the Valley at Staunton, to supply the vacancy
caused bv the death of Mr. Nelson,

fj£3- Dttbney S. Carr, on a visit to Cbartottesrille,
from Baltimore, died there on the 24th ult, Mr. C.
was, for a -number of years, Naval Officer for tba
port of Baltimore, and subsequently, ' under Pres-
ident Polk, occupied the high position of Minis*
ter to Constantinople, in both of which positions
he demeaned himself creditably, and gained the ad-
miration of all.

CS- The nest session of the Grand Division of tba
Sons of Temperance of Virginia, will be held at
Charleston, Kanawha co., commencing on Wednes-
day the 26th day of April.

AXD ALEXAXDIUA RAitHOAD. — The stock-
holders in the Orange and Alexandria Railroad
assembled last Thursday and Friday in Alexandria
for the purpose of considering the proposition to ex-
tend said road to Lynchburg. A report was present?
en by the President, including two very full and
able reports from T. C. Atkinson, the chief Engi-
neer of the Company. After a discussion, it was de-
cided by a vote of 6,92T-to 246, to prosecute the ex-
tension of the road, upon the credit and resources
of the con piny with such collateral aid as may be
obtained fr jm private, r.nd county, and corporate
subscriptions. The route adopted wns the lower or
Gordon's Gap route, provided thatjuch arrangements
can be made with landholders as shall be satisfactory
to the president and directors.

. . .The Jfonongalia Mirror ha? the following par-
agraph relative to the Rev. Samnel Clawson : "TUU
gentleman, who nsed to be called ' the wild man,'
when he was poor like the rest of in, ha-i received
intelligence by a la!e arrival from England that tha
question aa to his heirshin is legally settled, and
that tSOO.OOO await his orders. Mr". Glawson, it ir
stated, is going to give $lf>o.oi)0 to Madison College^
at Uniontowrr. with which it is intended to erect
new buildings."

. . . .The Nation.il 1 nielli -rcncer annonnces the de-
cease in that c;tv, of Miss Elia^cth U'estcott, the
(liiuschter of Ex-Senator U'estcott of Florida; of the
Hon.' R, S. llubbie. First Assistant Postmaster Gen-.
eral— and of Gov. Wm. P. Duvull, late of Texas.
- : - », 1*1 • -

- S) P n t jj s .
On Monday momins List, after a brief hnt most

se-cre illness, Mr. FRANCIS \V. EAWLISS of
this town, in the 40th year ofiiis asrr. He leaves a
most estimable wife and fonr children, besides ft cir-
cle of relatives who have been sorely afflicted (hav-
ing lost no less than five members of the family
within the past yc:tr) to mourn his decease. Tho
subject of this notice, lit^e all, hnd bis fanlts, but
his virtnes vere many-, and thesincere sympathy and
regret of the community at his decease is common
to a1!.

CCJ-His r mains will be interred on to-day, in the
Methodist Buri:>l Ground, at 3 o'clock , P. M., to
which .the friends of the family are respectfully in^
vited.

.On the 21st ultimo. WILLIAM HENRY, son of
JOSATHAN and CAROUSE L. DDBLE, aged 1 year, 1
month and 8 diys.

On Sundav week, at Clearspring, Md., the Ber.
JOHN WINTER, formerly Pastor .of the Lutheraa
Congregation in Martinsburg, aged 54 years, 11
months and 6 days.

In Marlinsbnre, on Thnrsdar nipht last,
HARRIET ELLEX/danghterof HIBAM Bowes, dec'd,
aged 14 years.

In Shepherdstown, on Saturday week, the 25th
of March, Mr. JOHN W1NE3RENNER,' in the 2SiS
year of his a^e.

At his residence, in Londonn connty, after a short
illness, Mr. JOHN E. NIXON, ia the 23d year of
his age.

On the 19th ultimo, at the residence of her father,
in Mt. Gilead, of Phrenitis, Miss JANE TAVENNEB
in her 24th vear.

Gio. W. BoADFELD,

In the year 1840,- on!th.e 1st of October, the
first day on which an act was.'passed' by the territo-;
rial government of Indiana fp.r this Louisiana terri-"
tory, a law was made by the 'Government' for that'
Territory. And-what was that law? . Itwasalaur'
iii retmrd to slaves.' Its:title,.w.a3 " A:latvTespecting
slaves," and it commenced thus :

• ".Be it enacted, by 'tiie 'Governor and1 judges of In- j -.and -N.'Carolina,

PBEPABATIONS FOK WAR IK ENGIAOT).
Ten men of war gun brigs are to'tie itdmediafely

commissioned to. guard .the eastern and north-east-
ern coast of England from privateers.

A battery is being'constructed on the Mersey, to
defend the approaches 1o Liverpool. It will mount
fourteen 68 pounders. The interior is intended to
form a barracks for one hundred and fifty men and
twelve officers.

A further increase of 15|000 then is to be made to
the<anny.-^Fifiy; captains' are' to be promoted to ma-

; jortties,,fifty-lieutenants .to-companies, fifty ensigns
to lieutenancies, leaving of course fifty commissions
to be filled up.

Arrkrigcmenfs have been made by the government
with a first rate London brewery to sripply the troops

'while in Turkey, &C4 with the best export porter,' at
3d per quart.

Orders have been issued for the instant return; of
several regiments nnd of .a large-portion of artillery
now in tho colonies.

The ilynjalava; is lent. to.the government at a hire
of £l7,pp0.a,month and other ships, at £l4,QOpj £L2r
000; ic., in proportion to their tonnage.

: The 'Army Despatch says that Col. Colt's revolvers
have: been; supplied to a large proportion of officers
of ,tbe guards and-general officers marching for ;tbe
seat-of war. '-The Russians, it is said, are armed
with revolvers.

Severaf deserters from the 33d/egiment rejoined
head quarters':previous to its embarkation for Con-
stantinople, in the hope of being pardoned and al-
lowed to proceed with the corps to Turkey.

A.'BEAVE Boy.—In the Turkish army isa boy, less
.than^sixtceu years .old, who raised seve^Tiundred

HIGHWAY ROBBEBY os- TITB TsnTMrB. — The Aspin-
wall Courier gives an account] of a daring robbery,
on the loth nit, between Panama and Obispo.—
Wni. D. Bickham, Esq^ of San Francisco, wasescort-
ing Mrs. Andrews, of Sacramento, some distance be-
hind the- train. They were on horseback, and were
suddenly attacked by six or Seven armed despera-
does;, and their 'money demanded. Mr. B. drew his
pistol but it missed fire. One of the robbers fired at
the same time, when all haijds rushed upon him,
hurled him to the ground, and with pistols pointed
at him, compelled him give them his money, some
$200 or '$250, besides a gold] ring- and his pistol. — '
Mrs.: Andrews, in the meantime, had fallen from her
mule, and was subsequently found at a native hnt, a
quarter of a mile distant, ranch injured by the fall,
and almost insensible. The robbers made good
their escape,

Sia JOHN FBA.XKLIN CONSIDERED DEAD. — On and
afterj this day, tbe 31st of March, Sir John Franklin
and jthe crews of both his ships are to oe considered
as dead,, according to a de_cree of the British govern-
ment In mentioning this fact, a cotemporary re-
lates the case of LL Bonneville, U. S. Array, who,
upon returning from a long, visit to the Rocky
mountains, found .himself dead upon the books of
the Adjutant General's Office at Washington, and
others promoted over him in: consequence of the
general belief that he and his men had perished, or
been, massacred. The officials were in great trouble,
and didn't know how to get over the record, when
General Jackson, who was a man of some civil
courage, drSw his pen through the lying obituary,
and restored the gallant lieutenant to life, to his
rights, and his back pay. It is possible that the
British government may have; to restore the gallant
Franklin to life in a similar way.

warriors and volunteers'from-the interior of Asia
Minor;.Bis-counfrymen'look upon him as born for a
great warrior and to perform a'v great mission.—
There_5sralso a.woman, called ;Karan.Kas, (the Black
Girl,) who.is the leader of some horsemen, whom she,
inspires with'her courage.

ftj* Mr. English, special mail Agent for Virginia
id--N.'-Carolina, is aboui'to resign, i'

ASSOCIATIONS.— Tha New York Tribune
protests against foreign societies and organizations,
civic or Military:

"But if they coma here to be citizens, good taste,
to say tbe least, shonld^make them keep aloof from
all. anti-American combinations ; for any associations
which is not for us-in this country must be against
ns. There is no use of blinking terms or ignoring
logic. In an Irish or German, assocration — charita-
ble,. military or political— the bond is Irish or Ger-
man, and not American, and.- therefore it awakes anX
tagoaism'among all who are Americans simply and
wholly "

. OBITUARY.
Died; on the morningof Wednesday, the 29th day

of March, Mrs. CAROLINE DAM>RU)GE, the wife
ot" PHILIP P. DANDBIDGE, Esq., ol this county.
- Mrs. Dandridge was a native oi Maryland .and
was a member' of the family of Goldsboroupij, to
well known and distinguished iu that State. To the
advantages of early training in the highest circle of
. the society of her_ native State, were suueradded the
graces of education, the more solid acquirements of
subsequent reading, and the refinement of tbe moat
polished, simple aud-engaging manners.

Many years ago she removed to the county and
State of her husband's residence, where she has ever
since been esteemed as an ornament of its society.

Mrs Dandridge was a lady of fine natural intei i-
gence, which by exercise and cultivation, bad devel-
oped the characteristics of a clear judgment, a cheer-
ful vivacity of mind, and a quiet sell-possession,; aa
useful to herself, as to those with whom she was asso-
ciated.

Her manners were graceful, easy and afiable—her
heart affectionate, kind, and constant; unootrusive ia
the expression, she was decided, in the formation of her
opinions; and when necessary, as firm in their main-
tenance. Her temper was mild, amiable and gen-
tle. In her character was commingled no element of
harshness or bitterness. She was liberal, but pru-
dent. She was conscientious in giving, or in •» ith-
holding-. Feeling was with her always subordinate
to duty; and ever yielded -without apparent conflict
to its dictates.

How far_so much of loveliness was merely the re-
sult of natural .constitution, of educational training,
it would be perhaps impossible to ascertain. Yet she
had one grace, which was superior to nature, and!
which gave to it a higher polish, than all earthly
art. Sue was one of tne most devoted Christians, tha
writer has ever known.

Her faith sustained her m all the trials of her much
tried life. Dunn? the last few years continued ill-
ness had secluded~her from the society which she had .
adorned by herpresencc, and dignified by-faercharac-
ter ; and these she had devoted to the training of her

-little'cliildren. Patience,unwearied attention to duty,
the sweet contentment of disposition which she evinc-
ed, under the varied assaults of descase, and the trials,
seclusion arid afflictions were the evident fruits of
that reforming power, which is heavenly in its ori-
gin, and which threw arouud her, that highest adorn-
ing, " the ornamenfofa meek and quiet spirit, which
is in the sight of God of great price."

Into the sacred privacy of household sorrow, tha
writer cannot here intrude. Tbe hand which inflicted
the blow, alone can bind up the broken hearted. " Sh€
rests from her labors." May those, -whom her loss
bas'so deeply bereaved, find that peace, which pass-
eth aU understanding, anoj by following in her foot-
steps obtain that consolation which the world can
'neither give nor take away.

OBITUARY,
On the morning of the 20lh inst, tt tie resilience of

his Uncle, at Elk Branch, in this countr. JOHN JAMES
McGAKRY, of Chsmpaigne County, Ohio, ia the 25t8»
year ot his age.

But a few months since, the subject of this notice, just
recovering from si-severe attack ot illnesg, left his home
in the west, with the view of visiting his relative* n* .
this, hi» native County, with the hope that •change of
air and scenery would invigorate his constitution, much. .
impaired by disease. But—vain delusive hope— th*
summer wiud bad ceased to fan his fevered, brow—and ..
the refreshing influences of autumnal air gar* promise to
his friends that the rose ol health would ouoe more blccn
upon tbe pallid cheek of tb« invalid. Bat. alat! the.
»ernw of former malady still lurking.in hit tyaless). esat- .
Tinned slowly to wind their tendrils about the citadel tt
life, sapping the vhal current, and the- flower »it*wd. -
ere it hod blown. The silver cord of life that fcnmd Kim
to earth has been loosed—still, the green garlands of pie-
ty and manly virtue, cluster around the wastes of awns
r>-, to cheer and console the Stricken hearts of jelatmn
and friends. Hi» inflerings,, Ihonga long and MVfr*. ;~
were borne with a calm aud Christian resignation—-with
a spirit regeneratadin Christ—and an abiding<ion8<HHf?

ia the atoning merits of a SavicorV blood, he fladJjr..
weligmed Jhe.me*teng«r that ihoold bear h;* ipujf
its God. Be died as he had lired, » cbristiis, "aid:Wff
my r



t B&fcCX WASMOB 4PFAIE.
From K reliable letter received in New Tori, ft

appears that the Captain General not only directed
the giving up of the Black Warrior and- her cargo",
but also that a bond should be taken for the amount
of the fine snbject to the decision of the Queen, and
advised that a memorial be preparedmnd sent tof Ber,
and promisiug to have it promptly forwarded, and
had no doubt it would be remitted altogether. A
'bond for the $6,<.'00 was accordingly made, guarant-
eed by one of the most substantial houses in this
city;—this was refused by the Collector, aad he
also refused to allow any American house to become
bondsmen;—the money was then paid under pro-
test The letter adds that the Captain General is
very much dissatisfied with the course taken by the
Custom Bouse official.

A HOKBID PICTCRE or IjTTEMPEiuscE.—On Sunday
evening, says the N. Y. Tribune, one William Sulli-
van was- arrested by the Eleventh Ward Police o_n
the charge of being drunk and disorderly. Capt
Squires reports to Chief Matsell that.:

" This drunken vagabond turned his wife out of
doors last Bight in the severe cold with a dying
rhild in her arms, and she had to go in thftt plight
in search of officers. When they got to the house
•with her, the babe was just gasping'its last. During
her 'absence be had stolen a few pennies which she bad
hid away in the coffee-pot, and bundled up a lot of
things, and was about making his eiit"

The accused was held for examination by Justice
Wood.

COUNTY_ELECT10N.
Election Day 4th Thursday in Hay.

There -will be no State Election this year in Vir-
ginia, though each countv of the Commonwealth
will be required to elect on the 4th Thursday of May,
iu Sheriff, Commissioner of the Revenue, and the
Constables" for tlie several Districts into which the
county may be apportioned— all of which offcers serve
for two years. « .

ft>Thc Printers',. fee for announcement in the
" Spirit qf Jefferson," is §5.00, and no announce?
uieut will be published until the same is paid, or a
responsible name accompany the order.

JEFFERSON COUNTY.
SHERIFFALTY NOMINATIONS. '

„ have been requested to state that
Capt. JOHN Avis, who is one of the candidates for the
Sheriffalty in this countv, has been confined to his
bed by severe indisposition for the last several days,
but hopes in a short time again to be able to pay his
respects to the people in persjn. .. ~

55-We are authorized to announce Henry Tim-
ber-lake as a candidate for tlie ucxt Sheriffalty of
Jefferson county. - [Nov'r 22, 1353. -

- QO^We are authorized to announce, Capt. George
yV. Sapping ton as a candidate for the next Siier-
iSalty ol Jefferson county. [Nov. 22,1353,

{JO We are requested to announce Jno. tV. Moore,
the present Sheriff, as a candidate for the next Sheritf
alty of Jefferson county. [Nov'r 29, 1853.

are authorized to announce John Avis,
jr., Esq., as a candidate for the next Sheriffaltv of
Jefferson county. [Dec'r 6, 1353.

A CARD. *
To the Voters of Ike Jefferson County :
T>EL1E VI NG myself to be well qualified to discharge
JL> all tlie duties of Sheriff, I have yielded to the ear-;
Sieat felicitation of uianv of my friends to become a
•candidate for the next Slieriffklfy, and flatter myself;
•with the hope chat my intimate acquaintance with the
fotinof Jefferson countv, will ensure my election.-

Nov'r 29, 1553- G. W. SAPP1NGTON.

COirSTJSSJONER OR REVENUE.
fty-We are authored to announce SAMUEL,

STONE as a candidate for Commissioner of the Re- '
venue for thi* County for the r>ext term.

March 21. tS54. _

_ CONSTABLES.
rcJ-Wcare *u<horized to announce GEORGE

3IURPHY. as a -candidate for re-electiou to the of- ,
.fice of Constable, ia lie Smithfieid District.

March 21, 1354. __ •
{fc>-We are authorized to acauiuice Capt. JOHN

REKD as a candidate for re-doctiGii to the office of
•Constable in District No. 3. . Feb. 21.

e are authorized tn announce THOMAS
"̂  as E candidate for rc-decOou to i!ie

,a-5oe of CuKsutale in District No. 3.
•Feb. 14, ISSj.

«3er tnyaelf as a candidate for ffce office of
ConstabSe for -the Ith elociion District -of Jefferson
•county. Shouid eay fricans elect me. I promise to
•discharge the duties of the office with fidelity ami to
liaebcsiofiny aVuity. . .T. W. SVTcGIXJflS.

fty We are autliorized to announn: CrlAULES G.
'BRAGG, as a candiuate for Constablc.:in District No.
•4. at the next election. FDcc. 27, 1H53.

«{k>-Weare authorised to nominate Sauincl C.
T'oung as a. candidate for t!ie office of C>>nsiuble in
tDistric-t No. 4. If ot-?cted. liU bestcffjrt? will be giren
io theduc.har^e of the duties w'iiich tlie office imposes.

D^c. 20, 1= .̂ MANY VOTERS.

53-We have been requested M announce Mr. WIL-
SLJAM WEST, as a candidate for ic-elcction a* Con-r
stable in the Kailetawn District, No. 1. lie cHims
•so have dLfcii:u-g-i>(l t!i.: dutie.- of his office whh fuleli-
ty 1» toe pcbii<- irfl'tre^t, and acouscienfinus discharge
otthe rnspoasibi'iti.isiuipoa.id. He slsillb;'gr.-iteful-ip
j-srceivc acrain the support of i!ie people of the Bisiirict.

Februa'ry 7, 155i.

CLARKE COUNTY.
{jfJ-Knrins' ha<l soma experience:ip the du^es of

Sheriff, I recpactAilly aEiiounccmyself asacinciidate
for ihifc re«p<?nsibl« office. for the Countjj of Clarke,
*nd hop-i it may bj the pleasure of her citizens n^ain
io elect me. E. T. HAKCOCK.

March 21, 1?S-1—te - -

C5-Wi are autJi.irized toannounce JOriNFIKUCE,
Jr., aj a Ca:i'iid:U-j fur tUe next'Sheriftalty of Clarke
Couniv. Feb. 't

Cej-Religious Services.— An Association
of Ministers of the ProUsUant Episcopal Chun;!), will
be hold at the Episcopal Church, Chart-Blown, on
Thur.-iJav, April 13th. coiwneijcin^at 11 o'clock, A.
M. Religious services will be continued tiiree ikues
a day thrbus-ii the remainder of the week.

ApriU,

Rents. — The Pew Rents of the
Presbyterian Churrh, Qharlestown, -was due on lat of
April. Persons wishing to rent Pews can do so by'
applying to C. G. STSIVAET.

ApriU. S. H. STEW ART, Collector.

Rents.--Tlie Pew. Rents of Zion
Church, Ciiarlestuwn, -became due on the 1st April.

April 4. _ i,. BOTTS, Collector.

Tincture.— The Baltimore :
Patrijt says : This mediciin:, which lias been before
the public for many years, has met with remarkable
success, as we have sien from the most respectable •
Bources. A large narn'o ̂ r of patienU who Imx-c been
relieved, and a numb -ri>f th>; in-;dical profession also, '
who have u«d it in t'icir practice, have voluntarily •
g-iven their certificates of recoiuincndatiou tothepro-
prietora.

We are decidedly opposed to jniffmg quack nos-
trums, bat as we have «cen so man v letters to Messrs.
MORTIMER & MOWBRA Y, from the sources above
mentioned, we feel it to b:: nothing more than justice
to call the attention of the publuTui their advertise- "
meat in to-day's paper. Fur sale by

L. M. SMITH. Cha'rlestown.
T. 1). HAMMOND, Harpers- Ferry. ,
U P. HARTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Lcesbiirg.
ALLEMO.NG & SON, Newtown. ;

And by Diajers every where. Fcb, 21.

{^•Consumption is. wit-faout doubt, the
most fearfully fcualof alldiicascs, (excoptcpidcinics.)
annually carrying thousands to untimely 'graves.
How often could Ae ravasrci: of this ar<;li dostroyerbe^
prevented, if timely remedies were used in allaying^
the inflammation produced by an ordinary cold.—
For Caue-hs, Colds, Sora Throifcs, and all similar dis- ~
«-j«es, STABLER'S ANODYNE CHERRY EXPEC-
TORANT has no equal. It is not recommended as
infallible, but medical men and others, who have used
a.nd administered it, bear testimony to its extraordi-
nary efficacy. It is known to be a "good medicine,"
and as such is offered to the public-, as also STA-
BLER'S DIARRHCEA CORDIAL, for diseases of the
bowels. See advertisement in another column, and
descriptive pamphlets, to 'be had gratis.. Price of
each, only 50 cents, or six bottle« for §2.501

February 7, 13-54. - '.. • _ _(

Invigorating Cordial.—The
merits of tiiis poirely vegetable extract for the remo-
val and cure o_t physical prostration, g-enital debility,
nervous affections, &c. &c. are fully described in an-
other column of this paper, to which the reader iar.
referred. §2 per bottle, 3 battles forgo, 6 bottles for:.
S3; ^ 16 per dozen. — Observe the marks of the"
OBXITINE.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, P.t-,L
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BB ADDRESS-

ED.
For Sale by all respectable Druggists .& Merchants
throughout the country.

PEEL & STEVENS, AWxandria, Va., wholesale:
agents for Virginia,

. Notes for sale.—We have just
printed, and have on hand and for sale, a large as-
sortment of Ne<r(iti-.ble and Erommissary Notes,
Blank Checks, Hiring- Bonds, and a ereneral assort-
ment of Lawyer's, Constable's, and SSerin"s Blanks,
as well as Deeds of Bargain and Sale, Decds'of Trust,
&C,, ail executed in the best style and on the best
quality of paper.

JOB WORK, of all description, executed at the
shortest notice, and in the best manner. Having a
large and raried assortment of typp, we are prepar-
ed to execute Pamphlets, Constitution and By-Laws_
for any of the Orders, in the bast style, and on the
most reasonable terms.

From those in want, we invite a call.
January 10,1354.
{ts-Kossuth, according to reports, is pre-

paringfor a revolutionary attempt in Europe as soon
as the proper time may arrive. We may then look
for a revivalof the Kossuth Hats and other revolu-
tionary fashions. But we have no doubt the Phila:
delpbia public, no matter what may be the changes in
dress, will still continue to provide themselves with
CLOTHING from ROCKHILL & WILSON'S Cheap
-arid Elegant Clothing- Store, So. Ill Chesnut street,
corner of Franklin Place

December 27, 1S63—2m
-Wanted.—Wood OP Corn, a few hun-

jdrert wesight of Pork, and Country Produce generally,
ill be received in payment of dues to
Jaauary 10, 1354, :THIS -OFFICE.

. B. t»AtMER. the American News-
paper Agent, is the authorized Agent for this paper in
ihe-cities of Boston, New York,and Philadelphia,and
is duly empowered to take advertisements and sub-
scriptions at tb« rates as required by us.. .His receipts
•will be resBrded as jayments. His Offices Tire: BOB-
TO^J ScolIayVBuildjiMr; NEW TOB«, Tribune Build.
Jng«i^iniADi:irHiA, K. W. corner Third W»d Chest-
sat streets."

" "-ITABfinratoir is AirEi?atasH-Biermmr,--^Tfle Xiy- I
erpool Times, of a late date, gives a long account
of the 28th Regiment of. ti» Eaflish;Bervice—one of
those recently embarked fqr "tin seat of -vsf'f and
although, from time to tim\% fcr the fortune of war
and; tie hipse of years, its ranks have tee* many
times thinned and replenished again, its ancient his-
tories are preserved "and Tield in i«membr&nce by
the new recruits. During the "Revolution;.and pre-
yions to the breaking out of "the war betiyeen the
colonies and the mother country, the " twenty-eighth"
was stationed in America, and Washington, then a
young man, it is said held rank in it It was at the
siege of Quebec when AVolf fell, and performed ster-
ling service at Waterloo, and was afterward en-
gaged in India.

TEBRIBLS HrnmiCANE.—The county of Wythe, Vir-
ginia, was visited on th& l&th instant by one of
the most terrific tornadoes that the oldest inbab
itant ever heard of. The Wytheville Republrcau
says:—

"The greatest sufferers by the catastropheVere
the good people living in the Cere, ten miles north-
east of Wytheville.; A stable, we are told, of ordi-
nary sfee, was raised- isto the air, and torn to pieces,
and the largest boards were carried by the wind to
the top. of Core mountain—a distance of more than
a mile—and the logs, from one hill to; another,
withotrt toBchhJg the ground. Tfie half of a two
story house was raised asfl'd carried! for several hun-
dred yards, into a field, without being broken, until
it was razed by the fall. As for the fences, ic., these
were but as " chaff in the wind,"

B,

On the 27ti ultimo, in the Front Eoyat M. E.
Chucb, bv Rev. Tnos, HitDEBHANO, Rev. Dr.
THOMAS DAUGHERTY, of the Baltimore Confer-
ence, and Miss MARY JANE, daughter pf ISAAC
TROUT, of Front Royal

In this County, on Thursday the 23d ultimo, by the
Rev JOES F. Pnics, Mr JOHN'W.SHEETZ and Miss
PHEBE ANN WADE—all of this county;

'On Sunday, the 26th ultimo, by Elder D. T. CBAW-
FORD, on the Bridge at Harpers-Ferry, Mr. HENRY
EVERHART, of Loudoun, and Miss SARAH P.
STILES, of Maryland,* late of Washington city.

On Tuesday, 28th. ultimo, by the Rev. T. W
GZEEIL Mr. THOMAS GREGG and Miss LANIE
ANN ORRISON—both of Loudoun.

On Tuesday evening, the 28th ultimo, by Rev, H.
R. SMITH, J. THOMAS PRESGRA VE, of 'Loudonn
county, and SARAH ANN ELIZABETH, eldest
daughter of JAMES DAVIS, Esqi, of Fairfax.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

[COREESPOXDEXCE OF THE SPRIT OF JEFFEHSOX.]
BALTIMOBE, March 31, 1854.

CATTLE.—The offerings at the Scales on Monday
were about 360 head of Beet Cattle, of which 50 were
driven to Philadelphia, — left over unsold, and the
balance (300 head.) were sold to city butchers
at prices ranging from $4 50 to. $5 50 on the hoof,
equal to §9 00 a §10 75 net, and averaging @5 00
gross.

LIVE Hoes.—Sales at $5 60a$'6 25 per 100 Ibs.
COFFEE.—The sales of the week comprise 2,650

bag-s Rio at llall|c for common to prime qualities.
FLOUR.—Oil Wednesday there were sales of 1400

bbls. at $!7,25; and 500bbls. choice brands at $7,37k.
Yesterday the advices hy the Canada were received;
arid a further decline transpired in prices. The sales
were700 bbls. for future delivery at §6,76; 1300 bbls.
also for future delivery at $6,S7i; 5700 bbls partly
for future delivery and partly for immediate delivery,
at §7; and 500 bbls. choice brands for immediate
delivery at $7,12,. The sales to-day are 500 bbls.
for immediate delivery at $7; 5pO bbls. for delivery
on the loth of April at §7; and 1000 bbls. for deliv-
ery in May, at the option of the seller, also at $7.—
The market closed steady at this figure.

WHEAT.—This morning the receipts were heav-
ier than they been for some time past, tlie offerings
being upwards of 6000 bushel. We note sales of fair
to nrnne reds at 165al70 cts., and of fair to prime
white; at 170a 175 cts.

CORN—There was a pretty brisk demand, and
most of the samples offered changed hands at 69a70
cts. for ysllow, and 66a69 cts. for white and mixed.

CORN MEAL.—Baltimore ground S3 75 per bbl.
The following are the inspections of Flour for the

week ending- March 30th : 14,550 bbls. and 140 half
bbls. Together with 355 bbls Rye Flour, and 211 bols
Corn Meal.

CLOVERSEED.—TTL -vote at $4 75 a 5 00 per
bushel, for fair to prime parcel.?.

LARD.—We quote bbls at.9^ cts.
WOOL.—Fine fleece 50a45 cts; iubwasl;ed 33a36

cU; pulled 2Ja31 cts; and unwashed22a24cts.:

WHISKEY.—We note salea of barrels through tbc
week at 25 a 25 jc. We quote Lhds. at 24a24|c.

BALTIMORE MARKET—SATURDAY.
FLOUR ASB MEAL.—Tlie Flour market is dull. Sales

early in the morning of 400 bUs Howard street
liraads at $7 pcr*)bl, aad o« late 'change 1500 bbls
do. .at same price. Nothing done in City Mill's.
The last Bales were at $7 ]*r bbL Rye Flour and
Corn Meal unchanged. The stock of Flour on
hand is light,

GB.IIS AVD Scnm—Tlic pnpply -of Grain was
liprht. About 3000 bushels of \Vte.it ofifered, no
sales of moment \Ve (jJiote red nominal a.t 1 G5a
$1 70, <sA«tc at 1 70a$l 75 per bushel.' Corn.—
About 11,000 bushels offered and small sales at 68a
GO ctnts for white, yellow 70 cents, and mixed at 66
a63 cents per IxisheL Rye—300 boshels Pennsylva-
nia at 92 cents ]>cr bushel Oats—Sales of 2000
bushels Maryland at 47a48 els per bushel. Seeds
quiet—CloVcrsecd 4 75a$4 87 ))or bushel.

Baltimore City Family Market.
Prices at the Lexington ?si;u\kci, Search 31, 1 'i."4.

MEATS. | FiSJI.
Beef.surloin, perib IdnlSc Rock, large, each SOal.50
Choice ribs ........10aloc|Rock, pan, bunch.'.SOa^l
Corned, per Ib .-lalOciPerch, per bunch'... .62-.c
Tongues, green,each 37iciPikc,per buni-.h... .25a50c
" smoked 62^ciMud Shad, per bunch.3Tc

Mutton, per Ib 8al2ic Y Perch & Aiewh-es25a5Qc
Veal, per Ib. 7al2ic Black Fi>h, perlb,.. .12ic.
Pork, cut, per Ib,, fresh ISc.Cad, fresh, per Ib..... .6Jc
" salted, per lb.-..10c| '" salted, per Ib 5c

Hams, per Ib 12ial4c Snlmon, picklrd, lb..!2^c
Sausages, per Ib lOi* Mackurel, esch..... .8alG
Pigs, masters .-. $1 Shad, per pair,. .62jal,50c
BL-TTER, CHEESE A V D L A H D . l VEaSTABLES."
Fresh roll and Glades, per Potatoes, aweet, peck, 50c

Ib ....25a37^c| " Irish, " 50e
Fresh p r in t , per Ib 37 ',a50c: Cabbage, per head. .6al2c
Cheese,per Ib .12al4c:Ci>lery, bunch 12-ic
Lard, per Ib ..12iciParBnips, per peck fiOc

POULTBY. " jTurcips, " 25c
Turkeys, dressed §1.37'a2'Bi.-ets, " 25c.
Geese, dressed 75a$lparrots, " 50c
Duclrs, dressed, pair . ..7ac'Oyster PJa.nts,bunclj. .6JC
Chickens, roasting'75al.50 Hominy.,- per quart. .,. .Sc
" broilinsr-. 75c Beans,linia, ." . .13JC

Guinea Fowls,pair... -37c! FBOITS.
Muscovy Ducks, $ 1 Apples,per peck.....' 50c
Eggs, per dozen lt>c! " dned. per quart. .Sc

GAME. ! Peaches, dried, " SalSc
Ducks,canvas back 37 Damsons, ." " 12jtil8
" Red toads, pair.. 31J Blackberries, " 124

Black Heads, per pair 25c. -Cherries, stoned, " 25c
Pheasaifls, " §2, " unstoned, " Kic
Partridges, " 62^c Cranberries, " : 15c

WINCHESTER MARKET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING MARCH 30,1854.

CORRECTED WEEKLY DV6ANL. HARTLEY, AT THE DEPOT.
ARTICLES. WAGON PRICE. STORE PBICE

BACON, new, per Ib 07 a 071
BEESWAX 25
CLOVERSEED.. ..625
FEATHERS ..........00
TLAXSEED, per bushel.. .95
FLOUR, per barrel.... 6 75
GRAIN—WHEAT 1 40

OATS..... 28
COBS 60
RYE .....GO

LARD, per Ib ...-03
PLA1STER, per ton.... .0 00

a 00
u. 6 75
a 00
a 1 00
a 6 75
a 1 40
a 31
a 63
a 65
a, 03|
a 0 00

03
25
50
50
00
00.
00
37
00
65
09
50

a 09
a 00
a 7 00
a 55
a 1 10
a? 50
a 00
a . 42
a 00
a 70
a 10
a 0 00

ALEXANDRIA MARKET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING MARCH 31,

FAMILY FLOUR, per bbl §9 00
SUPERFINE FLOUR, per bbl 700
WHEAT, (red) per bushel. I 55

Do. (white) do ...: ...153
RYE, per bushel... •. 0 90
CORN, (white) 0 65

Do. (yellow). .0 63
OATS, nerbushel... .. 0 45
CORN MEAL 0 80
BUTTER, (roll)... 0 18

Do. (firkin) 0 16
BACON, (hog round) 084
LAIID...:........... 009
CLOVERSEED.. ......650
TIMOTHY SEED : 4 00
PLAISTER, (retail)....;..... ..5 00

GEORGETOWiv MARKET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING MARCH 31,1854.

FLOUR, per barrel... $7 00 a 712
CORN, per bushel 065 a 0 70
WHEAT, white, per bushel ...1 60 a 1 65

Do. red, do 1 50 a 160

1S54.
a 9 50

7 00
1 53
I 60
0 00
0 63
070
047
085
0 22
0 IS
0 09
0 9 4
675
4 25
000

AEW GOODS.

WE are now receiving- our SPRING GOODS.A :l A trwwts e. irr* A DOT r*iApril 4, KEYES & KEARSLEY.

I A-GREAT STOCK OF GOODS.
SAAC ROSE has returned from Baltimore and

Philadelphia with a very large assortment of Domes-
tic and Fancy DRY GOODS, comprising every de-
scription of Domestics, such as Brown and Bleached
Muslins, Twills, Checks, Penitentiary Plaids, Shirt-
ingStripes, Osnaburgs, Ticking's, Irish Linens, Pan-
taloon Stuffa, &c., which will be sold, for cash, from
15 to 20 cent, cheaper than by other house in the Val-
ley. He also purchased a heavy and well-selected
stock of Dress Goods, Fancy Articles and Embroide-
ries, and can sell these,goods at a great reduction,
having bought them in large quantities.

Flaw, Black, watered,figured and cbangableDress
Silks, srime as low as 50 cents a yard.

Rich Chalis, Chali, Barege and Mouslin de Laines,
Poplins, Alpacas 'and real Silk Mohairs, Barege de
Lame as low as 12} cents a yard.;'- Entire new .styles
of Calicoes, Ginghams and Lawns. Large stock of
Cambrics, Jaconets, plain and dotted Swiss, Bolbi-
net, &c. Also, of needle-worked Collars,, Undcr-

eeyes and Inside Handkerchiefs.
The-variety of the stock and the beauty of patterns,

will be far superior to any thing ever brought up be-
,e - - . is A AC ROSE., j
Charicstowii, April 4,1853"; '

rrT~ TOTHEPUBMC.
JL HE undersigned takes this method of tendering

bin thanks to a generous public for the liberal portion
of the public patronage received during tlie-last six
years that he carried on the Milling business in Shep-
hordstown, and of calling the attention of his friends
and customers generally to the fact of his having
purchased the Halltown Mills, where he intends to
move on orabout the firstof June next, and as it is
very desirable to close up all his business in Shep-
terdstown, by or before that time, be would respect-
fully request all persons having unsettled business
with him io call an early asjpracUcable and settle up.

ft>-A supply of GROTJN6 PLASTER will be tept
on hand until the 1st of June, for all in want of the
article.

gr>. A MILLER wOl be wanted at the Mill in
ShepherdBtown, on the1st of Jun« or July. Apply
to the undersigned. GEO. W.--FO3U

I
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Y Virtue of an attachment and order of sale, in
case of Jervis S.. Gardiner's administrator rs.
ics E. Moler, I will sell, at public sale, on FRt-

DAY, the 7th instant, on the premises recently occu'-'
pied by said ;Moler', the following Property, to wit:

-1 Bedstead, 1 Feather Bed and Bedding;
-Half-dozen Chairs; iRockingdo., 1 Bureau;
1 Kitchen Table, 1 lot Rag Carpeting, 1 Safe';
1 Lounge, 1 Stand, 1 ten-plate Stove;
i Cooking S to ve, 1 Grindstone j
Lot of Blacksmith Tools, Bellows, Vise, &c.
Lot Old Iron, Wood-work of Double Shovel

Ploughs, and 2 Work Benches.
The accounts due to said Moler are also in-my

hands for collection.
Terms cash. Sale to take place at 2 o'clock, p-. H.

J. W. CAMPBELL, D. S-.
ApriU, 1854. .. .-, For J. W. Moore. ,

VIRGINIA, Jefferson, County, S'ct.
In the County Court, March Term, 1854.

A T a Court continued and held for said County, oa
-ex Friday, the 24th day of March, 1864.

The Court 'makes the following appointments of
Commissioners- and Officer?, to conduct the election
on the Fourth Thursday in May next, of County Of-
ficers, viz: A Sheriff for the term of two years from
the first day July next, a Commissioner oi the Reve-
nue for the term of two Years from the first day of
February next, a Constable by the voters of each Dis-
trict, for the term of two years from the 1st day of
July next, and a Justice of the Peace by the voters of
District No. 1, (Kabletown,) to serve until the 1st
day of August, 1856, to fill the vacancy occasioned by
the resignation of John C. R. Taylor, Esq.

- District Jfo. 1, (Kabletown.)
Logan Osburn, \ Or any two or more of
Fisher A. Lewis, J them, Commissioners.
Asaph Wilson, . . f ".'
John Kable, I William West.Constable,
Hierome L. Opie. ' J Officer.

District No. 2, (Smitlifield.)
Robert W. Baylor, "I Or any two or more of

I them, Commissioners.

I Geo. Murphy, Constable,
j Officer,

MAKE.':,
sixdaj

S. L. Minghini,
Dr. Mann P. Nelson,
Walter Shirley, .
George W. Tabb;
District No. 3. (School-House, Charlestown)

Or any two or more of
them, Commissioners.

William H. Grig-ga,
Officer.

James Wysong,
Andrew Aldridge,
John J. Lock,
Win. Ci Worthington,
Joseph M. Brown. • -;-;

District No. 4,(Court-House,)
Weils J. Hawks, 1 Or any two or more of
Francis Yates, them, Commissioner*.
George H. Tate, >
George W. Eicbelberger, I John W. Gallaher,
Isaac N. Carter, J Officer.
District No. 5, (lower district, Shepherdstown)
John Wysong,
John F. Hamtramck,
Daniel Cameron,
George fivers,
Jacob W." Reynolds,

•j Or'ntiy two or more of
I them, Commissioners.

Jacob Cookus, Constable,
J ; Officer.

District No. 6, (upper district,Shepherdstown.)

;

Or any two;or more of
them, Commissioners.

J. P. A. Entler, Constable,
Officer.

Alex. A. Boteler,
Thomas H. Towner,
Edmund I. Lee, •
Vincent M. Butler,
R. D. Shepherd, Jr.

Carey Thompson
John Moler, <
William Smullwood
Philip Engle,
Joseph L. Russell.

District No. 7, (Bolivar.)

)
Or any two or more of

themj Commissioners..

Samuel W. Strider,
Officer.

District No. 8, (Harpers-Ferry)
Jeremiah Fuss, 1 Or any two or more of
John G. Wilson,
Nath'l W. Manning,
A. H. Herr,

them, Commissioners.

Jesse Schoficld.
A copy—Teste!

April 4, 1354—td
(jtj-Free Press and Register copy.

Philip Engle, Jr.
Officer.

T. A. MOORE,
Clerk.

MR.
ric

GEO. NEWLAND, the "Ame-
rican Strawberry Man," who lor

.eight years past has'spent his whole time
in the cultivation of the Strawberry and
sale of the Plants, and visited many of
the .best cultivators in the country,
among whom is the illustrious LONG
WOBTH, of Cincinnati, also others of the

middle and eastern States, will visit the following
places with Plants of a few varieties, which bear the
highest recommendation, among which are the P Y-
RAMID CHILIAN, a large Hermaphrodite, from the
coast of Chili, the best of the day, and the MAMMOTH
ALPINE, a long bearing variety, and other choice
ones, viz : Winchester, Virginia, until Tuesday, A.
M., April 4th, at Taylor's Hotel— Charlestown, Thurs-
day fith, till 3 o'clock, p. M., at Carter's HoteH-Har-
p?rs-Ferry, Saturday 8th, at Mra. Carrell'd Hotel —
and Mitrtinsburg, Tuesday llth, at Rawlins" Hotel.
A Portrait of a Plant in bearing and certificates in re
ference to same can be seen at each of the above men-
tioned places until the close of sale. Specimens ol
Real Fruit will be exhibited on the appointed days.

GEO. NEWLAND,

April 4..1354
Palmyra, Wayne county, New York.
554—2t ' I>p1

rrv .
X . C. SIGAFCOSE has removed his STOCK OF

GOODS to the house formerly occupied by Brown &
Washington, wierb lie would be pkasetl to see his
customers and friends.

Charlestnwh, April 4. ISM.

THIS high-bred, beautiful Horse will re-
ceive visitors at my stable this Spring.

Sec handbill?, for which apply to me, flerryville,
Clarke county. Virginia, '

April 4, 135''t— 3t ?. .TOSIAH WAT. W A K K .

MARTINSBUUtr
CUAS. E. FAHNESTOCK, PRINCIPAL.

The friends of this Institution are most politely in-
formed that its duties were, resumed on Monday the
3d of April. Terms 'will be made known upon
upplicHtion to the Principal or to Col. P. C. P.EN-
DLETOX, President ofBcara of Trustees.

April 4,1354—tf .
rrr~ *ISH, FISH, FISH.
JL HE_gubscribers have iiiade-apple arrangement's
'Stj-̂ sSSKpfe- to supply al! orders ior fresh and salted
/P^SES&*- SHAD & HERRING at short notice.

Their Canal Boat " Francis" will make weekly
trips to and from Georgetown and Alexandria, and
will take all freight aa usual on moderate terms.

The pulronasroTof the public is respectfully solicited.
Orders left at the Storehouse of Israel Russell, Har-
pcra-'Fi'rry, will meet with prompt attention.

Tenns, fur Fish, in all cases, t:agli; or exchanged
for country produce. . RUSSELL & CO,

Harpers-Ferry, April 4, 1354 -3t
LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in the Postojfice, at Ckarlestown,
March 31, 1854.

John Budd, James W Brent, John Blincoe, Lucy
Banks, Edward C Baker, Giddon Billips, Miss Ann
C Crane, PavidCupp, E F Chambers, Marsel Delgiir,
Sidney S Gallaher, Levi L Groff, Jacob Gater, C B
Harding-, 2, Mrs Elizabeth Hebahs, Thomas B Hoop-
or, Miss Catherine Haines, Mrs L Jones, James Jliff,
Edward Kelly, Lloyd Daug-erficld, Mrs Frances Mil-
ler, Ben F.Milfon, John McGill, Samuel S Matthews,
Miss Mary Ann McCormick, Miss Hannah E Moler;
William Nisswanncr, Miss Mary Nicholson, Mrs Ma-
tilda Oden, Willfeim Robiso'n, George Roc, Mrs Eli-
zabeth Reynolds, David Reed, Eltstia J Snyder, John
Shope, Adam-Shipe, Ittrs MargaretShrodes, Jeremiah
N Snyder, R V Shirley, Samuel Stinger, Mrs Mary
Tumpson, John P Trusaell, SS Wheeler, John War-
ren, Mariiaretta Williams,.Dr Edward Wager, Caro-
line Woodaid, Young & Hicks, Gco Zimmerman.

April 4,1854. JOHN P. BROWN. P. M.

I LADIES' SHOfcS.
HAVE just received from Baltimore and Phila-

delphia my Spring supply of LADIES' WORK, of the
latest style and as the most approved manufactures,
as follows:

Ladies' black and colored Gaiters, > A superb
Do do half do J article.
Do French Kid Slippers;
Do . do Monroe -do
Do Buskins and Turns;

Misses Fancy. Boots, Shoes and Slippers;
Childrcns, a grreat variety of styles and qualities.

I offer the above at prices which I think cannot fail
to please. S. RIDENOUR.

Charlestown, April 4,1S54.

O "~LOST,
R.left at some house, where I have, been in prac-

iicc, a Gum-clastic CLOAK, for the return of which
I would be very much obliged'to any one having- it in
possession. It may be known by an injury near the
collar.

Those at whose houses I have left instruments of
various kinds will also save me expense and .trouble'
by sending them to my office immediately.

April 4/1854. J. J. H. STRA1TH.

r 60 TONS COAI*
UST received at the Cbarlestown Depot.

April 4, 1S54. . E. M. AISQUITH.

I NEW GOODS.
AM now opening a large assortment of splendid

SPRING GOODS, all of which I am determined to
sell cheaper than ever for cash to good customers, or
on a short credit. Also, a fresh supply of choice
GROCERIES. Please call and examine for your-
selves, if you -want bargains.

PHILIP COONS.
{JC Î will take in exchange for Goods, Corn, Rye,

Potatoes, Butter, Eggs, Rags, Wool, &c.
Harpers-Ferry, April 4,1864—FP • P. C.

T REMOVAL.
HE undersigned have removed tothe new and

commodious Store-Room, under the office of the
"Spirit of Jefferson," where they expect to retain the
patron age of their old friends, and from enlarged and
superior capacities of accommodation, to receive the
visits of many new ones. One of the firm is now in
the East, and designs procuring- one of the largest and
most carefully selected assortment of .Goods ever of-
fered in this market, to which the attention of the
public generally is most respectfully invited.

BROWN * WASHINGTON.
Charlestown, April 4,1864.

W OXEN FOR SALE.
E arc authorized to sell'a pair of Urge, sound,

young and well-broken OXEN. Credituntil IstNo,,
vcmber next, on bond with security.

. 8 . RIDENOUR,
J. J. H. STRAITH,

April 4,1354. ' For the owner.

O NOTICE.
N and after 1st day of April, 1854, my SHAVING

AND HAIR DRESSING SALOON will he closed on
the Sabbath. I will keep open on Saturday night un-
til 11 o'clock, p. M., hoping this will-meet the appro-
val of my customers.

April 4,1854. BENJ. CQQK.;

P NOTICE.
ERSONS knowing themselves to be indebted to

the estate of JOHN A. GIBSON, dec'd., are respect-
fully-requested to pay the same, cither to me or AST-
DREW HUNTER, Esq.; otherwise their claims will he-
sued on. " . " . '

It is impossible for me to call in person upon every
one indebted to the estate; therefore I shall be obliged
to those indebted if they address me through the Post
Office, or settle their claims with Mr. Hunter.

JOS. S. DUCKWALL, ExY.
Berkeley Springs, Morgan county, Va.

April4,1854, . ' ... ' . ' ' • :

N rJfOTIOE.
O COLORED PERSON, free or. slave, will be

permitted to pass on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
unless- some good and responsible white. person:
vouches for them and gi%'es bond of indcmnitg-srff;
office. F. BECK**-*"~

Harpers-feny

-Eet all tiie world say •whaftBey can,
For selling large prizes M. ANSEL' & Co. are the men.

k ANSEL & CO.,
The World's Renowned Prize Sellers,
- ' •"- " o w n to the world that in. the spaceof

-e sold Five Capital Prizes:
No. 26 74 75 in a whole ticket $24,000

3 Jto, 2? 30" 66 in a quarter ticket 25-.000
No. 23 69 74.............. 6,250

A No. 26 51 78......... 6,OOO
g No. 2 42 73...... whole. 5,000

Besides many others, such as §3-,OOa, $2,000,1,250-,
1,000, 500. This luck beats the world, and all prompt-
ly paid at sight, and plenty more of the same kind
laft. Thos« m want of cash would do well to give us
a call, as many large prizes' now at our office:are
waiting for orders to be sent to our customers. Then
we say do not delay sending, your orders for a pac-
kage or single ticket, a $5. or §10 note may give you
ai competency for life—theoldadaeu

NO RISK, NO; GAIN t
Therefore send your orders at once to the old Prize
Sellers, M. ANSEL & CO.

We ncjw present our. magnificent Lotteries for the
month of April, and amongst them are those _ which
will please the most fastidious, being large, midling,
and small size, from $1 to $20—capitals from 3,750
to the grand capital prize of $60,000.

Willbe drawn in April the following1'Lotteries i
Date,

8
10
10
11
11
12
12
13
13
14
14.
15
15
17
17
18
19
19
19
20
20
21
21
22
22
24
24
25
25
26
26
27
27
28"
28
29
29

2 Of

Capitals.
$40,000

9,000
25,000
3,750

120,000
10,000
35,000
4,000

18,000
6,428

13,000-
4,621

60,210
10,400
25,000
4,000

20,000
9,000

30,000
5,000

20.000
10,214
25,000
4,000

30,000
10,000
26,000
6,000

21,300
11,793
30,909
3,899

24,000
8.000

15,100
4,224

60,000

Tickets.
$10

3
.8

2.50
10 ' '
1
5
2.
4

- 1
15
3 .
8
I
5
2. BO

10
1
'6
2
fi
1

10
3
8
1
6
2

10
1
6
2
4

- 1 '
20

76

50

.50

1 Package.
$37.50

10
24
3

17
9

30
3.75

' 18
8

13
4

60
. 11

27
3.75

18
7.60

30
3.75

17
- 9

22
3.75

- 40
10
24
3.75

18
8

37.50
3.75

17 .
7

13
'. 4

70
e receve the Notes of all Solvent Banks or

Checks of Deposit, and we remit in return for prizes,
Bank checks on any place in the United States. A
single Package of Tickets may draw the four high-
est Prizes.

letters directed to M. ANSEI^ & CO, will
come safely to hand, and distant correspondents may
feel sure that their orders will be attended to, the
same as if they were here themselves.

It has many times happened that we have made our
correspondents rich belore we have had tlie pleasure
of a personal interview. „„ «' •

{jCJ-We have thus endeavored to be as minute as
possible in all our details. If any-important; item of
information has been omitted, the undersigned are
always ready to answer letters of enquiry, - In order-
ing Tickets, look over the list, select the Lottery, en-
close the money, and direct the letter to: our address.
TRY US ! TRY US ! M. ANSEL & CO.,

Box 363. Post Office, Baltimore, Md.
April 4. 1354. _ • . • . '

d»^c nnn W
tJ>J,UUU

Just opening at
CLOTHING.

ISAAC ROSE'S
Cheap Store on Main street.

Charlestown, April 4, 1854. • •
DTsSOLUTiol»~d> COPARTNERSHIP.
npHE Copartnership heretofore 'existing- between
-L HUNT & SUDDITH, has this day been dissolved

by mutual consent. EDWARD H UNT,
March 21, 1S54. WM. A. SUDDITH.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
HRHE uiiderdigued- having bought of HENSON &
i ROUR, their late Patent for. so wing GUANO,

which he w.ill use to his Drills only, he 'is now ready
to manufacture at his shop to order, Roar's WHEAT
DRILL, with a considerable improvement upon the
oscillating rod— which he thinks will meet the appro-
bation of every-farmer^ All order? from any part of
the State of Virginia will be strictly attended to.

{jO-COUNTr RIGHTS will be sold to those who
may wish to buy.

Witt. A. SUDDITH.
- Charlflstown, March 2S.'1SS4— «st-

-A, SCHOOL TSACHER, in District No. 15; Sala-
ry $275. Apply to GEORGE W. LITTLE,

March 2$, 1*54.
.

Commissioner.

A WAN TED,
SCHOOLTEACHER, in District No. 16, Apply

to
March 23.183-1.

F. M. EICHELBERGER,

A NOTltliJ. ,
LL persons havinaf claims, aifainst,: the Estate of

WiH. T. DAUGHERTY, dcc'dT, will present them
properly.autliehticated for settlements Thrtseindebt-
ed by note or otherwise, will be expected to make
payment at once.

CHARLES JOHNSON,
March 2S, .1854—5t AHniinistratnr.

SCHOOL, COMM.iiSiS.iOi> L.K.H.
T a mueting of the Hoard of School Commission-

ers of' theCounty of -Jefferson', held on Friday last,
the Cferk was directed to advertise as fallows :
• The following persons were elected as-School Com-
miaaioners for uie year beginning-April 1st, ISfrt, viz:.

F. M. Eichclberger,
John Moler,
John M. Engle,
W. B. Diitton,
W. C. Worthington,
W. McCoy,
Thomas K. Laley, : •
T. S. Duke,
A.C. Heaton,'
W. Bugle, .

--._,-„ . L. Etcinson. '..'•
No returns received from Districts'^, 13, 14, and

the Commissioners appointed to hold elections in
said Districts are requested" to report.: A new elec-
tion is directed to be held in Districts Nos, 11 and,25,
under the superintendence of the Commissioners'for-
merly appointed and at the places previously named,
and on the 6th <|fey of April" next (Thursday) the
members of the new Board of Commissioners wpl
meet at the Court-Houae, on the 7th day of April,
(Friday.) By order:; :

WM. C. WORTHINGTON,
Clerk School Commissioners Jefferson couuty.

March 25, 1854.

W. N. Lcmen,
John M. Jewett,
C. R. Starry,
Jacob W. Staley,
Jas. A. Hurst,
Thorn ts Hite,
L. P. W. Balch,
W. O. MoCoughtry,
Thomas West,
W. H. Grigga,
George W.'JEiittlc,

He SUPERIOR FLOUR.
OUSEKEEPERS, Dealers and others, wishing to

secure a superior article of FAMILY FLOUR,j"'=-
at reduced rates, can do so at the shortest no-j
ticeby application to Mr. J. R.- A. REDMAN ol
Charlestown. Terms cash.

LEWIS FRY & CO.
March 23,1854—tf V

T THE tAST NOTICE.
xXLL of those that know themselves indebted to me
on old-note and account will call and pay the same
on o'r before the 20th of April next, or their claims
will positively be disposed of. Why. not .come and
pay to save cost and trouble ?

PHILIP COONS.
Harpers-Ferry, March 21,135*.
QCJ-MY STOCK is still large and good and I am

selling off on the very bost kind of terms for cash, or
to my customersat the uauallow prices on short time.-

N: B. I have for sale 40 bushels of ;good new clean
CLOVERSEED, at §6,621 pcr busbeE

March 21. [FP] PHILIP COONS.

A FOR RENT.
LEXANDER FORSETT having resiimed thcex-

ecutorship of George Little, dec'd.j and I having-
qualified as administrator with the will annexed, do
offer, for rent, from the first day of April next, that

large two-story STONE BUILDING, eood
Stable, and'other necessary out-buildligs,
with 4 acres of Land. This property has been

occupied for-maijy years as a hotel—being in a good
location in South Bolivar j Jefferson county, Virginia.

I also offer for ren», from same date,' three small
DWELLING HOUSES, suitable for small families,
adjoining said property.- Letters addressed to me at
Charlestown, Va., will receive prompt attention.

JOHN AVIS, Jr., Ad'mf.
March 21,1-S54. . with the Will annexed.

FOR SALE.

THE BLACKSMITH AND WAGON MAKER'S
SHOP, with the lots attached, formerly

the property of G. S. Gardner, dec'd. They
will make comfortable residences for smallli*J
families, and will be sold on reasonable terms. Pos-
session given the 1st of April.

March 14,1854. JAMES W. SELLER.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
rpHE subscriber will continue the Shoe Business
JL on bis own account. In addition to the,

large and well selected stock of Ladies,' Misses'
and Children SHOES, he has a large stock oi
his own manufacture, and. is ready to manu-
facture and that with promptness any orders, of thebest
material,.which may offer. Mr. James McDanicl will
(rive the business his undivided attention.

Jan. 17. S; RIDENOUR.

LUBIN'S AND HARRISON'S
EXTRACTS COLOGNEt

Comprising.the following vari'etirs:
Prarie Flower Cologne;
Farina Cologne;
Hauel'a do.
Extract Sweet Clover;

•' Violette; •;
" ,;• Patchoulyj
•• Musk;
«« Verbena.
March 7,1864. y

TEACHER WANTED7

Bougnct De Caroline;
" • De Arabic;

Extract Sweet Briar;
Mignonette;
Geranium;
Jasmine; •
New Mown Hay;

For sale by-
L. M. SMITH.

IN DISTRICT No. 7.

March 21,1864.

Apply to
. JOHN MOLER,

: '. • .. . Commissioner.

T ROOMS FOR BOARDERS;
HE Rooms in my Hotel,

JohnB. H. Fulton, Esq

Cbarlestown, March 21,1864.
_ . - WRITING SCHOOL.

ri^HE undersigned returns his most Bincere.thanks
X to the. citizens of Charleitown and.:- vicinity. . ^Jr

tile liberal patronasre he. has received as-lNSTBDC-
TEB, in the art of PENMASH1P-; and hopes to mer-
it a cbntinuance'bf the same

He, baying T>een cngajed for sometime m
instructions, to aiclasB in this place* a-id,
entire satisfaction to those who hav
ancey still offers his services to*U
prore in this noble art. j^^r'T. SKJNNEB.

Cnarlestown, Feb.

?for Bale «PweH-brbke Yoke of
ior Rent a HOUSE AND LOT,

a& mdiistrions mechanic or
M ' u «-,«,March 21, 1854— 3t

_ .« MfACHEfB SHOP &
AND BRASS FOUNDRT.

THE-subscribers respectfullycall the attention of the
JL farming community to their very large assbi-f-

ment -of FABAHNS IMPtlSMENTS, comprising
every kindof implement usedby the former to facilitate
and cheapen his operations, inciudmg our celebrated
Patent Premium Thresher, CleaHer and

Bagger,
Which received the First Premium at the Crystal

Palace, N. York; t.iis making1 10 Premiums in two.
seasons, in competition with the most celebrated Sep-
arators of the, day; proving conclusively, that sim-
plicity i» construction, cheapness in price, and dura-
bility in machine, is being- fully appreciated, and the
old- complicated costly separators must yield their
place to a superior-machine. This Machi ne, fo r thresh -
ing, separating, cleaning twice, screening and bag-
ging-, (by one simple operation,) all knwfeof Grain—
the greatest labor-saving' machine extant, for simpli-
city, durability, cheapness and capacity! ft'has no
rival in the world.' It iscapable of turning out, ready
for the mill or for seed, from 300 to 6w bushels of
Wheat per day, with 6 or 8 horses, and 8 hands—or
from 500 to 800 bushels with 12 horses and as> many
hands, doing the work cleaner, and breaking less
grain, than any machine now is use? This machine
received the first premiums at the Mary hind State
Fair, Bait., in 1862, and 1853; the Washington Co.,
Md. Fair; Valley Agricultural Fair> of Va., in 1852
and 1853; the Rappabannoek Agricultural Society, at
Port Royal, Va.; the first premium ^t the Illinois
State Fair, -1853, at Springfield, and a Silver Medal
at the Indiana State Fair, at Indianapolis, 1853.

This machine is so simple in construction, that the
one fan and shoe completely cleans and bags the
grain, dispensing with all the complicated machinery
(and consequent liability of derangement) in all oth-

"er.separators, thus malting itj more desirable' tothe
farmer.

SHOP- PBICES OP' ZIMMEBWA!N & Co's. TTUESHEB,
CLEANEH, BAQGEB ASO POWEB.—Thresher, Cleaner
andBagg-er complete, 6 and 8 horses, $176—Power
for same, $100, making7 $275ipr the whole complete.
Tresher, Cleaner and Bagger 36 inch Cylinder, $200;
Power for satAe, §135, for 8,10 and 12 horses. This
machine is complete with Band, Wrenches, &c.

CU-REFERENCES—Samuel Sands, Esq., Editor of
the "American Farmer;" Col.iEdward Lloyd, Eas-
ton.Md.; Capt. D. Cox, Northumberland, Co., Va.;
Hill Carter, Esql, Richmond; Richard Willis, Esq.,
Richmond; Col Charles Carroll, near. Ellicott's Mills,
Md.; F Nelson, Esq., Richmond; Col.B.Davenport,
Jefferson Co., Va.; Dr. Harding, Northumberland
Co.,Va.; Capt. Harding, Northumberland Co., Va.;
Hugh Nelson, Esq., Clarke Co., Va.; Charles Mason,
Esq., King GeorgeCo., Va.; S. W: Thomas, Esq.,
Clarke Co. Va.; Dr. T. J. Marlow, Frederick city,
Md.; David Boyd, Esq., Frederick city,Md; Ezra
Houck, Frederick city, Md.; Samuel Holt, Middle-
town Valley, Md.; John Clagett, Hagerstown, Md.

gCJ-The above machines are manufactured in
Charlestownv Jefferson Co., Va. Allordersaddresacd
to us will be attended to with promptness, and all
threshers sent out warranted to come up to the stand-
ard. ZIMMERMAN & CO.

March 14, 1851.
and Warrenton Flag-,

wi"
ftg-The Culpep :r Observer, a

fill please insert 3 months, for §5,00. G. F. S. Z~.~
PROFESSIONAL- NOTICE.

DR. E. L. WAGER having- permanently located
at the late residence of Jas. H. H. Gunnel},

dec'd., near Shannondale Springs, respectfully offers
his PROFESSIONAL SEA VICES to the Public-
hoping: by diligent attention, and with, eight years
experience, to merit the confidence of all who may
dasire his services.

March 14, 1854.

Dr. GEO. H. COOKE

OFFERS liis professional services to the Citizens
of Chalestpwn and its vicinity.

He will be found, at I. N. Carter's Hotel, or at his
office one door Ea '̂t of it.

November 1 — tf

SURGICAL AJVD MECHAKICAL,
DENTIST.

THE undersigned tenders his thanks to the Citi-
zens, of Harper's Ferry and Bolivar, for their

liberal patronage, during- the time he has been with
them. -And having permanently located himself in
West Bolivar, would respectfully solicit a liberal
share of the patronage of that place, and the surround-
ing- Community.

.Those desiring teeth extracted — artificial teeth in-
serted-rcither on pivots or gold plates, can have it
done in the most modern and scientific manner.

J. S. AULABAUGH.
Sept. 20, 1353. '

CALICOES.— A lotsof PRINTS just
O opened and for sale by

March 14, 1854. . . ', A. W. CRAMER.
$5.OOO REWARD

TTTILL be paid by Dr. Beauchampeof Paris to any
V V one who will produce a preparation equalling

his for the hair. The Grisettes of Paris wlio have

Use, this
tarn's

a. gentleman of wealth from Pittsburg, now in Paris,
paid Dr. B. $ 100 for the receipt. He was quite bald,
but now has a beautiful head of much darker hair
than before. It will at once stop the hair from fall-
ing- out, cleanses the scalp from Dandruff, will cure
Nervous Headache. It is far in advance of any thing
put up in this country, and less expensive. $50,000
worth sold in- Paris last year and demand increasing.
Full authority and ability to manufacture for family
•Mas, will be sent any one who will forward SI post-
paid, 1" Dr. J.S. BEAUCHAMPE, Sprinarfield, Mas-
sachusetts. . FMnrch 1471S54—K.

HAVE for sale two YOUNG BIULES of
large size and two WORK HORSES.

J. C, R. TAYLOR,
March 7, 1354—3t Near KabletoWn.

CANAJL, OPEKi
HE undersigned arc now prepared to resume bu-

'Saltand Lumber in all its varieties.
Now is t(<e time to lay in a supply of Peruvian Gunno
for Fall use. A delay until the" fall would probably
asrain disappoint our farmers in procuring this valua-
ble manure. We require the cash to be paid to us iti
every instance and then it will be purchased at the
lowest prices.

R. S. BLACKBURN & CO.
March 7, 1S5J. [F. p.]
[Winchester papers will copy 3t.]

A -SCHOOL NOTICE.
BRIEF examination of the Public School, of

District No. 20, will be held on the 30tb, commenc-
ing-at H o'clock, P.M.

The Patrons of said school, and all persons inter-
ested, are earnestly requested to attend,

March 23, 1354.

A TOR SALE,
LARGE SIZE SIX HORSE WAGON. The

wood work was made by a Winchester workman, and
well seasoned; Ironed in the best style by George W.
Spotts. A-pplicR tion can be made to V. W. MOORE,
or.G.W. SPOTTS, Charlestown, Va. Terms, ac-
commodating. [March 23,1S54—3t

I FOR SALE.
HAVE for sale a lot of fine MERCER POTA-

TOES, a portion selected for table use, the balance
for seed. Also, some home-raised CLOVERSEED of
the last crop. L. W. WASHINGTON.

March 23,1854—3t
FOR SALE.

HAVE on hand six large GRINDSTONES, which
I will soli low for cash. Alao, 5000 feet of well-sea-
soned li-incK PINE PLANK, which I will sell on the
samn terms. PHILIP COONS.

Harpers-Ferry, March 23,1854. *
/"CEMENT.—Hydraulic Cement, in barrels, iust
V> received, by H. L. EBY & SON.

March 23,1854.

A LEXANDRIA, LOUDOUN AND
J\. HAMPSHIRE RAILROAD COMPANY.

A General Meeting of the Stockholders of the Alex-
dria, Loudoun and Hampshire Railroad Company
will be held at the Company's Office, ia'Alexandria,
at 11 o'clock, A. M., on Wednesday, the 12th day of
April next, to decide upon the location of the Road.
: By order of the Board of Directors.

R. JOHNSTON, Treasurer.
Alexandria, March 21, 1354-=-tm

18 CJLOVERSEEDi
BUSHELS prime CLOVERSEED. For sale by

March 21,1864. KEYES & KEARSLEY.
INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE,

rilHIS fine young Horse will stand this sea-
JL son, commencing on the 27th of March,

and ending on the 24th of June next,, (public'
days excepted,} as follows: On Mondays, Tuesdays
and Wednesdays, at the stable of Mr. John McCIoy;
on Thursdays, Fridays'and Saturdays at the stable of
the subscriber, and will betthankful to any gentle-
man for his support. He will be let to Mares at $7
insurance, to be paid when the mare proves to be
with foal.

All possible care will be taken to prevent accidents,
but no responsibility should any occur.

YOUNG CANDIDATE.—This superior and beau-
tiful horse is a dark bay, with fine mane and tail, 5
years old in May; full 16 hands high without shoes,
in fufl health and vigor, with ^ great muscular power
and activity, with a gentle disposition, and is calcu-
lated cither for saddle or harness.

Young Candidate was sired by Boston, and his dam
by Hyderally,: as for a further pedigree I deem it un-
necessary, for he'will recommend himself.

March 21,1854-̂ 31 GEORGE W. TABB.
BOOKS! BOOKS!

npHE fallowing books are offered for sale on accom-
JL modating' terms:

Cooledge's Edition of Shakespent;
The Bow in the Cloud, the White veil;
Gems of Beauty, thn Gems of the Season i ;
Leaflets of Memory, Fanny Fern's Port Folio;
Ingersoll's Second War, 2 vols.;.
Headley's Second War, 2 vols.; .-.
WeemXMarion, Weem's Washington J
Miss' Leslie's Cookery, Mrs. Bliss* Cookery;
Makenzie's 6000 Receipt Book;
Mason's Farrier by Skinner.

For sale by . L. Mt
Charlestown, Feb. M.

JUST RECEIVED—A large stpfft of Allen's
celebrated GARDEN SEEDS froni the Winches-

ter Gardens. Warranted fresh and genuine.
February 21. JOHN D. LINE.

A ISBN'S CELEBRATED
A. GARDEN SEEDS.

The undersigned bas for sale a large stock of those
superior Seeds raised by Thos. Allen of Winchester.
In the stock will be found,the following Seeds' : '

Cabbage Seetf— Drumhead, Early York, Flat Dutch,
Bullock heart, Savoy. Nutmeg Melon Seed; Impcr
rial head Lettuce; Summer Squash; Larg/e Apple
Tomato; Salsify; Turnip; Beet; Extra Early, Map'
rowfat and Early Frame Peas ; Long white Pars;
Early Scarlet Radish; wliite Spanish; Bush Sq»
Marrow Soup Beans ; Wutte Solid Celery. 7,

March?. JOHND./NE.

W
TO BRICK

to employ first-rate Worbny*' *° make
and lay 100,000 BRICKS for us, /><J want the

work done as early in the Spring as i' can be done.
Clay, wood, &c., very convenient.' /•

PROPRIETORS OF JORDAN8 SPRINGS.
March 7,1854. /

100
LIME FOR

Bushels fresh burnt ]
March 7. : . :/

ie for sale by

GREAT
.;;

.1—In order to make
stock of Domestic andr:roomlfor a very >rge

Fancy Goods for the*j>ripjf tradej which wiO be up.
by the 1st of April f otter during March a fine assort-
ment of Muslins; Ginghams', Cat'ooea, brown and
blcacJieU Cottons, and a great many other articles at
cost. [March?] I. ROSE.

IISH—Mackerel, Herring fc eoa-.

' March 7.

LATIFSON BOOTS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

COitbftSSIONER IN CHAN CERT
GENERAL A&ENT.

OFFICE- in. his House^formerly, the property of the
late Mrs. Fanny Sfc Willis, one door north of the

office of W. in. C. Wortlangion, Esq. Entrance from
same street. [March 7, 1354—1m
W FASHIONABLE HATS;
'W'A ease of new-style HATS, just received by

March 7.13S4. A. W, CRAMER.
A. F. BRENGLE,

floor aud Commission Merchant,
NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD DEPOT,

FEEDE3ICK CITY, MD.
A LSO keeps on. hand at all times, fresh burnt LIME,

-nL which can be furnished at any of the Depots of
the Baltimore and Ohio or Winchester and Potomac
Rail-roads at the shortest notice, by addressing aa
above.; [December 6,1353—ly

NEW STORE AT KABLETOWN.

HAVING purchased the stock of Goods, belonging
toFrankliu Osburne at Kabletown, the under-

signed respectfully announces that he ia now opening
and receiving a general stock of DRY GOODS, GRO-
CERIES, HARDWARE, tc., whkh he offers at the
very lowest figure for cash, or on a limited credit to
punctual dealers. It is his purpose to replenish his
stock at least four times a year, which will enable him
to furnish the public at all seasons with Goods fresh
from the market. The stock of Goods purchased from
Osburne he intendsselling at reduced p_rices. A share
of public patronage is respecUully solicited, promising
to give entire satisfaction in return.

Country produce of all kinds will be taken in ex-
• change-for goods, and the highest price allowed,

Nov. 1,1853—tf [P.P.] A. WILSON.
BLACKSMITH SHOP, ~"

rpHE subscriber having permanently located bim-
JL self at the BLACKSMITH SHOP at Duffield'a

Depot, ia now'prepared to do all kinds of work m
his line, at prices aa moderate as any other shop in the
county. He will at all times be prepared with Iron
of all kinds for repairing or making Plough and other
Irons used by the Farmers.

I solicit' a call from those in want, feeling assured
that all who give me a call will not go away dissatis-
fied. GEORGE PENSE.

Duffield's Depot. April 18.1853. .
WESTERN VIRGINIA LAND AGENCT.
rpHE Subscribers are Agents for the sale of large
J- quantities of land in that part of Western Virgin-

ia, through which the Central Railroad is in process of
construction. This land, considered in reference to
.soil, climate, mineral resources, accessibility, and the
character of the population now "settling"in that
part of the State, will generally commend itself on
examination, as very desirable for investment and
residence, at the low prices and easy terms at which it
is offered for sale. 'Full and particular information
will be furnished to persons desiring to purchase, by
either •
HENRY L. BROOKE, Richmond city, J
S. S. THOMPSON, Lewisburg, Greenhricr co., S Va
P. P. DANDRIDGE, Lee-Town, Jefferson co., J

: SATE TOUR MONET.
' J JT . MONTGOMERY,
(Late Salesman for Ycakle, Cobb {• Co. J

WHOLESALE DEALERS itf

FANCY SILK MILLINERY GOODS,'
No. 211 Baltimore street]

(UP STAIRS,)
Between Light and Charles street,

BALTIMORE.

HAS on hand and will be receiving constantly
through the season, NEW; GOODS—rich fesh-

, ionable fancy silk M1LLINERT GOODS. My stock
of RICH RIBBONS, comprises every variety pf the
latest and-most beautiful designs. '

I offer my Goods for net cash, at lower prices than
any credit House can afford.

All persons _will find it greatly to their interest to
reserve a portion of their money4, and make selections
from my great variety of rich cheap goods.

Ribbons for Bonnets, Caps, Sashes, &c.
Bonnet Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Lisses, Tarletons, Foundations,
Blonds, Illusions, and Embroidered Lace for Caps,
French and Americnn Flowers,
French Lace, English, American and Italian

Straw Bonnets, and Trimmings.
Together with every article in the Millinery line.

Baltimore, February 14,1854—3m
FOR SALE.

A very fine PIANO—maker Chick-
ering, Boston, and for rentagood

Enquire? of the Editor.
Feb

.» «. \*i **»g i

HOUSE.
147 1S54—tf.

PACTS CANNOT BE DOUBTED.
Let the Afflicted Read and Ponder!

MORE than 500 persons in the City of Richmond,
Val, alone testify to the remarkable cures per-

formed by CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.
The great Spring Medicine and Purifier of the blood

is now used by hundreds of grateful patients, who tes-
tify dailyf to the remarkable cures performed by the
greatest of all medicines, Carter's Spanish Mixture.
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Eruptions on the
Skin, Liver Disease, Fevers, Ulcers, Old Sores, Affec-
tions of the Kidneys, Diseases of the Throat, Female
Complaints, Paines and Aching of the Bones and
Joints, are speedily put to flighit by using this great
and inestimable remedy.

For all diseases of the Blood, KOtLing Las yet been
found to compare with it. It cleanses the system of
all impurities, acts gently and efficiently on the Liver
Mid K'dECJa, strengthens the Digestion, gives tone
io the Stomach, makes the Skin clearand healthy, and
restores the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or bn-
ken dowiji by the excesses of youth, to its pristine v\
gor and strength.

For the Ladles, it is incomparably better than all
the co?nietics ever used. A few doses of Carter's
Spanish= I Mixture, will remove all sallowness ot
complexion,-bring the-roses mantling to the cheek,
give elasticity to the step, and! improve the general
Eenltli in'a remarkable degree, jbeyond all the medi
cines ever heard jof.

A large number of certificates pf remarkable cures
performed on persons residing in the city of Rich-
mond, Virginia, by the use of Carter's Spanish Mix-
ture, is t|he best evidence thatj there is_ no humbug
about it. ! The press, hotel keepjcrs, magistrates, phy-
sicians, aind public men, well Known to the commu-
nity, all [adri their testimony to the effects of this
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER. I

Call and see a few hundreds of the certificates around
the bottle.

None genuine unless signed BENKETT & BEEOS,
DHUGGISTS. <[• '• . -,

Principal Depots at M. WABP, CLOSE & Co., No.
S3 Maiden Lane, New York. T W. DYOTT & Soss,
and JENKINS & HARTSHOBNE] Philadelphia. BEN-
NETT k BEERS, No. 125 Main direct, Richmond, Va.

And for sale by Dr. L. M. SMITH, Charleatown,
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry, and by Dealers
in Medicines every where.
._ August 16,1853—ly

HENRT'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL.
Purely Vegetable in its Composition.

rpHISiu valuable Cordial is extractedfrom Herbs and
J_ Roots, which have been found after years of ex-

perience, by the most xskilful; Physcians, to be pos-
sessed of qualities most beneficial m the diseases for
which it is recommended,and hence whilst it is pre-
sented tothe public, asan efficacioosremedy.itabois
known tq beof that character on which reliance may
be placed as to its safety. In cases of Impotency,
Ujemorrhages, Disordered Sterility, Menstruation,
or Suppression of the Menses, Fluor Albusor Whites,
or for

DEBILITY
arising from any cause, such as weakness from sick-
ness, where the patient has been confined to bed for
some time, for Females after Confinement, Abortion
or Miscarriage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in its
salutary effects; or in loss of Muafeular Energy, Irri-
tability, ;Physical Prostration^ Seminal Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishness,
DecayoftheProcreativeFnnctionSjNervounsess, &c.,
where a TONIC Medicine is required, it will be found
equal, if not superior to any Compound ever used.

to FEMALES;.
Henry's Invigorating^ Cordial, is one of the most

invaluable Medicines in the many Complaints to
which Females are subject. Itassists nature to brace
the whole System, check excesses, and create renew-
ed health andhappiness. Less suffering, disease and
Unbappiness amoagladies would exist.were they gen-
erally to adopt the use of this Cordial. Ladies who
are debilitated "by those obstructions which females
are liable to, are restored by the use of a bottle or
two, to bloom and to vigor.

YOUNG MEN.
That solitary practice, so fetal to the existence of

man, and it is the young who are most apt to become
its victims, from an ignorance of the danger to which
they subject themselves, causes'

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Weakness of the System, and Premature Decay.—
Many of you may now be suffering, misled as to the
cause or source of disease. To those, then, who by
excess have brought-on themselves Premature Impo-
tency. Involuntary Seminal Emissions, Weakness
and Shrivelling of. the Genital Organs, Nervous Af-
fection, or .any other consequences cf unrestrained
indulgence of the sensual passions, occasioning the

• necessity of renouncin % the felici ties of
MARRIAGE,

lessening both, mental and bodily capacity, Hob* '•
Henrv'slnvigorating Cordial, a medicine that i pure-
ly Vejretable, will aid nature to restore theao*npor-
tant functions to a healthy state, and w-»H prove of
service to you. It poseasea rare Virtu^» 'sa general
remover of disease, and strengthen*'.of the system.

;. AS A TONIC aLfcjxCINEi...
it is unsurpassed. We do noplace thia Cordial on a
footin" with quackmedici**8* and» as is customary,
append a. long list of Re<<>mmen<J'lti«>s> Certificates,
«fc., beginnsno- wi>« '.' Hear what the Preacher
says,'' andsuchlik'; H is notnecessary; for " Hen-
ry's Invio-oratins'Cordial," only needs a trial to prove
that it wSl accomplish all we say^
THE GENUINE »HENRY'S INVIGORATING

CORDIAL,"
is pat up in 802 Paiinel Bottles, and is easily recog-
xized by the Manufacturer's signature on the lafale of
each Bottle, (to counterfeit which isfogeryO

{jCJ-Sold for $2 per Bottlej Six for $8; $16 per
dozen-

Prepared only bj S. E. COHEN, No; 3 Franklin
Row, Tine Street. Below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHOM A^ ORDERS MUST BE ADDRESS-

ED.
For Sale by *" respectable Druggists & Merchants
throuc-hou*th(5 country.

PEEL /eJSTEVENS, Alexahdriai Ya.; wholesale

^T
enteAsirg!S&_1»jan<ary 31, 1B54—ly
_, FOfe SALE. ~

IT/HAVE for sale, 200.tonsof PLASTER, ground, oh
/ reasonable terms. F. STONE.

Kabletown, Feb. 14,1854.—tf [F..P.]
,FOR SALE.

A LIKELY VOUNG NEGRO WOMAN, about
20 years of age, with TWO CHILDREN, for

sale on reasonable terms. Enquire of
March 7.1354.—tf THE PRINTER.

"DOSS* PLQUR.—Ross' Family aiid Extra Floor
JLV and other choice brands, just received and for
sale by R* £*• BROWN.

January 17.1854. '_
tjEADy-MAJH^ CtoOTHINO, ATREDUC-
Xi EDT>RICES.-/fi^,4C JSOi^w now selling, as
the season advances, all Hnda of PASHIONABLE
CLOTHING, such as Overcoats, Business and Dress
Coais, Pants, Vests; stocis, SWrta and Drawers, at
preat reductions for cash. Thosa liking- to get great
Bargains will please to c a U . . : ISAAC ROSE.

Charlestown, Jan. 10,1S53.

HUGHES' IROW, HUGHES'IRON. ~
LBS' HUGHES?.. IHOW. in addition to

**i *tock« wnl£h ni«*ca oar assort-
^ H. L. EBY & SON.

March 14,1854.

PIASTER AWDSAXT
SO Miclre SALTj for sole M

January 3L

I offer at private sale toy " BOW AJU> KIBM" i«
the Southern part of Jeflemon cottttty,Virgfad», MUP
McPherson's.Mill, and adjoining1 the iawte <£ J*uw-
Im Smith, Geo. B,. Riddk and otiwrs, conC^fir P»
AXTO3, about 50 of whurh are in wood; . . a
la the best quality of Liiuestuiu; and U ia ft fiat itet*
of cultivation. -

Tfa» improvements consist of * fubaUOtiftl
two-story BRICK DWELIJNGBOCSBwitfc
.usual out-buildings: convenient tt» tlj« !»•

pruveuienU are two nevnr-iaUing wells of 4«ifBtttt
water. There ia also an Orchard of choic* IrUlt.

Possession will be given the 1st ot August, 1864'.
For terms apply to (hi; undersigned at Kablvtewa*

Jetferson county, Virginia.
JAMES McCCSDT..

Marcb.21.IS54. [rr}
CEDAR. 1*4. \\ > VOR SALE.

TTT1LL be sold at private sale, the Farm known by
VY the name of Cedar Lawn, formerly the rtflktabc*

of John T. A. Washington, dec'd., lying in JeBw*»
county, Va., about three milns S. W. of Charlcstowm.
on the road leading1 from Berryville ligjf i l i l i iHfi •••
about one mile South of the Harpers-Ferry and StuitK-
field turnpike, adjoining' the farm* of John R. )1af e,
George Isler, Mrs. H. L. Alexander, Thos. B. Wa«E-
ington, Dr. Scollay and other*, containing: about 84*
ACHES, about 3c*of which are in fine timber. Th«
improvements consist of n handsome three story Bxicx
DWELLING, forty feet square, witk a two «tory Winf
40 feet bv 20 feet attached; a Barn, Corn-hou*c, Milk-
house, and Negro Cabins. Also, a large orchard of
choice Apples, and a yinm* Peach Orchard recently
planted. The Lawn and pr*mi»e*)Tw»erBUy are high-
ly improved by Shrubbery »nd a Urge variety of hand-
some Ornawestal and Fruit Tree*. There i» a Cl»-
tera convenient, and a never failing well of pure.
Limestone Water about 100 yards distant. Th* ftrm
in shape is nearly square. 'The 1* w' ia in a floe gt*t«
of cultivation, and the not} of superior quality. It aa*
every convenience tv mark-.-t, being ia the immediate
vicinity of the Winchester and ,H*rpers-Ferry lUii-
road, and within 7 or 8 miles of tie Baltxx. nnd Onto
Rail-road. The place ia well known^ and Altogether
ia one of the moat desirable tracUof its swein the Val-
ley. Persons. wbor*>nt<-niplale purchaaine,ran be in-
formed as to the t« nr.a of sal? by conruitinr me ia
person, or by letter addressed to me at Charlestowa,
Jeffeorsa county, Va.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
For himself and in behalf of, the outer deri*s).

Dec'r 13,1853—tf
CORN, COBX, CORNJ

WANTED; IMMEDIATELY 10,000 Bnsheto of
CORN, for which the highest markrt price will

he paid in cash. Also, any quantity of WHEAT.
R. S. BLACKBURN k CO.

September ia. >553. [P. r.}
DISSOLUTION OP COPARTNERSHIP.

TU1E business heretofore existing between T. C.
SicAFOGiE and F. }. HABLSY, under the firm of

SIGAFOQSE S. BARLEY, was dissolved on tae l»t
January. i(-54.

T. C. S1G AFOOSE having botight the entire inte-
rest of F. J. Barley in bund, nutr, account, fcc., is
alone .authorized to s-.-ttk- the business and.uic th»
name of the firm in liquidation.

T. C. SICAFOOSE,
Jan. 24,1334. F. J. BARLEY.
fcf-T. C. SIGAFOOSE will continue the business

in his own nnmennd on his own account. _ .
ELLS' PATKST CLOVER

AND TIMOTHY SEED SOWER.
The subscriber having purchased the right for thi*

most valuable invention, in Jcilerson county, offer*
Machines, made in the most substantial manner, at
prices that cannot fail to please. Farmers are in-
vited to' call and examine them at my shop ia
Charles to w ii . This Sower u highly recommended by
all who have given it a trial.

J. P. GORMAN.
March 14. 1954— 3t fr. t .] _. _

HPHE subpcribers having obtained Letters Patent for
1 their IMPROVED COMPOST ATTACHMENT

OR FERTILIZER, are pleased to inform the Agri-
culturist and others that they are duly prepared to at-
tach their highly celebrated patented Comport to every
Drill desired, and to dispose of Territory, County
rights, or individual privileges upon most reasonable
terms.

"In nrewntins-. to the public our late Patent we trust
it will not be confounded with the numerous imitations,
puiicu up thruuguuut the country, and for which im-
itations a reputation has been sought solely upon the
merits, originality and marked utility of our Com- .
pound- Acting Double Oblique Tooth Beater Shaft- -
which for simplicity, perfect action, cheapness and
durability, is unrivalled. And we must repeat our
caution to all infringers^of o»ir rights.
Address— post-paid, BENSON & ROBR,

. . • Patentee*,
Charlestown, Jefferson county, Virginia.

March 14, 1854— 3t
FLoudoun Democrat and Winchester Republican

will copy 3t.] _ _
WANTED,

fT^BE subscriber wishes to employ immediately tw»
JL or three JOURNEYMEN CARPENTERS, who

are good workmen and of steady and industrious ha
bits. Wanted, also, three APPRENTICES, to learn
the Carpenters' Business,- to whom a desirable situa-
tion isopen. N. JMYEBS.

Charlestown, March 7. 1354 — 3t
SINCLAIR'S GARDEN

THE following varieties, embracing the choicest
.kinds, have been just' received from Sinclair's

Nursery, in Baltimore. They are without exception*
the best for this place :

Grand Imperial Peas :
Matchless Fall Marrow do;
Early Warwick do;
Red flf arrow Beans ;
Mohawk do ; "
Rachel six-weei do ;
Kidney da;

For sale by L. 51. SMITB.
rharfestown. Msrrli 1i. T54.

. - , JBOQKS.
rpHE GAZETTEER OF THE UNITED STATES,
L edited by T. Baldwin and J. Tl.i.mas, M. D. —

This work embraces the population, agricultural pro-
ductions, commerce, &c.,of tlie different States ia
the Union. Also, the different townsand pwt. offices,
and is justly considered - one of the most valuable
books ever published in this country.

Hagerstown Almanacs.
Thirty Years with the Indians, by Schookraft.
Sparks' Abridged' Life of Washington.
Tor sale by L. M. SMITH.

rf<>irl««tnwn . J» n . 24 .
~ ~~ A. L.A jiU.
TN consequence of the advance in Servants' hire,

'JL breadstufis and other produce, it become^ actual-
ly necessary that we the undersigned should increase
the charges heretofore made at our Botcla in Charles-
town.

Therefore, from nnd afVr the 1st 'day of January
next, our terms for boarding without lodging will be
increased from $10 to §12 per month. Boarder*
with rooms, lodging, &c., will be cliarjred ^15 per
month, instead of S12.SO a» heretofort-.

G. W. SAPPIXGTON.
ISAAC N. CARTER.

December 27, 1853-. _ _ _ -'
NOTICE TO FARMEftS. .

rfBE subscriber is how largely tivtraCBd in manu-
JL facturing Leavitt's Patent Cttra WKlCtjb Grinder.

Corn Sheller, and Corn Meal.Grinilws at Messrs.
Snapp & Coonts's Foundry, Winchealei-j Va., wber«
all letters (post paid) wiif r-xrive initnwiiat* atten-
tion, addressed to the undcrsurucrl-, who will also Jur-
nish Bills, giving full descriptions of the Mill. Am
this Mill was fully exhibited at tht' fair of the Valley
Agricultural Society, >nd the first premium awardt J
to it, further recommendation is unnecessary.

Nov. 1> 1853— 3m. R. McLAGAif.
RE^^ T»

TOE undersigned fiudin* that their business at
their Warehouse, at Ha rpcrs^ Ferry, calls for

their whole time and attention, they will rent their
STONE WAREBOUSE.at the "Old Furnace," for
the unexpired term of their lrf»ee, which is nearly-
five ycarsi This point is too well known, as a most
favorable. one for the " Boating Business," to need
any particular description. There ia a Limestone
Quarry close by, of the best Quality, which add» t»
the value of the position. Applv to

R. 5. BLACKBrRN It CO.
February 21 , J.SS4--tr _ [r. r.J

MrAGOlV-MAKBR;S SHOP FOB RENT.

THE undersigned has, in connexion .with hi*
Bkick.shith Sliop, a Wagon-Maker's Sbcpfor

Rent, large and commodious, which he will rentom
reasonable terms. He has also a rrmplrte sett of
Tools which he will either rent or sell, and a good
lot of seasoned timber which he- will sell. This stand!
is a most desirable pnej nnd to a good wortman »»d*
a sober and industrious Mechanic no better opening-
is presented in the coturty.

Feb. 21, 1854— tf. TTIOJIAS W. DAVIS.
WOOLEN FACTORY FOR RENT.

THE WOOLEN FACTORY, on the Opeqpca.
Creet, near StnithfieW, known as WhitehiU'*

Factory, is for RENT the ensuing year. Powssra*
eivrfi at once. There is also a ci u: lV>rtuble t T3TEL-
ElNG HOUSE aitaclied. TTnis lilwrnl. Apply t«»

. WALTER SII1KMY.
Februnry 2U1SS4— «f _ . . .

, r . — 'iue aubscribt-T
\-J again oi those much admired Havana
4 cents, or 37 i cents a dozen. Also, Jenny £ind> >t>
3l{ cents a dozen, and a very pleanmt Jnilf-SpanicSt
Cigar at 124 cents a dozen. By the bco. ebeaoer- yet..

Jantiarv 3J, 1854 ISAAC ROSE.
.— A superiur Article ot Jafu and BJa.

Coffeej which is equal in price anf superior ia.
quality to any that is offered in town, Jbr rale >t the-
Market-House. [Feb. 7.) T. RA WLIN8,

stocli of 6BO-ON HAND—A lartrt- and
CERIES. For sale very c!*ap By

February 21. g. BIKE,

STRtJP ANDl«OLAS8FEa^*large supply
for sale by

March?.
T\ilJ!i*V-CR01» N. tK
J-l GAR, just received by

Jan. 17,1854. 5E.J1..KBY & Self-
rflAR.—5 bbls. Tar, for jok- at the Cbarlectew*
1 Depot. E. 31. AISQU1TH,
^ January 24,1354. ' '

TJORTFOLIO.—A larif n ml superior aaauritn.cnt
JL of Papier-Mache, Turto?y Morocco and nhiin
Portfolios, whkh wil> he scid on very rravonable
terms by L. 9V. SMITH.

Charlestown, March 1, T?54,

I7GAR.—lOhbd". Brown SiigarTatuvSoa
ed, Chirified and Granulated for tyte by

March7. R. £. EOT 'is, SOK.

3UST REtfclVED—
A very large stock of BOIVTTSTTCS, TJZ :

Heavy Twill Osuatmrg f
4-4 plain do.;
7-8 '« do.;
3-4 « do.;
.4^4 Bfcaf.,

Penitentiary Plaids, alt for safc»*T Jew,
February 2L JOHN D.

I~RISH POTATOES, for mlc br
Teb 14. H. L.
I/ASS. 8by 10 and IffbyK, frr rale by

Feb 14. . H. L.EBT j

$eyt

fcSON.

J ofSeidlitzand Sodaftowdi-rs;
fient. Husband's Magneaia, fur SB
Detail by

Charlestown, March 7,1854.
jy£AC

M*
ACCABONJ.-

ISTrf

~.\\9.



TEE BLACK WABBIOB ATFAIE.
From a reliable letter received in New York, ft

Appears that the Captain General not only directed
the giving up of the Black Warrior and- her cargo",
but also that a bond should be taken for the amount
of the fide snbject to the decision of the Queen, and;
«d vised that a memorial be prepared.and sent Iff her,
and promising to have it promptly forwarded, and
had no doubt it would be remitted altogether. A
iond for the $6,i'00 was accordingly made, guarant-
eed by one of the most substantial houses in this
city.;—this was refused by the Collector, aad he
also refused to allow any American house to become
bondsmen ;—the money,was then paid under pro-
test The letter adds that the Captain General is
Ti-ry much dissatisfied with the course taken by the
Custom; House official.

A HonttiD PICTTRE OF ItrTEMPEHAKCE.—On Sunday
evening, says the N. Y. Tribune, one William Sulli-
Taa was- arrested by the Eleventh Ward Police on
the charge of being drunk and disorderly." Capt
Squires reports to Chief Matsell that:

* This drunken vagabond turned his wife out of
doors last night in the severe cold with a dying
rhild in her arms, and she liad to go in that plight
in search of officers. When they got to tbe house
with her, the babe was jnst gasping its last During
her absence he had stolen a fen- pennies which she bad
hid away in the coffee-pot, and bundled up a lot of
things, and was about making his exit"

The accused was held for examination fay Justice
Wood.

AS EHOUSH BteMEinf.—^The Liv-
erpool Times^ of a late date, gjves ft long account
of the 28th Regiment of tfw ISflglish service—one^f
those recently embarked Sjr tin seat of WOT} and
although, from time to tim% fcr the forton.e of .war
and? t6e lapse of years, its ranks have teca- raany
times thinned and replenished again, rts ancien-t his-
tories are preserved and "held in sfmembrance by'
the new recruits. Daringthe "Revolution; and pre-
vious to the breaking out of tte war bettreen the
colonies and the mother country, the "twenty-eighth"
was stationed in America, and Washington, tnen a
young man, it is said held rank in it It was at the
siege of Quebec when AVolf fell, and performed ster-
ling service al "Waterloo, and was afterward eo-
gaged in India. .

COUNTY ̂ LECTION.
Election Day 4th Thursday in May.

There will be no State Election this year in Vir
ginia, though each count v of the Commonwealth
will be required to elect on £hc 4th Thursday of May,
iu Sheriff, Commissioner of the Re-venue, and tfie
Constables" for the several Districts into which the
county may be apportioned— all of which offcers serve
for two years.

(l>-The 'Printers' foe for announcement in the
" Spirit <if Jefferson," ia $5.00, and no announce-
ment will be published until the sntne ia paid, or a
responsible name accompany the order.

JEFFERSON COUNTY.
SHERIFFALTY NOMINATIONS.

hare been requested to state that
Ca.pt. JOHN A-vis, who iaoue of the candidates for the
Sheriffalty in this countv, has been confined to his
bed by severe indisposition for the last several days,
but hopes in a short time again to be able to pay his
respects to the people in pcrsjn.

are authorized Jo announce Henry Tim-
ber-lake as a candidate for the uext Sheriffalty of
Jefferson county. - [Nov'r 22, 1363.

ftJ-We are authorized to announce, Capt. George
"\Y. Sappington as a candidate for the uext Suer-
iSalty 01 Jefferson county. [Nov. 22, 1353,

e arerequested to announce Jno. ~\V. Moore,
the present Sheriff, as a candidate for the next Sheriff
ally of Jefferson county. [Nov'r 29, 1S53.

are authorized to announce John ATis,
jr., Esq., as a candidate for the next Sherinaltv of
Jefferson county. [Dec'r 6, 1853.

A CARD. *
To the Voitrs of the Jefferson Comfy :
TJrELlEVINfrmyselftobewellqualifiedtodischarge
JL* all the duties of Sheriff, I have yielded to the ear-
stsat »olicitation of many of my friends to become a
-c ̂ udi date for the next Slicriffafty,' and flatter myself
with the hope that my intimate acquaintance with the
ToWrs of Jefferson countv, will ensure my election.

Nov'r 29, 1J53 ' / G. W. SAPP1KGTON.

OR REVENUE. .
are authored to announce SAMUEL

STO3F E as a candidate for Commissioner of the Re-
venue for tJiu C.iunty for tbe Pcxt term.

March 21, 1354. _ -

CONSTABLES..
(J3-Wc arc authorized to announce GEORGE

3IURPHY, as a -candidate for re-election to theof-
.ficc of Constable, in Sfce Smithfieid District;

March 21, 1354. ; <

{fej- We are authorized to a.ccu«ucc Capt. JOHN
REJED as a candidate for re -election to the office of

•Constable in District No. 3. Feb. 21.

•ftJ-We are authorized to announce THOMAS
-SOIIi'SOS*, as a. candidate for re-elec*ipa to ihe
office of .CoKs-.jtuie in District No. :.

Tell. 16, TS&t. _ •

03-1 offer iTiyaeb" ae a candidate for fte office of
Constable for ihe ttti eiaciion District of Jefferson
•county. ShouJd eiy friends clert.me. I promise t->
-discharge the (".Kites "of the office with fidelity and to
-the best of iny ability.' .T. W;. McGINNIS.

ft3-Wc are authorized to announce CHARLES G.
5JRAGG, as a candidate for Constable, in District No.
-4, it the next election. {Dec. '27, 1S53.

HrjTtRicAHE.—The county of Wythe, Vir-
ginia, was visited on the J6th instant by. one of
the most terrific tornadoes that the oldest inbab
itant ever heard of. The Wytheville Republican
says:—

"The greatest sufferers by the catastrophe were
the good people living in the Cove, ten miles north-
east of Wytheville. A stable, we are told, of ordi-
nary sfee, was raised into the air, and torn to pieces,
and the largest boards were carried by the wind to
the top. of Cove mountain—a distance "of more than
a mile-^and the logs, from one hill to • another,
withont fonchhifr the ground,, Tfie half of a two
story noose was raised affd carried for several hun-
dred yards, into a field, without being broken, until
it was razed by the fall. As for the fences, ic., these
wereJbutas " chaff in the wind,"

Oh the ZTtli ultimo, in the Front Royal M. E.
Chucb, bv Rev. Tnos. HitDEBaASD. Key. Dr.
THOMAS DAUGHERTY, of the Baltimore Confer-
ence, and Miss MARY JANE, daughter pf ISAAC
liouT, of Front Royal

In this County, on Thursday the 23d ultimo, by tbe
Rev JOHN F. Piucs, Mr JOHN'W. SHEETZ, and Miss
PHEBE ANN WADE—all of this county,1

On Sunday, the 26th ultimo, by Elder D. T. CBAW-
FORD, on the Bridge at Harpers-Ferry, Mr. HENRY
EVERHART, of Loudoun, and Miss SARAH P.
STILES, of Maryland/ late of Washington «ty.

On Tuesday, 28th ultimo, by the Rev, T. W
GBEEIL Mr. THOMAS GREGG and Miss LANIE
ANN ORRISON—both of Loudoun.

On Tuesday evening, the 28th ultimo, by Rev. H.
R. Sirrrn, J. THOMAS PRESGRA VE, of "Loudoun
county, and SARAH ANN ELIZABETH, eldest
daughter of JAJIES DAVIS, Esq., of Fairfax.

tarfeite.

authorised to nominate S"UHnffl C.
Young as a. candidate for t!ie office of Constable in
District No. 4. If fleeted, his best effort? will be given
ia the diiidiar;r<- of the duties w'iiii-li tlte office imposes.

D--C. 20, 1=53. MANY VOTERS.

•53- We have bs«u requested t-j announce Mr. WIL-
SJAM WEST, as a candidate fur ie-clcction as Con-
ist.-iblein the Kabletown District, No. 1. Be elaims
i'j have discliargxxi t!i>: rfutie-- of his office with fideli-
ty t* ifce public- interest., and acou-vieatious disrharg-e
<.: the rnspoasibi'iti.isiin^oBid. He slmll b- grntcful to
a-srreivi: a^iin tae support ofiuc people ofilie District.

February 7, IS5SL

CLARKE COUNTY.
{Jg-TT.ivinsr ha'l simi experience in thedullesof

Sheriff, I respsci&lly announce niysclfasac-indidate
for iljjJt responsible office for the County of Clarke,
and hop.; it m;iy bo tae pleasure of her citizens ayain
to elect m<-.. •. E. T; K.VNCOCK.

Ma.rch.21, T?5i—te _ ,

£3-We are auOim-ized toannounre JOHNPIISICE,
.Tr., aj a Ca:i'Ji<i:U« for tUe next SheriiTaity of Clarke
Coun;v. . Feb."

t?5-ReIigious Services.— An Association
of Ministers of the Prottrstaiit Episcopal Church, will
Lw held at the Episcopal Church, Cba rlestown., ou
Tiiursiiav, April 13th. coimneiicihgat 11 o'clock; A.
M. Rclig-ious sen-ices wii! be continued three times
a day throug-'n the remainder of the week.

April 4, 1554.

(tj-Pew Reats.--The Pew Rents of the
.Presbyterian Church, Charlestown, was due on Irt of
April. Persons wishing- to rsnt Pews can do so by
applying to C. G. STEWAHT.

April 4 S. H. hTE WART, Collector.

Rents.--The Pew Rents of Zion
Church, Ciiarlest'jwn, became due on the 1st April.

April 4. _ L.. BOTTS. Collector.

(s>-Hawipton;s Tincture.— The Baltimore
Palrijt says : This medicine, which lias been before
the public for many years, has met with retnarkaWe
success, as we have Bien from the most respectable
Bources. A larg-e nasnb ;r of patients who have been
relieved, an-i a numb T of ti\i midical profession also,
•ofho have ussd it ia t'icir practice,- have voluntarily
given their certificates of recommendation tothepro-
prictora. ,

We are decidedly opposed to puffing quack nos-
trums, but as we have scjca soiuanv letters to Messrs.
MORTIMER & MO WBR.V Y, from the sources above
mentioned, we feel it to b-. nothing- more than justice
to-ea.ll tiie attention of the public'to their advertise-
ment in to-day's-paoer. Fiir sale by

L. M. SMITH. Charlestown.
T. I). H \MMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester. '
Dr. MOTT, L?esbur<r.
ALLEMONG & SON, Ncwtown.

And by D<!aiers everywhere. Feb. 21.

fjCf-Consumption is. without doubt," the
most fearfully fatal of all diseases, (exccptcpideinics.)
annually carrying- thousands to untimely graves.
How often could the rava.2-.rs of this arch dostroyerbe
prevented, if timely remedies were used in allaying
the inflammation produced by an ordinary cold.—
For Couerhs, CoMs, Sore Throit*, and all s imi la r dis-
c-ises. STABLER'S ANODYNE CHERRY EXPEC-
TORANT has no equal. It is not recommended as
infallible, but medical men and others, who have used
and administered it, bear testimony to its extraordi-
nary efficacy. It is known to be a " good medicine,"
and a« such ie offered to the public, as also STA-
BLER'S DIARRHCEA CORDIAL, for diseases of the
bowels. See advertisement in another column, and -
descriptive pamphlets, to be End gratis. Price of
each, only 59 cents, or six bottle" for $2.50.

February 7, IS54. i . _ _

03-Henry'« Invigorating Cordial.—The
merit* of this purely vegetable extract for the remo-
val and cure of physical prostration, genital debility,
nervous affjctions, &c. &c. are fully described in an-
other column of this paper, to which the reader is
referred. $2 per bottle, 3 battles for^S, 6 bottles for
§3; $16 per dozen. — Observe tbe marks of the
CEXUINE.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, "below Eighth. Philadelphia, P.O.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS'MUST BB ADDRESS-

ED.
For Sale by all respectable Druggists -_& Merchants
throughout thicountry.

PEEL & STEVENS, Afcandria, Va., wholesale
agents for Virginia.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

[cOBBESPOXDBjrCE OP THE SPUHT OF JEFFEBSOJf.]
BALTIMORE, March 31, 1854.

CATTLE.—The offerings at the Scales on Monday
were about 360 head of Beet Cattle, of which 50 were
driven to Philadelphia, — left over unsold, and the
balance (300 head.) were sold to city butchers
at prices ranging from §4 50 to $5 50 on the hoof,
equal to $9"00 a $10 75 net, and averaging- $5 00
gross.

LIVE HOGS.—Sales at §5 50a$6 25 per 100 Ibs.
COFFEE.—The sales of the week comprise 2,650

bags Rio at llalljc for common to prime qualities.
t LOUR.—Oil Wednesday there were sales of 1400

bbls. at $7,25; and 500bbls. choice brands at $7,37i.
Yesterday the advices hy the Canada were received,
arid a further decline transpired in prices. The sales
were700 bbls. for future delivery at §6,76; 1300 bbls.
also for future delivery at $6,b7i; 5700 bbla partly
for future delivery and partly for immediate delivery,,
at §7; and 500 bbls. choice brands for immediate
delivery at $'7,12J. The sales to-day arc 500 bbls.
4ir immediate delivery at §7; 500 bbls. for delivery
on the loth of April at $7; and 1000 hbls. for deliv-
rryinMay, at the option of the seller, also at §7.—
The .market closed steady at this figure.

WHEAT.-—This morning the receipts were heav-
ier than they been for some time past, the offerings
aeing1 upwards of 6000 bushel. We note sales of fair
to nrnne reds at 165al70 cts., and of fair to prime
Whites at 170a 175 cts.

CORN—There was a pretty brisk demand, and
raost of the samples offered changed bauds at 69a70
cts. for ysllow, and 66a69 cts. for white and mixed.

CORN MEAL.—Baltimore ground S3 75 per bbl.
The following arc the inspections of Flour for the

week ending- Marr.li 30th : 14,550 bbls. and 140 half
bbls. Together with 355 bbls Rye Flour, and 211 bols
Corn Mral.
--CLOVERSEED.—VTi. r;nite at $4 75 a 5 00 per

buslu-1, for fair to prime parcel.?.
LARD.—We quote bbls at 9^ cts.

.WOOL.—Fine fleece 50a43 cts; tubwaslied 33a36
c,ts; pulled 47a31 cts; and unwashed22a24 cts.

WHISKEY.—We note sales of barrels through the
week at 25 a 23 jc. We quote hhds. at 24a24^c.

BALTIMORE MARKET—SATURDAY.
- FLOUR AJ?O MEAT.—The Flour market is dull. Sales

early in the morning of 400 bbls Howard street
lirands at ST per UU, aad OS late 'change 1500 bbls
do. at same price. Nothing done in City Mill?.
The last sales were at $7'-per bbL Rye Flour and
Corn Jlcal unchanged. The stock of Flour on
hand is light,

<ieiis ASD SEKS.'—The mpp'.v -of Grain was
lijrht. About 3000 bus'w'.s of U'lis.it offered, no
sales of moment. \\"e quote rc-d nonsinal s.t 1 C5a
$1 TO. ediitc at 1 70o$5 75 per bushc-1. Corn.-—
About 11.000 bushels offered and small siilcs at G8;i
GO cents for white, yellow 70 cents, and misled at 66
aG3 cents per bushel. Rye—300 bushels Pennsylva-
nia at 92 cents per bushel Oats—Sales of "2000
bushels Maryland at <7a48 els per busheL Seeds
quiet—Clovcreec'd 4 75a$4 87 per bushel.

Baltimore Ciiy Family Market.
, Prices at the Lexington Market, .March 31, 1354.

MEATS. j FISH.
Boef. surloin.perlb 13al5c Rock, large, each 50al.50
Choice ribs lOa loci Rock, j3«;, buncli. ,5t)a y 1
Corned, por lb.. SalOciPerch, per bunch . ...62 it:
Tongues, green,each 37iciPiki>.per buat-h. . . .25a50c
" smoked 62^ciMud Shad, por buurh.37c

Mutton, p,-r lb 8al2ic Y Perch & A5ewhres25aSQc
Veal, per lb... 7al2*c!Black Fi*h, perlb 12jc
Pork, cut, per lb., fresh 18c.G<j(I, frea5i: perlb 6jc

-". salted, per lb... .10c| " snltea, per lb.... .oc
'-Hams, pcrlb 12ial4c Snlmon, pickled, lb. .12^c
Sausages, per lb... .".10^ Mackerel, each 8al6
Pig-s, masters. — §1 Shad, per pair,. .62jal,50c
KPTTER, CHEESE AJJDLABD.I VESSTABLBsr
Fresh roll aud Glades, per Potatoes, sweet, peck, 50c

lb.. ...25a37;c] " Irish, " 50c
Fresh print, perlb37ia59c;Cabbage, per head. -Gal2c

;Checse,per lb 12al4c'Celery, bunch -12^c
Lard, per lb ;..12̂ c Parsnips, per peck SOc.

POOLTBT. " jTuruips, " 25c
;Turkeys,dressed S'-37a2'Bt;ets, " 2oc.
G<;es>','dresffed 75aSI Carrots, " 50c
Ducks, dressed, pair ,-.75c Oyster PJa.itts, bunch, .6-c
Chickeus, roasting-75al.59 Hoininv.- p«r quart. ... -8c

• " br.-.iilinar. 75c Beans, lima, ." ..IJJJc
Guinea Fowls,pair... -37c! > FRUITS.
Musrovy Ducks, .. $1 Apples,j»er peck SOc
Eggs, per dozen 166 • " dried, per quart.-Se

CAME. 'Peaches, dried, " 8alSc
Ducks,canvas back 37 DamsonB, " " 12jalS

" Red H.^ads, pair. ,31J Blackberries, • • " 121
Black Heads, per pair 25c -Cherries, stoned, "
Pheasaifts, ". §2, " unsfoned, "
Partridges, " 62 Jc Cranberries, "

WINCHESTER MARKET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING MARCH 30,1854.

CORRECTED WEEKLV BV'GAML. HARTLEV, ATTHE DEPOT.
WAGON PRICE. STORE PRICE

25c
13ic
15c

. AnTIClES.
BACON, new, per lb . .07 a 07J
BEESWAX 25 a 00
CLOVERSEED 6 25 a 6 75
FEATHERS 00 a 00
^LAXSEED, per bushel.. .95 a 1 flO
f LOUR, per barrel 6 75 a 6 75
GRAIN—WHEAT.. 1 40 a 1 40

OATS 23 a 31
COEN 60 a 63
RVE 60 a -65

LARD, pcrlb. .,03 a 031
PLAISTER, per ton 0 00 a 0 00

03
25

6 50
50

1 00
7 00

00
37
00
65
09

6 50

ALEXANDRIA MAJRKET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING MARCH 31,

FAMILY FLOUR, per bbl. ..... . . . . §9 00
SUPERFINE FLOUR.' per bbl. . ... .700
WHEAT, (red) per bushel ..... ...... J 55

Do. (white) do .... ..... .1.153
RYE, per bushel. . ... ............... 0 90
CORN, (white) ....................... 0 65

Do. (yellow) .................. ... .0 63
OATS, per bushel .............. ....... 0 45
CORN MEAL ........ ................ 0 80
BUTTER, (roll)... ................. .-.0 18
: Dn. (firkin)...: .......... ...... 016
BACON, (hog round) ................. 0 $U
LARD ...... ......... ....... .... ...... 009
CLOVERSEED ....................... 6 50
TIMOTHY SEED .................... 4 00
PLAISTER, (retail) ...... , ........ ...5 00

a 09
a 00
a 7 00
a 55
a 1 10
a? 50
a 00
a 42
a 00
a 70
a 10
a 0 00

1S54.
a 9 50

7 00
1 53
1 60
0 00
0 63
0 70
047
0 85
0 22
0 IS
0 09

675
4 25
000

GEORGETOWN MARKET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING MARCH 31, 1854.

FI.OUR, per barrel ........... . ____ .$700 a 712
CORN, per bushel.... ................ 065 a 070
WHEAT, white, pertushel.. ......... 1 60 a 1 65

Do. red, do ............ 160 a 160

NEW GOODS. ^
TT/E are now receiving- our SPRING GOODS.
W April 4, KEYES & KEARSLEY.

flr>Ban1t IVotes for sale.— We have just
printed," said have on hand and for sale, a lar^c as-
eortmsut of Nciroti-.ble and Prommissary Notes,;
Blank Checks, Hiring- Bond.", and a eeneral assort-
ment tjf Lawyer's, Constable's, and SfierifPs Blanks,
as well as Deeds of Bargain and Sale; Deeds of Trust,
&c., all executed in the beat style and on the best
quality of paper.

JOB WORK, of all description, executed at the
shortest notice, and in the best manner. Having- a,
large and varied assortment of typo, -we are pi-epar-
ed to execute Pamphlets, Constitution and By- Laws
for any of the Orders, in the bast style, and on the
moat reasonable terms.

From those in want, we invite a call.
January 10, _ _

^{O-Kossuth,accordtng to reports, is pre-
oirinff for a revolutionary attempt in Europe ag soon .
as die proper time may arrive. We may then look
for a revivalof the Kossuth Hats, and other revolu-
tionary fashions. But we have no doubt the Phila-
delphia public, no matter what may be the changes m
drwswiH still continue to provide themselves withfrom ROCCHILL & WILSONS cheap
arid Eleant Clothin? Store, So. Ill Chesnut street,legant

r of Frcorner o ranklin Place
December 27, 1S63— 2m

SF*nt«d.— Wood er Corn, a few hun-
ork, and Country Produce generally,

.OFFICE.

^ V~F: PALMER, the American New«_-
f, is the rathdrizcd Agent for this paper in
kxton, New York, and PhiladclpW.ond

powered to take advcrtiaemente and sub-
SI rates as requiredI by BIU -&*"*<$*

be resrcrded as payments. Hie Offices are . Bo|-
TOST,ScoUayVBufldinprj NEW YoEK^Ti^nne BuUd-
ingi; PmilrawHiA, V. W. corner Third wjd Cheat-
But streets."

I A-ORE AT STOCK OF .-GOODS.
SAAC ROSE bos returned from -Baltimore and

Philadelphia with a very large assortment of Domes-
tic and Fancy DRY GOODS, comprising every de-
scription of Domestics, such as Brown and Bleached
Mjwlin?, Twills, Checks, Penitentiary Plaids, Shirt-
ing Stripes, OsnaburgB, Tickings, Irish Linens, Pan-
taloon Stuf&, &c., winch will be sold, for cash, from
15'to 20 cent, cheaper than by other house in the Val-
ley. He also purchased a heavy and well-selected
stock of Dress Goods, Fancy Articles and Embroide-
ries, and can sell these .goods at a great reduction,
having bought them in large quantities.

Plaid, Block, watered,figured and changableDress
Silks, sf>me as low as 50 cents a yard.

Rich Chalis, Chali, Barege and Mouslinde Laincs,
Poplins, Alpacas ;and real Silk Mohairs, Barege de
Lame as low as 12i cents a yard. .Entire new styles
of Calicoes, Ginghams and Lawns. Large stock of
Cambrics, Jaconet*, plain and dotted Swiss, Bolbi-
net, &c. Also, of needle-worked Collars," Under-
sleeves and Inside Handkerchiefs.

The-variety of the stock and the beauty of patterns,
will be far superior to any thing ever brought "pbe-
fore> . ISAAC) ROSE. j|

Charlcstowh, April 4,1853". -
7p- TQ THE PUBLIC.

JL HE undersigned takes this method of tendering
his thanks to a generous public for the liberal portion
of the public patronage received during the last six
years that he carried on the Milling business in Shep-
herdstown, and of calling the attention of his friends
and customers generally to the fact of his having
purchased the Halltawn Mills, where he intends to
mot-eon or about the first of June next, j^d as it is
very desirable to close up all his business in Shep-
berdstown, by or before that time, he would respect-
fully request all jcreons having unsettled business
with him to call as earlv asjjraeUcable and settle up.

#3KS supply of GROUND PLASTER willbe kept
on hand until the 1st of June, for all ia want of the

fjrv A MILLER will be wanted at the Mill in
the 1st of June or July. Apply

«EO. W.-TOK J:
April 4

I
SHERIFF'S »ALE.

T. Virtue of ah attachment and order of sale, in
the case of.Jervife 13.,; Gardiner's administrator ta.
James E. Moler, I will sell, at public sale, on FKf-
EJAY, the 7th instant, on:the premises recently occu-'
pied by said'Moler'.the following Property, to wit:

1 Bedstead, 1 Feather Bed and Bedding;
Half-dozen Chairs; 1 Rocking do., 1 Bureau;

- 1 Kitchen Table, 1 lot Rag Carpeting, 1 Sufe'j
.1 Lounge, 1 Stand, I ten-plate Stove;
1 Cooking-Stove, 1 Grindstone; . -
Lot of Blacksmith Tools, Bellows, Vise, &c.
Lot Old Iron, Wood-work of Double Shore!

Ploughs, and 2 Work Benches.
The accounts due to said Moler are also in my

hands for collection. .. , -
Terms cash. Sale to take place at 2 o'clock, p-. at.

J. W. CAMPBELL, D. &.
April 4,1854. ,-_-:• .-., For J.W.Moore. ;

VIRGINIA, Jefferson County, Set.
In the County Court, March Term, 1854.

A T a Court continued and held for aaid County, on-
J\. Friday, the 24tb day of March, 1864.

The Court makes- the. following appointments of
Commissioners and Officers, to conduct the election
on the Fourth Thursday in May next, of County Qf-
ficers, viz: A Sheriff for the term of two years from
the first day July next, a Commissioner of the Reve-
nue for the term of two Years from the first day of
February next, a Constable by the voters of each Dis-
trict, for the term of two years from: the 1st day of
July next, and a .Justice of the Peace by the voters of
District No. 1, (Kabletown,) to serve until the ,1st
day of August, 1856, to fill the vacancy occasioned by
the resignation of John C. R. Taylor, Esq.

- District No. 1, (Kabletown.)
Logan Oaburn, .' "\ Or any >wp or more of
Fisher A. Lewis, j them, Commissioners.

• Asaph Wilson, >
John Kable, ' William West.Constablc,
Hierome L. Opie. - J Officer.

District No. 2,(SmWtfield.)
Robert W. Baylor, } .Or any two or more of
S. L. Minghini, I them, Commissioners.
Dr. Mann P. Nelson, }•
Walter Sliirley,. . Geo. Murphy, Constable,
George W. Tabb. J Officer.
District No. 3. (School-House, Charlestown)
James Wysong^ > Or any two or more of
Andrew Aidridge, I them-, Commissioners.
John J. Lock," V
Win. Ct 'Worthington, j William H. Grig-gs,
Joseph M. Brown. J Officer.

District No. 4, (Court-House,)
Wells J. Hawks, . 1 Or any two or more of
Francis Yates, I them, Commissioners.
George H.Tate, >
George W. Eichelberger, John W. Gallaher,
Isaac N. Carter, • J Officer.
District No. 5, (lower district, Shepherdstown)
JohnWysong, .-•'. ") Or'any two.or more of
John F. Haintramck, j them, Commissioners.
Daniel Cameron,
George Byers,
Jacob W." Reynolds,
District No. 6, (upperdistrict,Skepkerdst6wn)
Alex. A. Boteler, ") Or any two or more of

them, Cummissioners.

Jacob Cookua, Constable,
J Officer.

J. P. A. Entler, Constable,
Officer.

Thomas H. Towner,
Edmund 1. Lee,
Vincent M. Butler,
R. D. Shepherd, Jr.

District No. 7,
Carey Thompson,
John Moler,
William Stmillwood,
Philip Engle,
Joseph L. Russell.

District No. 8, (Harpers-Ferry)
Jeremiah Fuss, - "
John G. Wilson,
Nath'l W, Manning,
A. H. Herr,
Jesse Scboneld.

A copy—Teste:
April 4, 1654—td

Or any two or more of
them, Commissioners.

Samuel W. Strider,
Officer.

Or any two or more of
them, Commissioners.

Philip Engle, Jr.
Officer.

T. A. MOORE,
Clerk.

{jCJ-Free Press aud Register copy.
STRAWBERRY.

II/TR. GEO. NEWLAND, the "Ame-
JL.TJ. rican Strawberry Man," who lor
eight years past has spent his Whole time
in the cultivation of the Strawberry and
sale of the Plants, and \dsited niaiiy of
the best cultivators in the country,
among whom is the illustrious LONG
WOUTH, of Cincinnati, also others of the

middle and eastern States, will visit the following
places with PlanU of a. few varieties, which bear the
highest recommendation, among which are the PY-
RAMID CHILIAN, a large Hermaphrodite, from the
coast of Chili, the best of the day, and the MAMMOTH
ALPINE, a long bearing variety, and other choice
ones, viz : Winchester, Virginia, until Tuesday, A.
M., April 4th, at Taylor's Hotel— Charlestown, TJiuts-
day 6th, till 3 o'clock, p. M., at Carter's HoteK-Har-
p. 're-Ferry, Saturday 8th, at Mrs.. Carrell'd Hotel—
and Martmsburg1, Tuesday 1 1 th, at Rawlins' Hotel.
A Portrait of a Plant in bearing- aud certificates in re
ference to same can be se'en ateach of the above men-
tioned places until the close of sale. Specimens of
Real fruit will be exhibited on the appointed days.

GEO. NEWLAND,
Palmyra, Wayne county, New York.

Apri!4.1S54— 2t ' rWl

T . C. SIGAFCOSE has removed his STOCK OF
GOODS to the hmiseic.rmerly occupied by Brow n &
Washington, wiieTo he would be pleased to see his
customers and friends.

Charlestn.wn, April 4. lSr-4.

hig-h-bred, beautiful Horse will re-
J. ceive visitors at my stable thU Spring.

See handbills, for .which apply. to me, Berryville,
Clarke countv. Virginia.

April 4, -last— 3t .TOSIAH WM.

MARTINSBt'Hti
CHAS, E. FAHNESTOCIC, PRINCIPAL.

Tue frionds of this Institution are most politely in-
formed that Us duties wore resumed on Monday the
3d of April. Terms \vill be made known upon
application to the Principal or to Col. P. C-
DLETOX. yrcsiflcut of Beard of Trustees.

April 4, 1554— tf

' |.' * ISH, F1SU, FISH.
JL HE subscribers have uiade apple arrangements
"Sjj^ji^teJ^fe, to supply al! orders tor fresh and salted
Ĵ seS**: SHAD & HERRING at short notice.

Their Canal Boat "Francis" will make weekly-
trips to and from Georgretowu and Alexandria, ana
will take all freislii as usual on moderate terms.

The patrona^iTof the public is respectfully solicited.
Orders left at the Storehouse of Israel Russell, Har-
pera-Frrry, xvill meet with prompt attontion.

Tenns, fur Fish, ia all cases, casli;. or excTians-efl
for country produce. RUSSELL & CO.

Harpers-Ferry, April 4, 1S54—3t

LIST OF LETTERS
in the JJoistQJji<e,.a.t Ckarlestown,

March 31, 1854.
John Budd, James W Brent, John Blincoc, Lucy

Banks, Edward C Baker, Giddon Billips, Miss Ann
C Crane, David Cupp, E ̂ Chambers, Marsel Delgar,
Sidney S Gallaher, Levi L Groff, Jacob Gater, C B
Harding', 2, Mrs Elizabeth Hcbans, Thomas B Hoop-
or, Miss Catherine Haines, Mrs L Jones, James lliif,
Edward Kelly, Lloyd Daugerfield, Mrs Frances Mil-
ler, B«n F.Milton, John McGill, Samuel S Matthews,
Miss Mary Ann McCormick, Miss Hannah E Moler,
William Nisswanncr, Miss Mary Nicholson, Mrs Ma-
tilda Oden, William Robiso'n, Georg-e Roe, Mrs Eli-
zabeth Reynolds, David Reed, Elisba J Snyder, John
Shope,AdamShipe, Mrs Margaret Shrodes, Jeremiah
N Snyder, R V Shirley, Samuel Stinger,. Mrs Mary
Tompon, John P Trussell, S S Wheeler, John War-
ren, Manjaretta Williams, Dr Edward Wager, Caro-
line Woodard, Young & Hicks, Gco Zimmerman.

April 4,1354. JOHN P. BROWN. P. M.
LADIES' SHOfcS.

HAVE just received from Baltimore and Phila-
delphia my Springsupply of LADIES' WORK, of the
latest style and as the most approved manufactures,
as follows:

Ladies' black and colored Gaiters, ) A superb
Do do half do J article.
Do French Kid Slippers;

. Do do Monroe do . ,
Do Buskins and Turns ;

Misses Fancy Boots, Shoes and Slippers;
Childrcns, a:great variety of styles and qualities.

I offer the above at prices which I think cannot fail
to please. S. RIDENOUR.

Charlestown, April 4,1854._____

R left at some house, where I have been in prac-
iice, a Gum-clastic CLOAK, for the return o£which
I would be very much obliged'to any one having it in
possession. It may be known by an injury near the
collar.

Those at whose houses I have left instruments of
various kinds will also save me expense and trouble'
by sending- them to my office immediately.

April 4,1854. J. J. H. STRAITH.

I

J 50 TONS COAI*
UST received at the Charlestown Depot.

April 4,1S54. E. M. AISQUJTH.

I NJ3W GOODS.
AM now opening a large assortment of splendid

SPRING GOODS, all of which I am determined to
sell cheaper than ever for cash to good customers, or
on a short credit. Also, a "fresh supply of choice
GROCERIES. Please call and examine for your-
selves, if you want bargains.

PHILIP COONS.
CCJ-I will lake in exchange for Goods, Corn, Rye,

Potatoes, Butter, Eggs, Rags, Wool, Sic.
Harpers-Ferry, April 4,1864—rr • P. C.

T REMOTAX..
HE undersigned nave removed to the new and

commodious Store-Room, under the office of the
"Spirit of Jefferson," where they expect to retain the
patronage of their old friends, and from enlarged and
superior capacities of accommodation, to receive the
visits of many new ones. One of .the-firm if now in
the East, and designs procuringone of the largest and
most carefully selected assortment of Goods ever of-
fered in this market, to which the attention of the
public generally is most respectfully invited.

BROWN * WASHINGTON.
Charleatown, April 4,1864.

OXEN FOR SALE.
E are authorized to sell a pair of large, sound,

young and well-broken OXEN, Credit Until 1st No,,
vember next, on bond with security.

S. RIDENOUR,
J. J. H. STRAITH,

April 4,1354. . ' For the owner.
NOTICE.

V/N and after 1st day of April, 1854, my SHAVING
AND HAIR DRESSING SALOON will V closed on
the Sabbath. I will keep open on Saturday night un-
til 11 o'clock, p. it., hoping- this will-meet the appro-
val of my customers.

April 4,1854. BENJ. COOK.

P NOTICE.
ERSONS knowing themselves to be indebted to

tho estate of JOHN A. GIBSON, dec'd.j are respect-
fully requested to pay the same, cither to me or Aw-
DREW HuNTEK, Esq.; otherwise their claims will bei
6ue3 on.

It is impossible for me to call in penon upon every
one indebted to the estate; therefore! shallbeobliged
to those indebted if they address me through the Poet
Office, or settle their claims.with Mr^Huntcr.

JOS. a. D0CKWALL, Ex'r.
. Berkeley Springs, Morgan county, Va.

April 4.1854.

N NOTICE. ,
O COLORED PERSON, free or.8ta.vei will be

Dermittcd to passon the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
unle?fP eome good and ••rW»*|«.J*J5-
voucheg tor. them and f̂ ^ Ĵ̂ S111

office. .. F. BKCJOtAM, Agont.
HarperB-JFerry, April <, 1854.

Eet all tte World say whafrtfiey-caa,
For selling- large prizes M. ANSEL & Co. are tbe men.

;M; ANSEL &C(X,
The World's Renowned Prize Sellers,

TV/TAKE iUmown to the world that in:the space of
J.T.L six daVs- we sold Five Capital Prizes:

No. 26 74 75 in a whole ticket $24,000!
' no,. 23 30-66 in a quarter ticket 25-.000

No. 23 69 74..;..... 6,250
- No. 26 51 78......... :6,(K»

No. 2 42 73..... .whole......... 5,000
Besides many others, such as SS-,000, $2,000,1,250-,
1,000, 500. This tuck beats the world, and all prompt-
ly paid at sight, and plenty more of the same kind
loft. Thoss in want of cash would do well tcTgiye us
a call, as many large prizes now at oar'office are
waiting for orders to be sent to oar customera Then
we say do not delay sending, your orders for a pac-
kage or single ticket, a $5-or $10 note, may give you
a competency for life—the old adage

NO RISK, NO GAIN £
Therefore send your orders at once to the old Prize
Sellers, . U. ANSEL & CO-.

We now present our. magnificent Lotteries for the
month of April, and among-st them are those which
will please the most fastidious, being large, midling,
and small size, from $1 to §20—capitals from 3,760
to the grand capital prize of $60,000.

WHlbe drawn in April the following Lotteries i .
Date, Capitals. Tickets. {Package.

K MACHBflT SHOT* & IHOlf

8 $40,000 $10 V$37.~50
10 9,000 3 . »
10 25,000 8 ii 24
11 3,760 ' 1 , 3.76
11 20,000 6 17
12 10,000 2.60 ! -9
12 35,000 10 ' : 30
13 4,000 1 3.75
13 18,000 6 -•:•'• 18
14 6,428 2 iv 8
H. 13,000- 4- | 13
15 4,621 1 :'-( 4 '-
15 60,210 16 ' 60
17 . 10,400 3 T:: 11
17 25,000 . 8 •Ji-'l ,27
18 4,000 1 ;,'i i 3.76
18 20,000 6 j-r 18
19 9,000 2.60 >i! : 7.60
19 30,000 10 30
20 6,000 1 I jM 3.75
20 20.000 6 - i 17
21 10,214 2.50 J 9
21 25!000 6 • ' - i 22
22 4,000 1 ; 3.75
22 2 of 30,000 10 : 40.
24 10,000 3 i 10
24 26JOOO 8 : 24
25 6.000 1 i 3.75
25 21,300 6 i 18
26 11,793 : 2.50 : 8
26r 30,909 10 I 37.50
27 3,899 ! 1 . : - 3.76
27 24,000 6 . ' M 17 .
28" 8.000= 2 M T
28 15,100 4 I 13
29 '4,224 1 - j- 4 .:
29 60,000 20 . 70 •
C^-We receive the Notes of all Solvent flunks or

Checks of Deposit, and we remit in return for prizes,
Bank checks on oiiy place in the United States. . A
single Package of Tickets may draw the four high-
est Prizes.

ftJ-All letters directed to M. ANSEL & CO. will
come saff.lv to hand, and distant correspondents may
feel sure that their orders will be attended to, the
sameasif they were,here themselves. .- , , - i

It has many times happened that we have made our
correspondents rich before we have had the ipleasure
of a personal interview.

OCJ-We have thus endeavored to be as. minute as
possible in all our details." If any important: item of
information has been omitted, the undersig-hcd are
always ready to answer letters of enquiry. In order-
ing Tickets, look over the list, select the Lottery, en-
close the money, nnd direct the letter to our address.
TRY US ! TRY US ! M. • ANSEL & CO.,

Box 363. Post Office, Baltimore, Md.
April 4, 1354. . ; ! . . ' •

<i»^» nnn
«3|>tJ,UUU
. Just opening at :

CLOTHING.
ISAAC ROSE'S

Cheap Store on Main street.
Charlestown, April 4,1854. . - , . ; - . .

DJfSSbLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.

T^HE Copartnership heretofore existing- between
HUNT & SUDDITH, has this day been dissolved

by mutual consent. EDWARD H UNT,
March 21,1854. WM. A. SUDDITH.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
rpHE undersigned having bought of HENSON &
J. ROHR, their late Patent for sowing GUANO,

which he will use to his Drills only, he is now ready
to manufacture at his shop to order* Rohr'a VVHEAT
DRILL, with a considerable itnprbve'ment upon the
oscillating' rod—which he thinks'will meet the appro-
bation of every>farmer. All orders from any;port of
the State of Virginia Will be strictly attended to.

{jrj-CO UNT Y RIGHTS will be sold to those wlio
may wish to buy. . - i

W3f. A. SUDDITH.
• Charleatown, Ma.rc.h2S.lS54—St. ; ; | -. . , -

A -.WAjVAMiO,
-t\- SCHOOL TSACHER, in District No. 15:. Sala-
ry S275. Apply to GEORGE W. LITTLE,

March 23, 1354. . Commissioner.

A WAN TED,
SCHOOLTEACHER.il ~'

to
March 23,1851..

District No. 16.; Apply.
F. M. EICHELBERGER,

WM
properly au'thenticat
<:d by note or otherwise,
payment at once.

Blarch 29,1S54—5t

will be expected to liiake

CHARLES JOHNSON,
Adniinistrrttnr.

A SCHOOL COMM.iS>!slOlSJLix;ar. :
T a muetiug- of the Hoard of School Comiriisskm-

ers of the County of Jefferson, h;:!d on Friday last,
the Clerk was directed to advertise as follow^.:.

The following persons were elected as School Com^
missioners for tfie year beginning- A bril 1st, 1S6-1, viz:

W. N. Lcmen,
John M. Jcwett,
C. R. Starry,
Jacob W. gtaley,.
Jas. A. Hurst,
Thomis'Hite,
L. Pi W. Balch,
W. O. Mi-'Coughtry,
Thomas West, •
W. H. Grig-ga,
George W. Little,
No returns received from

F. M. Eichelbefgtsri
John Mjler,
John M. Englei '•• :

W. B. Dutton, :

W. C. Worthiuffton,
W. McCoy, - ; :
Thomas K. Laley>
T. S. Dukt-,
A. C. Heatori, *: tj
W.
L. Etchison,
Districts' 5,13,; 14, and

the Commissioners appointed to hold elections in
said Districts are requested" to report. A njaw elec-
tion is directed to be held in Districts Nos. H ajid 25,
under the superintendence pf the Commissioners for-
merly appointed and at the places previously named,
and on tUefith titty of April 'next (Thursday) the
members of the new Board of Commissioners will
moet at tlie Court-House, on the 7th day of- -April,
(Friday.) Byorder:

WM. C. WORTHINGTON,;
Clerk School Commissioners Jefferson county.

March 2S, 1854.- ' : .
SUPERIOR FLOUR.

OUSEKEEPERS, Dealers and others, wishin
secure a superior article of FAMILY FLOUR, j
at reduqcd rates, can do so at the shortest no-*
tice by application to Mr. J. R. A. REDMAN of
Charlestown. Terms cash. .3 :, ;•. •

LEWIS FRY fc CO.
March2S', 1854—tf ' - ! ' ^ " ' ' _ .

A THE LAST NOTICE.
LL of those that know themselves indebted to. me

on old note and account will call and pay the same
on or before the 20th of April next, or tneie claims
will positively be disposed of. Why not come and
pay to save cost aad trouble ? ' '

PHILIP COONS.
Harpers-Ferry, March 21,1354. -
ftf-MY STOCK is still large and good and lam

selling off on the verv b..-st kind of terms-for cash, or
to my customersat the usuallow prices on short time.-

N. B. I have for sale 40 bushels of good new clean
CLOVERSEED, at $6,62i per bushel. J

March 21. [FP] PHILIP COONS..
A FOR RENT.

ALEXANDER FORSETT having resigned theex-
ecutorship of George Little, dec'd., an"d I having
qualified as administrator with the Will annexed,1 do
offer, for rent, from the first day of April next, that

Mlarge two-story STONE BUILDING, pood
Stable, and other necessary out-buildings,
with 4 acres of Land. This property ha> been

occupied for-many years as a hotel—being in a srood
location in South Bolivar^ Jefferson county, Virginia.

I also offer for rcnf, from snme date, three'small
DWELLING HOUSES, suitable for fimalMamilies,
adjoining said property. Letters addressed to:me at
Charlestown, Va., will receive jjrompt attention. ;

JOHN AVIS, Jr., AdW.
March 21,1854. with the Will annexed.

FOR SALE.

THE BLACKSMITH AND WAGON MAKER'S
SHOP, with the lots attached, formerly

the property of G. S. Gardner, dec'd. They!
will make comfortable residences for small!*!!
families, and will be sold on reasonable terms, i Pos-
session given the 1st of April.

March 14,1864. JAMES W. SELLER.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
rpHE subscriber will continue the Shoe Business
X on his own account. In addition to the,

large and well selected stock of Ladies,' Misses'
and Children SHOES, he has a large stock ol
his own manufacture, and. is ready to manu-
facture and that with promptness any orders, of thebest
material, which may offer. Mr. James McBanielwill
c-ive the business bis undivided attention.
b Jan. 17. 8. RIDENOUR.

JJUalllCOOm
T UBIN'S AND HARRISON'S
Lt EXTRACTS COLOGNE,

Comprising, the following vorietirs:
Prarie Flower Cologne;
Farina Cologne;
Hauel'a do.
Extract Sweet Clover?

•• .Violette; •
«< • Patchoulyj
•• Musk;
«« . Verbena.
March 7,1854. ^_

TEACHER WANTED7

Bougnct De Caroline)
" De Arabic;

Extract Sweet Briar;
"- Mignonette; :
" Geranium; r
" •Jasmine; -
" New Mown Hay;

Forsaleby '•''• •
L. M. SMITH.

IN DISTRICT No. 7.

March 21,1854.

Apply to
JOHN MOLEK,

. Commissioner.

T ROOMS FOR BOARDERS.
HE Rooms in my Hotel, heretofore occupied by

John B. H. Fulton, Esq., and family, are now vacant.
: G.-W. SAPPINGTON.

Charlestown, March 21,1854. .:•'.: •;.. -
~ " . WRITING' SCHOOL. •

THE undersigned returns his most sincere.thanks
to the citizens of Charle-town and' vicinityi. »r

the liberal patronage, he has received as INSTRUC-
TEft in the art of PENMASHIP.; and hopes, to mer-
it a continuance of the same

He, having 1>een en^a jed f or sometuMC in givinff
instructions, to i class in this place, and, rendered
entire satisfaction to those who have been in attend-
ance,'. still offers his services toall who desire to im-
prorcinUasnobleart,

CJharlestown.Teb. 28, 1854-̂ tf

T FOR SALE AND RENT.
BE subscriber -'has "for sale a^well-broko Yoke of

OXEN, and for RentaJIOUSE AND LOT,
position for an industrious mechanic or labo«nft- man

G.ir: TURNER.
March 21, 1854-3t

o1

HAVE for sale two YOUNG MULES of
larg-e size and two WORK HORSES.

J. C. R. TAYLOR,
March 7, 1354— 3t Near Kabletown.

CAN Al. OPEN,
npHE undersigned arc now prepared to rrsume bu-
i a'iiess oti the Cjiwapeake and Ohio Canal. They

jgg^v—3jy:,i..,l;';1,i{g will buy all kinds of GRAIN, and
rSSSSSf'siMgsupDiv' Peruvian Guano, Plaster,

, Salt and Lumber in all ifa varieties.
Now is tf.e time to lay in n sopplyof Peruvian Guano
for Fall use. A delay until th'e" fall would probably
nsrain disappoint our'farmers in procuring this valua-
ble manure. We require the cash to be paid to us in
every instance and tuen it will be purchased at the
lowest prices.

R. S. BLACKBURN & CO.
,March7,lS5-l. [F. p.] . . . 1

[Winchester papers will copy St.]

A SCHOOL NOTICE.
BRIEF examination of the Public School, of

District No. 20, will be held on the 30th, commenc-
ing at 11 o'clock, P. M.

The Patrons of said school, and all persons inter-
ested,.are earnestly requested to attend.

March 29, 1854.
FOR SALE,

LARGE SIZE SIX HORSE WAGON. The
Woqd work was made by a" Winchester workman, and
well seasoned ; Ironqjl in the best style by Georg-e W.
Spotts. A-pplicntion cnn be made to V. W. MOORE,
or G. W. SPOTTS, Charlestu\vn, Va. Terms, ac-
commodating. . [March 28,1854—3t

I FOR SALE.
HAVE for sale a lot of fine MERCER POTA-

TOES, a portion selected for table use, the balance
for seed. Also, some home-raised CLOVERSEED of
the last crop. L. W. WASHINGTON.

March 29> 1354—3t ; 4

I FOR SALE.
HAVE on hand six large GRINDSTONES, which

I will soil low for cash. Also, 5000 feet of well-sea-
soned ]J-incK PINE PLANK, which I will sell on the
eamn tr.rmH. PHILIP COONS.

Harpers-Ferry, March 23,1854. .
/CEMENT.—Hydraulic Cement, in barrels, iust
O received, by H. L. EBY & SON.

March 23,1854.

A LEXANDRIA, LOUDOUN AND
A. HAMPSHIRE RAILROAD COMPANY.

A General Meeting of the Stockholders ofthcAlex-
dria, Loudouu aud Hampshire Railroad Company
will be held at the Company's Office, ia'Alexandria,
at 11 o'clock, A. M., on Wednesday, the 12th day of
April next, to decide upon the location of the Road.

By order of the Board of Directors.
R. JOHNSTON, Treasurer.

Alexandria, March 21,1854-=-tm
TO CLOVERSEEDv
1O BUSHELS prime CLOVERSEED. For sale by

March 21,1854. REYES & KEARSLEY.
~TNDEPENDENTV CANDIDATE.

THIS fine young Horse will stand this sea-
son, commencing^ on the 27th of March,

and ending on the 24th of June next, (public
days excepted>) as follows: On Mondays, Tuesdays
and Wednesdays,'at the stable of Mr. John McCloy;
on Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays at the stable of
the subscriber, and will be^thankful to any gentle-
man for his supports He will be let to Mares at $7
insurance, to be paid when the mare proves to be
with foal.

All possible care will be token to prevent accidents,
but no responsibility should any occur.

YOUNG CANDIDATE.—This superior and beau-
tiful horse is a dark bay, with fine mane and tail, 5
years old in May; full 16 hands high without shoes,
in full health and vigor, with greaf muscular power
and activity, with a gentle disposition, and is calcu-
lated cither for. saddle or harness.

Young Candidate \VSLS sired by Boston, and his dam
by Hyderally, as for a further pedigree I deem it un-
•'necessary, for he will recommend himself.

March 21,1854--3t GEORGE W. TABB.
BOOKS!

red for sale on accom-
BOOKS _ .

riiHK following books are offe
A modating terms :

Cooledgc*s Edition of Shakespear;
The Bow in the Cloud, the White veil j
Gems of Beauty, thn Gems of the Season $-.
Leaflets of Memory, Fanny Fern's .Port Folio ;
Ingeraoll's Second War, 2vola. ;.
Headley's Second War, 2 vols. ;
Weem's, Marion, Weem's Washington J .
Miss' Leslie's Cookery, Mrs. Bliss* Cookery {
Makenzie's 60(10 Receipt Book;
Mason's Farrier by Skinner.

For sale by . . L. M» SMITfl>
Charlestown, Feb. M . _ - . . - •

TUST RECEIVED— A large storit of Allpn's
«l celebrated GARDEN SEEDSfroni the WlnchpSt
ter Gardens. Warranted fresh and genuine.

February 21. _ JOHN D. LINE.

The undersigned has for sale a large stock of those
superior Seeds raised by Thos. Allen of Winchester.
In the stock will be found, the following Seeds :

Cabbage Seed— Drumhead, Early York, FlatDutch,
Bullock heart, Savoy. Nutmeg Melon Seed; Impe-
rial head Lettuce; Summer Squash; Large Apple
Tomato; Salsify; Turnip; Beet; Ex.tra Early, Mar-
rowfat and Early Frame Peas ; Lone- white Parsnip ;
Early Scarlet Radish; white Spanish; Bush Squash;

NOTICE TO BRICK MAKERS.

WE wish to employ first-rate Workmen to make
and lay 100,000 BRICKS for us, and Want the

work done ad early in the Spring as it caa be done.
Clay, wood, &c., very convenient.

PROPRIETORS OF JORDAN'S SPRINGS.
March 7,1854. ; . -^

LIJIE FOB SALE.
•1 A A Bushels fresh burnt Lime for sale-by
1U.U March 7. JOHN P. LIKE.
/"1REAT BARGAINS.—In order to., make
vJT.ropmJbrU very large, stock of Domestic and
Fancy.Goods for the Spring trade, which wilt be up
by the 1st of April, t offer during March a fine assort-
ment of Muslins, Ginghams, Caliooea, brown and
bleached Cottons, and a great many other articles at
Cost. [March7] I.-.ltOSE.... •

ISH.—Mackerel, Herring & Cod-
fish, iust received by

March?. ' ~ H. L. EBY & SON.

AND BRASS FOUNDRY.
rpHEsubacribers respectfullycajl the attention of the
Jt farming" community to their very targe assort-

ment of f'ABJkHNS iMPtlSMENtS, comprising
every kindof implement used by the farmer to facilitate
and cheapen his operations-, including- oUr celebrated
Patent Preinidm Thresher, Cleaner and

Bagger,.
Which received the First Premium at the'Cryatad

Palace, N. York; t.iis making1 10 Premiuma in two.
seasons, in competition with the most celebrated Sep-
arators of the. day ; proving conclusively, that sim-
plicity i» construction, cheapness in price, and dura-
bility in machine, ia being fully appreciated, and the
old complicated costly separators must yield their
place to a sup e rior machine . This Machine, for thresh-
ing, separating., cleaning twice, screening and bag-
ging-,. (by one simple operation,) all kinds of GraiB—
the greatest labor-Baying machine e.-.tant, for simpli-
city, durability, cheapness and capacity, H 'has no
rival in the world." It iscapable of tarning out, ready
for the mill or for seed, from 309- to B8f bushels of
Wheat per day, with 6 or 8 horses, and 8 hands-r-or
from 50O to 800 bushels; irith 12 horses aad as many
hands, doing the work cleaner, aad breaking- less
grain, than any machine now ia user This machine
received the first premiums at the Maryland State
Fair, Bait., in 1852, and 1853; the Washington Co.,
Md. Fair; Valley Agricultural Fair, of Va., in 1852
and 1853; the Rappanannoek Agricultural Society, at
Port Royal, Va. ; the first premium at the Illinois
State Fair, 1853, at Springfield, and a Silver Medal
at the Indiana State Fair, at Indianapolis, 1853.

This machine is so simple in construction, that the
one fan and shoe completely cleans and bags the
grain, dispensing with all the complicated machinery
(and consequent liability of derangement) in all otli-

"er separators, thus making- it mure desirable to the
farmer.

SHOP PRICES OF' ZIMMERMAN & Co's. TraEsma,
CLEANCB, BAGGEB ADD POWEB. — Thresher, Cleaner
and Bagger complete, 6 and 8 horses, $176 — Power
for same, $100, makiug $275fer the whole complete.
Tresher.Cleanerand Bagger 36 inch Cylinder, $200;
Power for snr/ie, §136, for 8, 10 and 12 horses. This
machine ia complete with Band, Wrenches, &c.

{jr>REFERENCES— Samuel Sands, Esq., Editor of
the " American Farmer;" Col. Edward Lloyd, Eas-
ton, Md. ; .Capt.. D. Cox, Northumberland, Co., Va. ;
Hill Carter, Esq., Richmond ; Richard Willis, Esq.,
Richmond ; Coi Charles Carroll, near Ellicott's Mills,
Md.; F Nelson, Esq., Richmond; Col. B.Davenport,
Jefferson Co., .Va. ; Dr. Harding, Northumberland
Co., Va. ; Capt. Harding, Northumberland Co., Vo. ;
Hugh Nelson, Esq., Clarke Co., Va. ; Charles Mason,
Esq., King George Co., Va.; S. W. Thomas, Esq.,
Clarke Co. Va.!; Dr. T. J. Marlow, Frederick city,
Md. ; David Boyd, Esq:, Frederick city, Md; Ezra
Houck, Frederick city, Md. ; Samuel Holt, Middle-
town Valley, Md. ; John Qlagett, Hagerstown, Md.

JjCJ-The above machines are manufactured .in
Charlestown, Jefferson Co.,- Va. All ordersaddressed
to us will be attended to with promptness, and all
threshers sent out warranted to come up to the stand-
ard. - ZIMMERiMAN & CO.

March 14. 1851.
flff-TheCulpepn- Observer, and Warrenton Flag-,

will please insert 3 months, for §5,00. G. F. S. Z~.
PROFESSIONAL NOTICE.

DR. E. L. WAGER hanng permanently located
at the late residence of Jas. H. H. Gunnell,

dec'd., near Shannondale Springs, respectfully offers
hia PROFESSIONAL SERVICES to the Public-
hoping by diligent attention, and with eight years
experience, to merit the confidence of all who may
dasire hia services.

March 14, 1854.
DP. GEO. H. COOKE

I FFERS his professional services to the Citizens
of Chalestown and its vicinity.

He will be found at I. N. Carter's Hotel, or at his
office one door Ea'rt of it.

November 1 — tf
SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL

DENTIST.

THE undersigned tenders his thanks to the Citi-
zens of Harper's. Ferry and Bolivar, for their

liberal patronage,- during the time he lias be'cn with
them. And having permanently located himself in
West Bolivar, would respectfully solicit a liberal
share of the patronagq of that place, and the surround-
ing- Community .

Those desiring teeth extracted — artificial teeth in-
serted — either on pivots or gold plates, can have it
done in the most modern and scientific manner.

J. S. AULABAUGH.
Sept. 20, 1353. _

SJ P KING CALICOES.— A lots of PRINTS just
k3 .opened and for sale by

March 14, 1854. A. W. CRAMER.
$5.000 RE WARD

TTTILL be paid by Dr. Beauchampe of Paris to any
V V one who will produce a preparation equalling

his for the hair. The Grisettes of Paris wUo have
such beautiful heads of curly flowing hair '-nscfjhis. —
The young men who are cultivating beards, ifcfethis
as it will increase the growth one half. Mr.flaVris
a gentleman of wealth from Pittsburg, now in Paris,
paid Dr. B. $100 for the receipt. He was quite bald,
but now has a beautiful head of much darker hair
than before. It will at once stop the hair from fall-
ing- out, cleanses the scalp from Dandruff, will cure
Nervous Headache. -It is far in advance of any thing
put up iu this country, and less expensive. §50,000
worth sold in Paris last year and demand increasing.
Full authority and ability to manufacture for family
'ioS, will be sent any one who will forward 31 post-
paid, ir Dr. J.S. BEAUCHAMPE, Springfield, BIss-
sachusetts. • . : " , TMnrcV 14. 1S54-3r

BOOTS,
ATTOBKEY AT

IN GSAffCERT
GENERAL

/^FFICE ia his House»formerly. the property of the
*J late Mrai Fanay Jf. Willis, one door north of the
office of Winj C. WorUingion, Esq. Entrance from
same street. [March 7.18S4—4m
11 FASHION ABLE HATS,
''•'A cose of new-style HATS, just received by

March?, 1354. • A.W.CRAMER.
~ A. F. BRENGLE,
Flour and Commission Merchant,

NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD DEPOT,
PC£J>EBICE CITY, MIX.

A LSO keeps on hand at all times, fcesh burnt LIME,
-CTL which can be furnished at any of the Depots- of
the Baltimore and Ohio or Winchester and Potomac
Rail-roads at .the shortest notice, by addressing- aa
above. i [December 6,1853—ly

NEW STORE AT KABI.ETOWN.

HAVING purchased the.stock of Goods belonging
to Franklin Osburne at Kabletown, the under-

signed respectfully announces thst lie ia now opening
and receivings general stock of DRY GOODS/GRO-
CERIES, HARDWARE, &c,, which h« offers at the
very lowest figure for cash, or on a luaited credit to
punctual dealers. It is hia purpose to replenish his
stock at least four times a year, which will enable him
to furnish the: public at all seasons with Goods fresh
from the market. Hie stock of Goods purchased from
Osburne he intendftselling at reduced prices. A share
of public-pa tronajeia respectfully solicited, promising
to sive entire satisfaction in return.

Country produce of all kinds will be taken in ex-
change for eroodn, and the highest price allowed,

Nov. l.lgfe-tf [p.p.] A. WILSON.
BLACKSMITH SHOP,

rpHE subscriber having permanently located him-
A self at the BLACKSMITH SHOP at Duffield's

Depot, is now prepared to do all kinds of work fn
his line, at prices aa moderate as any other shop in the
county. He will at all times be prepared with Iron
of all kinds for repairing or making Plough and other
Irons used by the Farmers.

I solicit a call from those in want, feeling- assured
that all who give me a call will not go away dissatis-
fied. GEORGE PENSE.

Duffield'g Depot. April 18.1353. i
AVESTJGRN VIRGIJf IA !LAND AGENCY.

THE Subscribers are Agents for the sale of large
quantities of land in that part of Western Virgin-

ia, through which the Central Railroad is in process of
construction. This land, considered in reference to
soil, climate, mineral resources, accessibility, and the
character of the population now " settling "in that
part of the State, will generally commend itself on
examination, is very aesirable for investment and
residence, at the lowprioes and easy terms at which it
is offered for sale. Full and particular information
will be furnished to persons desiring to purchase, by
either i
HENRY L. BROOKE, Richmond city, )
S. S. THOMPSON, Lewisburg, Greembricr co., > Va
P. P. DANDRI0GE, Lee-Town, Jeffer1fc$ co., )

SATE YOUR MONEY.
N. MONTGOMERY,

(Late Salesman for Yeakle, CoSb §• Co,)
WHOLESALE DEALERS lit

FANCY SILK MILLINERY GOODS,"
No. 211 Baltimore street,

(UP STAIRS,)
Between Light and Charles street,

. J BALTIMORE.

HAS on hand and will be receiving constantly
through tfie season, NEW GOODS—rich fash-

ionable fancv silk MILLINERY GOODS. My stock
of RICH RIBBONS, comprises every variety of the
latest and most beautiful designs. '

I offer my Goods for net cash, at lower prices than
any credit "House can afford.

All persons ^ill find it greatly to their interest to
reserve a portion of their money, and make selections
from my great variety of rich cheap goods.

Ribbons for Bonnets, Caps, Sashes, &c.
Bonnet Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, LUses, Tarletons, Foundations,
Blonds, Illusions, and Embroidered Lace for Caps,
French and American Flowers, !
French Lace, English, American and Italian

Straw Bonnets, and Trimmings.
Together with every article in the Millinery line.

Baltimore, February 14,1854—3m
FOR SA1.E. ~

A very fine PIANO—maker Chick-
ering, Boston, and for rent a good

_ _ HOUSE. . Enquire* of the Editor.
"Feb 147 lS544-tf.

FACTS CANNOT BE DOUBTED.
Let the Afflicted Read and Ponder!

MORE than §00 persons in the City of Richmond,
Va., alone testify to the remarkable cures per-

formed by CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.
The great Spring Medicine and Purifier of the blood

is now used by hundreds of grateful patients, who tes-
tify daily to the! remarkable cures performed by the
greatest of all medicines, Carter's Spanish Mixture.
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Eruptions on the
Skin, Liver Disease, Fevers, Ulcers, Old Sores, Affec-
tions of the Kidneys, Diseases of the Throat, Female
Complaints, Paines and Aching of the Bones and
Joints, are speetjily put to flight by usfng this great
and inestimablejremedy.

For all diseases of the Blood, nothing Las yet been
found to .compare with it. It cleanses the system of
all impurities, acts gently and efficiently on the Liver
*nd K'r!r.Cja, strengthens the Digestion, gives tone
10 the Stomach, imakes the Skin clearand heal thy, and
restores the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or brv
ken down by the excesses of youth, to its pristine vi
gor and strength.

For the Ladies, it is incomparably better than all
the cosmetics ever used. A few doses of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, .will ren^ve all sallowness ot
complexion, -bring, the roses mantlingj to the cheek,
give elasticity tio the step, and improve the general
health in a remarkable degree, beyond all the medi
cines ever hcardjof.

A large number of certificates of remarkable cures
performed on persons residing in the !city t»f Rich-
mond, Virginia j by the use of Carter's Spanish Mix-
ture, is the best evidence that there ia no humbug
about it. The press, hotel keeper j, magistrates, phy-
sicians, and piiqlic men, well known to the commu-
nity, all arln their testimony to the effects of this
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Call and see a few hundreds of the certificates around
the bottle.

None genuine, unless signed BENSETT & BEEBS,
DRUGGISTS. < ['- :

Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE & Co., No.
33 Maiden Lanci, New York. T W. DVOTT & Sous,
and JE^KISS & HAHTSHOBSE, Philadelphia. BEN-
NETT & BEERS. No. 125 Main street, Richmond, Va.

And for sale fey Dr. L. M. SMITH, Charlestown,
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry, and by Dealers
in Medicines every where.
'._ August 16, 18p3— l.y _

HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL;
Purely Vegetable in its Composition.

rriHJS iu valuable Cordial is extracted from Herbs and
_L Roots, which have been found after years of ex-

perience, by the most skilful Physciaas, to be pos-
sessed of qualities most beneficial in the diseases for
which it is recommended, and hence whilst it is pre-
sented to the public, asan efficaciousremedy, itabois
known to be of that character on Which reliance may
be placed as to its safety. In cases ofj Impotency,
Haemorrliages, Disordered Sterility, Menstruation,
or Suppression of the Menses, Fluor Albusor Whites,
or for

DEBILITY
arising from any cause, such as weakness from sick-
ness, where theipatient has been confined to bed for
some time, for Females after Confinement, Abortion
or Miscarriage,; this Cordial cannot be excelled in its
salutary effects ; or in lossofMuatular finergy, Irri-
tability, Physical Prostration^ Seminal Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishness,
Decay oftheProcreative Functions, Nervounsess, &c.,
where a rosier Medicine ia required, it will be found
equal, if not superior to any Compound ever used.

TO FEMALES.
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, is one of the most

invaluable Medicines m the many Complainta to
which Females are subject. It assists nature to brace
the whole system, check excessesy and create renew-
ed heal th and happiness. Less suffering> disease and
unhappiness amongladies would exist^werc they gen-
erally to adopt the use of this Cordial. Ladies who
are debilitated "by those obstructions which females
are liable to, are restored by the use ofj a bottle or
two, to bloom and to vigor.

YOUNG MEN.
That solitary practice, so fatal to the existence of

man, and it is the young who are most apt to become
its victims, from an ignorance of the danger to which
they subject themselves, cause?

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Weakness of the System, and Premature Decay. —
Many of you- may now be suffering, misled as to the
cause or source, of disease. To those, then, who by
excess have brought oa themselves Premature Impo-
tency. Involuntary Seminal Emission.', Weakness
and Shrivelling {of. the Genital Organs, Nervous _ Af-
fection, or any 'other consequences cf unrestrained
indulgence of the sensual passions, occasioning the

•necessity of renouncing- the felicities of
MARRIAGE,

lessening both, mental and bodily capacity, HoW '•
Henrv's Invigorating Cordial, a medicine that i»;»ure-
Jy Vegetable, will aid nature to restore
tant functions to a healthy 8tate> and wi« prove of
service to you. ; It posessea rare virtupr. ia ft general
remover of disease, and strengthen"" .of the system.

ASIA TONIC Jifij^'lNEi.
it is unsurpassed. We do no>P'ace th^3 Cordial on a
footin<>- with quack medici**8* and j as is customary,
append a long list of RerOtnmendatiohSi Certificates,
&c., beginnsn"- wit* !' Hear what tha. Preacher
says," and sucjjjifc* 5 •?' ̂  not necessary v for " Hen-
ry's Invi°t>ratins'Cordial»";o?Ily needs a trial to prove
that it will i^complish all we say •.
THE GENUINE "HENRY'S INVIGORATINGCORDIAL,"
ig'rarf up in 802 -Paiinel Bottlea, and is easily recog-
vized by the Manufacturer's signature on the lable of
each Bottle, (to counterfeit which is fogcrTi)

OC?-Sold for $2 per Bottlaj Sixfor iJ8; $16 per
dozen

Prepared otilj* by S. E. COHEN, No; 3 Franklin
How, Vine Street, Below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHOM AfcL ORDERS MUST BE ADDRESS-

ED.
For Sale by all respectable Druggists & Merchants
throughout the country.

PEEL & STEVENS, Alexandria; T».i wholesale
agents "for Virginia.

January 31, 1B54— ly _ •_ '
FOR SALE.

T HAVE for sale, 200.tons of PLASTER, ground, oh
JL reasonable terms. F. STONE.

Kabletown, Feb. 14, 1861.̂ -tf [r. p.]
FOR SALE.

A LIKELY YOUNG NEGRO WOMAN, about
20-years of age, wilh TWO CHILDREN, for

sale on reasonable terms. Enquire of
March?, 1854.—tf THE PRINTER1.

"DOSS*. FLOUR.—Ross" Family and Extra Flour
JX and other, choice brands, just received and for
sole by R. H: BROWN.

January 17,1854.
OEADY-MADE CLOTHING, ATREDUC-
Jtt EpTRJCISr-^i&LtC ROSE is now selling, as
the season advances, all kinds, of FASHIONABLE
CLOTHING, such as Overcoats, Business and Dress
Coals, Pants, Vests, stocks, Shirts and Drawers, at
great reductions for cash. Those, liking- to get great
barirains will please to call.. ISAAC ROSEV -

Charlestown, Jan. 10,1853.

AT ft
I offer at private sale my " BO W AHI ; ;

the Southern part of JeBerton county, rag!*!*. MAT
JIcPherson'3 Mill, and adjoining- the iaad» <rf }•*»£>
fin Smitli, Gco. R. Riddk and oth«B, contaiBla ?
ACB33, about 60 of whirh are in wood. ?ni* fbM
ia the be»t qutklity of Liiuestonc and u ia * £a« §!*»»
of cultivation.

M Tti» improvrments coaaiit of a tobcUOkUM
two-story BRICK DWELLING HOC8Kwitfc
usual out-buildings: conveaient tA fh* te«

pruvementa are two never-failing well* of d«B£nU»i
water. Thete is also an Orcha rd of choice firtnt. _

Possession will be given the let ot Au^urt, 1854'.
For tf rma npply tu the underjigned at Kaototowa^

Jetferson couiity, Virginia.
JAMES McCtJHDT.

March 21,155-1. [y»]
~ CEDAR. JLA\\ > iOK SAL£. ~~
"TT7TLL be sold at private sale, the Fanu known by

VY the name of Cedar Lawa, formerly the raidtt>c«
of John T. A. Washington, dec'd., lying ia. JHUrxia
county, Va.,about three miles S. W. of Charleitowa.
on the road leading- from Berryrille ftfrl mitmtti, KM
about one mile South of the Harpers-Ferry aad Sfflitb-
field turnpike, adjoining- the farm*of John R. ¥l»fgt
George laler, Mrs. H. L. Alexander, Thos. B. W««E-
in^ton, Dr. Scollay aud others, conttininy about M*
ACBE8, about 35,of which are in fine timber. TW
improvements consist of a naadspme three Jtory BEICK
DWELLING, forty feet square, with a two «tory Winj
40 feet bv 20 fee't attached; a Barn, Corn-house, Milk-
house, and Negro Cabina. Abo, a large orcbtrd of
choice Apples, and a ywmf Peach Orchard recently
planted. The Lawn and pmni»e» generally are high-
ly improved by Sbrnbbery »nd a Urge variety of hand-
some Ornamental and Fruit Tree*. There i» a Cis-
tern convenient, and a never failing w«ll of pur*.
Limestone Water about 100 varda distant. The firm
in shape ia nearly square. 'The bb<< Uin a fine atat«
of cultivation, and the lunl of voperio r quality. It fcM
every convenience tw :nark..-t,Ueiag- in the immedoit*
vicinity of the Winchester and .Jferpcrt-Ferry Bail-
road, and within 7 or 8 miles of the Balto. nnd Ottte •
Rail-road. The place U well known,, and *ltofrth«r
ia one of th? utoat desirable tractaof iU C7f in the Val-
ley. Persona whoctmtt-mplale purcliaaijig ,r»n b« in-
formed aa to the terms of salt by conxuitinr me ia
person, or by letter acUlresaed to me at Ch*rle«towa,
Jeffeorsn comity, Va.

GEOECE. WASniN^TON,
For himself and in behalf of the other deviM*.

Dec'r 13,1853—tf
CORN. CORN, C<

WANTED/ IMMEDIATELY "10,000 Jtvu»h«l« of
CORN, for which thv higheiitnoirkrtnriee will

be paid iu cash. Also.'any ouaniity of WHEAT.
R. S. BLACKBVRN fc CO.

September 13,1553. IT. p.]
DISSOLUTION OP COVARTNERW1IP.
fTHIE business herctvibre existing between T. C.
J. SIGAFOCUE and F- J- ii-'-ai-EY, under tfce firm of

SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY, wa* diuolved op the Ut
January. I8&4,

T. C. SIGAFOOSE haying bought th« njtire inU-
restofF. J. Barley in bond, not», account, kc., U
alone authorized to s-.-ttie U:c bu»iaej« and arc th»
name of the firm in liquidation.

T. C. SICAFOOSE,
Jan. 24.1854. F. J. BARLEY.
fty-T. C. SIGAFOOSE wjll continue the buiineM

in his own name nnd on his own account.
JELLS' PATKST CLOVER

AND TIMOTHY SEED SOWER.
The subscriber having' purchased the right for thu

most valuable invention, in Jeflenon county, offer*
Machines, made in the most substantial manner, at
prices that cannot fail to please. Farmer* are in-
vited to call and examine them at my shop la
Charlestown. This. Sower is Ui^hlv recommended by
all who have riven it a trial.

J. P. CORMAS.
March 14;l^M—3t. fr. P.]

T^HE subscribers having- obtained Letters P»Unt for '
L their IMPROVED COMPOST ATTACHMENT

OR FERTILIZER,; are pleased to inform the Agri-
culturist and others that they are duly prepared to at-
tach their big-hly celebrated pa tented Compost to every
Drill desired, and to dispose of Territory, County
rights, or individual privileges upon mo»t reasonable
terms.

In nresvntins: *n the pnL'.ir our late Patent we trust
it will not be confounded with the numerous imitation J,
putted up thruuguuut the country, and for which im-
itations a reputation has bern song-tit solely upon the
merits, originality and marked utility of our Com-
pound-Acting-Double Oblique Tooth Beater Shaft--
which for simplicity, perfect action, cheapness and
durability, is unrivalled. And we must repeat our
caution to all infrin^ers of our riphts.
Address—post-paid, HENSON & ROHR,

Patentee*,
Charleatown, Jefferson county, Virgfini*.

March 14, 1854—3t
fLoudoun Democrat and Winchester Republican

will copy 3t.]
WANTED.

fTHHE subscriber wishes to employ imm»diately tw«
i or three JOURNEYMEN CARPENTERS, who

are good workmen and of steady and industrious h»
bits. Wanted, also, three APPRENTICES, to learn
the Carpenters' Business, to whom a desirable situa-
tion is open. N. MYERS.

Charlestown, March 7.1S54—3t
"~ SINCLAIR'S GARDEN SEEDS.

THE following varieties, embracing the choicrtt
kinds, have been just received from Sinclair'̂

Nursery, in Baltimore. They are without exceptioo*-
the best for this place:

Grand Imperial Pea a:
Matchless Fall Marrow do;
Early Warwick do;
Red marrow Beans;

, • Mohawk do;
Rachel six-week do;
Kidney do;

For sale by L. M. SMITH.
. Marrli 14. l?54.

uuo^Js, iSJbAV BOOKS.

THE GAZETTEER OF THE UNITED STATES,
edited by T. Baldwin and J. Tiuiiias, M. D-. —

This work cnihraces tbe population, agricultural pro-
ductions, connntrce, &c., of the different States i»
the Union. Also, the different townsand port, offices,
and is justly cimaidered one of the most valuable
books ever published in this country.

Hagerstown Almanacs.
Thirty Tears with the Indians, by Schoolcraft.
Sparks' Abridged Life of Washing-ton.
Forsaleby L. M. SMITH.

fl.arl.'stou-n. Jan. 54.

TN consequence of the advance in Servants' hire,
JL brea'dstufis anil other produce, it becomes^ actual-
ly necessary that we Hie undersigned should increase
the charges heretofore made at our Hotels in Charles-
town.

Therefore/from and afti-r the 1st dny of January
next, our terms for boarding without lodging will be
increased from §1° to S^2 Pc'r month. JBoarders
with rooms," lodging, &c., will be charged 015 per
month, instead of S 12.50 aa heretofore.

C. W. SAPPINGTON,
ISAAC. N. CARTER.

December 27, 1853> _ _ .
NOTICE TO FARMERS.

rpHE subscriber is how largely engaged in manu-
JL facturing Leavitt's Patent Cttra «.n«Cob Grinder.

Corn Sheller, and Corn Meal . Griml«r> at Messrs.
Snapp & Coonts's Foundry, Winchester Va., whera
all letters (post paid) will r-xcive iiimw^jiatc atten-
tion, addressed to the undursu/utrf-, who wfl] also fur-
nish Bills, giving- full descriptions pf the Mill. Ac
this Mill was fully exhibited at tfax> Fair of the Valley
Agricultural Society, and lb« first premium awarded
to it, further recommendation is unnecessary.

Nov. 1> 1853— 3m _ R» McLAGAN. ^
FOR- RENT*

THE undersigned fitiditi^ that their business at
their Warehouse, at Harpcrs^Ferry, calls for

their whole time and attention, they will rent their
STONE WAREHOUSE, at tix " Old Furnace," for
the unexpired term of tlic-ir k-nse, -wliich is nearly
five yrarsi This point ia too well known, as a most
fax-orable one for the " Boating Business," to need
any particular description. There ia'a Limestone
Quarry close by, of the best quality, which adds M
the value of the position. Applv to

- R. S. BLACKBURN * CO".
February 21, l.S54^-tf _ [r. p.] _

\VAGON»MAK£RJS SHOP FOR RENT.

THE undersigned has, in connexion «itt> hi*
Blackshith Sliop, a Wagon-Maker's Sbcpfbr

Rent, large and commodious, which be wilt rentoni .
reasonable terms. He has also a rrmplete sett of
Tools which he will either rent or sell, and a g-txxiJ
lot of seasoned timber which he will sell. This >tani£
is a most desirable one, nnd to a good worfcmaa »»d
a sober and industrious RJochanic no better opening-
is presented in the county.

Feb. 21. 1854— tf. THOMAS W. DAVIS.

WOOLEN FACTORY FOR RENT.
rpHE WOOLEN FACTORY, on the OgJjnca.
JL Greet, near Smithfieltf, knuwn as Whitehill's-

Factory, is for RENT the ensuing- year.
gii«m at once. There is also a ci iiiYortable
£ING HOUSE attached. T^rms! lilwral. A

. WALTER
Februnry 2.U1S54— if _ ' . , .

CIGARS, CitrARS.— 'luc subscribi-i reoen-ed!
again of those much admired Havana Cijr»rs,At.

4 cents, or 37| cents a dozen. Also, Jenny Kinds »t»
31 J cents a dozen, and a very pleasant 5ralf-3pani*Si •
Cigar at 124 cents a dozen. By the bio. eheaoer- yet..

January 31, 1854 ISAAC BO8E.

COFJb'EE.— A superior article oj Jav* anrf Hie-
Coffee; which is equal in price aad" sept rior ia-

quality to any that is offered in town, Jbr rale at the-
Market-House. [Feb. 7.] T, RAWLJNS.

N HAND— A large and crcucial stock ofGHO-
CERIES. For sale very cl*at> By

February 21. _ JOmfB. MNE,

SYRUP AND MOLASSfESv— A large supply-
for sale by

March 7.

-~ GAR. just received by
Jan. 17, 1854.

HL a.. HBtF & SON-
O. MOAASSES A SV-

Hl.-n. EBY & SOI*-
bbls. Tar,

± Depot.
January 24,1854.

for ah: at the
E. 31. AISQCITH,

"PORTFOLIO.— A liii-:r-- ;i mT superior aasurlnicnt
JT of Papier-Mache, Tti"rlh?y Morocco atKt plain
Portfolios, which will be sola on very rraxinaMa
terms by L. SV. SMITH.

Charlestown, March 7. T954.

SUGAR.— lOhhd". Brown Sugar. a!i«vT>iafV Crunh
ed, Clarified and Granulated for wfc by

March 7. _ R. L. EBT it SON. -

JUST REttlVED— T-
A very large stock of DOJTFSTTCS, vi* :,

Heavy Twill Oan&btirg- f
4-4 plain do.;
7^8 r « do.;
3-4 • * do.}
4-4 Bro«'.,

Penitentiary Plaids, all for sale.-wWT Io*-| bV
February gt. - ' JOfaN- D.

IRISH FOTATOES, for sale bv
^Febi4. ., H Z , . E

60 Micks SALT, for atle at tie
January 3L ' V.

. 3 by 10 and Iff by. K.'frr'sale by
Feb 14. H. L.EBY ItJO.V .

M "of Seidlitz and Sod* Ppwd. rs; aj*j, _
rient, Husband's Magnejna, for snfe wbolnwlg. _
retail by I/. M. SJ&ffR.

Charlestown, March 7, M54. '

reMiWw
. L by
March 7*

I
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TSSBSS A HHIHG OF SILVER T6 EVESY CLOUD
Mi.*-8S-JOKATEIX FKEEE GLIKGSBY.

<Did s sable cloud,
Turn forth her silver linings oa the •night"

One winter night dreary,
Dejected and weary,

I kept aty lone vigil of sorrow and care ;
Mistrusting — mistaking —
My heart full to breaking —

My soul seeking comfort and finding despair t

-All wildly And chilly
The wind whistled shrilly,

Drifting the clouds o'er a desolate sky,
Low moaned the ocean
In ceaseless commotion,

Dashing the sjyay of its billows on high!

Tearfully gleaming,
The young moon was beaming,

Straggling by £ts through each gathering cloud ;
Faint light aow shedding,
Dark shades now spreading,

O'er the moonshine tbfqr rajotj shroud.

"Ahl thus,"" tkotigh I sighing,
"From birth to our dying,

JIan'i Cfrarse is t struggle throughiria.1 and glocm
Joy giares scarce a promise
That Grief rends not from us,

O'er the light of our life looms the shade .of ii»
iomh."

But soon to »y wonder,
The clouds burst asunder,

jAftdowB ihrough ike fissure now streamed the
MOOR'S light

Soft fell its splendor,
So holy and tender,

la answers of sheen on the face of the sight :

While all the cloud's margent
Was gleaming like orgent,

"Though, -earthward siill Eullen and dark was its'
t baew that towards heaves
Its brightness was given —

g of silver spread over the cloud.

' Then nsy senl rese in gladness,*
And shook off its sadness ;

I fidt God can tars all our darkness to Kght —
To-day what is sorrow '
Make joy on the morrow —

Ihy tears that are hiding his smiles from our sight.

I "lools up confessing
'That Trial is Blessing,

To TTnr if each grief be spread out and avowed ;
, What from earth men sees glooming,

God above is illuming —
ThertPs- alining of silver to every cloud,"

A HAPPY CHABACTEB.
Be is a most lively, goad-humored, and pleasant

man, who bears the ills of life as if they were bles-
sings, and seems to take the rough and smooth with
an equal countenance. This sort of unbended phi-
losophy is the best gift that nature can bestow on
herchildren ; it lightens the burden of care, and turns
•every fable and ghastly hue of memory to bright
and splendid colors. There is no one I enjoy so
much as 1 -do him : a tune upon a £ago-!et is a con-

- cert ; if the SUE shines, he sports himself in its seams;
if the storm cotces he skips gaily along, and when
he is wet to ike skin it only serves to make out a
pleasant «tbiy, white he is drying himself at the fire.
If you are dull after dinner, he will get him up and
rehe&rse half a dozen scenes out of a play, and do it
well, aud be as pleased with his performances as you
c*a be. With all these companionable talents, be is
neither forward, noisy, .or impertinent ; but on the
contrary very conversable ; and possesses as pleas-
ant a kind of good>breediug a= any QUO.— Lord Lit-
Ueisats Letters.

VTEAT A KEWSBflPER SHOULD BE.

The newspaper— though History writtea in
& hurry— is, or should be, History still. It
should be the day's truth, as far as ean be as-
certained. Seeing that it «aenot altogether
escape the passion of tbe error of t^he day, it
rbust be charitable, where there k Vooca for
charity- but no more. It is to be, -as far as

.possible, impartial as History .itself; to sit,
like it, m judgment upon men's . actions ; to
afiord to the living an unbonght tribunal, to
the dead . an ucawed one, and measure out,
\rlth an honest hand, praise or blame,. both
equally sacred. What shall claim an exemp-
ticn frofn truth? or what must they be, in
whose behalf it is asked ? • . .

[ EXTRAORDINARY SCSSE nr AN^INDIANA
if.—The Richmond Palladium of last

week gives the following account of a very
singular scene wlfieh occurred on the open-
ing of the court in -Mew-Castle, Henry county,
Indiana:

At New- Castle we. found quite an exeite-
meritexisting in'regard to the President Jud_
of this Circuit, Hon. Judge A—-r% The
court met on Monday morning, but, before
proceeding fo business, a member of the Hen-
ry county bar presented a petition, signed by
every member of die bar in that court, asking,
ia- most respectful terms, his honor to resign
his seat npon the bench. The gentleman who
presented the petition stated, however, that, in
case he would not resign, the petitioners had
agreed among themselves that they would not
do any business in the court so long as he
presided. Another gentleman addressed the
court, re-asserting 'the determination they
bad agreed to, and urged in very plain terms
the necessity of a resignation. Another fol-
lowed, expressing the high personal esteem he
entertained for the Judge as a gentleman and
a tavern-keeper, but justice required him to
say that he regarded the present incumbent of
the bench as utterly unqualified for the place
he occupied; and hoped he would resign. He
was followed by "another, and he by' another,
until every member had in plain terms ex-
pressed his opinion of his incapacity, <fec.
With a nonchalange peculiar to his honor, he
told tlie gentlemen of the bar that he would
think of the matter, aud ii* the mean time
would proceed to business. He called the
cases upon the docket, and every case -which
had not been compromised^was continued until
the next term of the court. Court was ad-
journed for dinner, and in the afternoon a pe-
tition signed by the jury was presented to the
Judge asking him to resign. His honor asked
time to consider, when the lawyers .proposed
to him that, if be • would • agree iu writing
nevet to come to that county again for the
purpose of holding court, and would send
some one in his place, they would be content
to drop the matter, so far as they were con-
ceraed. The judge again took the matter un-
der advisement, and, we are told, finally prom-
ised never to come to that county again for
the purpose of holding court until he should
be sent for, and wotrij either send some other
Jndge to hold the Court, or permit the Judge
of the Court of Common tleas to hold court
in his stead. So ended the natter for the
present.

A POPULAR MISTAKE.—We almost
receive communications for the Mirror,
writers are under the impression that the over-
tasked editor will feel very grateful for some-
thing to "help fill up his paper." This is a
great mistake. Our "galleys" are always
ruaoing over with " matter" waiting room
for publication. What we do want—and
what editors want—is that which best pay t.—
We do not publish a newspaprr for the sake of
giving our own thoughts a daily airing. That
would be like'driving an omnibus, merely for
the sake of the ride. Neither do we conduct
a journal for the benevolent purpose of allow-
ing our friends to use our columns gratis for
their own private interest or satisfaction. That
would be like running an omnibus for the
purpose of giving one's friends a ride without
the compensating sixpence.—N. Y. Mirror.

EDITOR.—The Home Journal, in aa article up-
on editors, «ays:

".Upon the whole the editor is a good fellow. He
hag hie faults, like other men. But, generally speak-
ing, be works hard and late, does a thousand oblig-
ing things, .comes as near telling the truth" as Lis
readers will let him, and above all, he produces what
the. world could not do without—a newspaper.—
Then refuse him not his favorite adjectives, which
ere, 'able1 'genial,' publiespirited, and whole-tooled."

.... Avoid a man who is always using four-
story, high-hill language. There's no more
likelihood of hi* getting a sensible idea ou£ of
his head, than of melting a piece of iron in the
snow bant Folks were not born yon stilts,
and caanpt Hve on them". Keep a sharp eye
ouju^wlutins generally.

. ,. j^Jj? «hprt—ladies and gentlemen," said
sntJtef powered orator, "lean, only say—I
beg leawstoadd—^I desire to assure you—that
I wjfih Iliad a window in my bosom that you.
might see the emotion of my heart"—(Vulgar
boy from the gallery)—"Wouldn't a pane in
your stomach do this time ?"

i*.,A. Slanderer of 4he ;fair sex undertakes to
prove that Satan was » woman named Lucy Fir.
(LucSfe? '

".. . .Tie felJow who was "out of character"
has ordered, a fresh supply.
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CIRCUIT .
:Stxenth District—Thirteenth -Circurf.
. . EICHAED PARKER, JUDGE.

Frederick. . JudelS, November IS.
Clarke.....:. -May 12̂ , October 12.
Hampshire ......April 10, September 10.
Berkeley April 27, September 27. •;
Morgan JBay 6, October 6.
Jefferson... May 18,-Ootober 18.

Seventh Ditlricl—Fourteenth Circuit.
JOHJf E1HNEY, JinjGE.

Warren March-30, August 30.
Shenahdoah ...April 4, September 4.
Pag-e April-14, September 14.
Hardy .April 21, September 21.
Rockmgham. May 15, October 15.

QUARTERLY COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March

June, August and November.
Berkeley—2d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Jefferson—3d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
' Clarke-^4th Monday in February, May, July and

October. , '
Morgan—4th Monday in March, Juae, August and

November.
Hampshire—4th Monday in March, June,- Augnast

and November.
Loudoun—2d Monday- in March, June, August and

November.
Fauquicr—££h Honday IE March, May, Augtust

and November-
Hardy—Mdnday "before 1st Tuesday in March

Jtt&e, August and November.
Warren—5d Monday in March, May,:August and

November.
Shenandoah—Moniiay before 2d Tuesdayln March,

j Aug-ust and November.

MONTHLY COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before the 1st Tuesday/- •
Hardy—Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Berkeley—Second Monday.
Jefferson—Third Monday.
Clarke—2d Xonday in June and 4th Monday "in

other months.
ShenandoaU—Monday before 2d Tuesday.
Warren—Third Monday.
Morgan—Fourth Monday.

WSTRICT COJJKT. .
Composed of the Culpeper, Albemarle, Bocfcingham
and Frederick Districts—sits annually in Winches-
ter J a the loth day of December.]

f GBEEJT B. SAMUELS, Court of Appeals
I RICHAHD H. FIELD, "»

Judses-j gJZSg™*. ^CWtCouris

.JOHN KINXEY, • • J

CLASSIFICATION OF MAGISTRATES.
Tke following is the classification of the Magis-

trates of Jefferson county, wiich was made in Au-
gust, 1852,-and continues until the expiration of
their terms, determines who shall compose the Coun-
ty Court-each month. It will be found useful for
•referepce: . -. . , •

FEBRUARY.
Braxton Davenport, Presiding Justice; George B.

Beau', John F. Smith, John Hess, a'nd-A. ML BalL
KABCH.

Braxton Davenport, A. 'R. Boteler, Robert W. Bay-
lor, Samuel Ridenour, and.Samuel W..Strider.

APRIL.
Braxton Daveaport, John Moler, Logan Osborn,

Jacob VTelshans, BE! H. N. Gollaher.
HAT.

Braxton, Davenport, John T. Henhle, Jonas Wai-
raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.

JUNE.
Braxton Davenport, John Moler, David Billmire,

Jacob W. "VVagely, and Israel Russell.
JULY.

Braxton Davenport, John C. R. Taylor, John Avis,
Jr., John Quigley, and George W. Tacey.

AUGUST;
' Braxton Davenport, John G. R. Taylor, John Avis,

Jr., John Quigley, and George. W. Tacey.
SEPTEMBER.

Braxtou Davenport, John M-tiler^ David Billmire,
Jacob \V. Wagely, and Israel Tlussell.

OCTOBER. -"-*-."' •
Braxton Davenport,.A. R. Boteler, R. W.- Baylor,

Samuel Rideaour, and^Samuel W. Strider.
' XOVEMBKK.

Braxton Davenport, John T. Henkle, Jonas Wai-
raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell,

DECEMBER, ,
Braxton Davenport,- Geo. W. Littie, John J. Lock,

Jacob W. Reynolds, and Jchn J. G raatliam.
March and August are the Jury Terms. When a

vacancy occurs, the new incumbent takes the place
.assigned his predecessor. Since the classification in
1852, four vacancies, have been filled, in consequence
of removals from the District

U. S. OFFICERS.

President,
F R A N K L I N PIERCE.

President of the Senate,
D A V I D R. A T C H I S O N ,

PRESIDENT'S CABIWET,
Secretary of State—WM. L MAHCV, of New York.
Secretary of Treasury—JAMES GUTHBIE, of Ky.
Secretary of Navy—JAMES C. DOBBIN, of N. C.
Secretary of War—JEFFEBSON DAVIS, of Mississippi.
Secretary of Interior—ROUT. MCCLELLAND, of Mich.
Postmaster General—JAMES CAMPBEU, of Pa.
M'.omey General—CALEB COSHING, of Massachusetts.

STATE OFFICERS.

Governor—JOSEPH JOHNSON.
Lieutenant-Governor—SHELTON F. LEAKE.
Attorney General—WILLIS P. BOCOCK.
Adjutant General—WILLIAM H. RICHAEDSOJI.
Assistant Clerk—P. F. HOWARD.
Copying Clerk— WILLIAM H. RICHABDSOU, Jr.
Auditor of Public Accounts—ROBEBT JOHXSOS-
Second Auditor—JAMES Baowx, Jr.
Treasurer— i. B..STOVALL.
Register of the Land. Office—S. H. PAEKER.
Librarian—GEOHGE W. MtfSFOBD.
Supcrinlendant of the Penitentiary—C. S. MORGAN.
Gen'l As"l or Storekeeper of Peni'ry-^3. C. SPOTTS.

STATISTICS.
1850—Population of Virginia... .895,204 free whites.

Do. do. .... 54,030freecolor'd.
Do. do. ... .472,580 slaves.

Total , .1,421,814

The Law of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to the

contrary, are considered as wishing- to continue their
subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of their
peivwiicals the publisher may continue to send them
until h)i arrearages are paid.

• j- f^jscribers neglect or refuse to take their pe-
riodicals fro., the ofiices to which they are directed,
they are held r^oonsible till they have settled the bill
and ordered them Discontinued.

4. If subscribers rcuowe to other places without in-
forming; the publishers, «^ the papers are sent to the
former direction, they areuqa responsible.

5. Tlie Courts have decide*, that refusing to take
periodicals from the office, or rciaOVing and leavhi"-
them uncalled for, i» prima, facia, urjdence of intcn°
tional fraud.

~1 HEESE. — A fresh supply of Cheese just i»
and tor sale by " K. H. BRO

Nov'r22,1853.

ived

CHEESE.--A prime article of fresh Cheese, just
received and for sale by

Dec. 20. R. H. BROWN.
/~l IDER VBf JSGAB.--6 barrels of Cider Vine-
V>/ car, a prime article, for sale by

September 6,1863. JOHN L. HOOFF.
TT'MBEplD'EKY, &c—Inside Spenaers,. Under-
J2j Sleeves, Needle Work, Cufls, Jaconet and Swiss
Collars. Swias and Jaconet Edgings, for sale by

J L HOOFF

M ACCA RONI, for sale by,'
Jan. 24. A W.CRAMER.

1AI/T.--100 sacks G. A. and Fine Salt, for sale by
* July 12. H. LH EBY & SON.

A. AWD FUCB 8AI.T. for «ale by
Nov 8. H. L. EBY & SON,

AND CARPET BAGS, from 37i
A cents to S4 a,piece." ISAAC ROSE.
September 13,1§53

A FRESH supply of prime New Orleans and New
A. York Syrup Molasses just received and for sale
by ' (Oct 13> R. H. BROWN.

SYRUP.—A prim&article of golden
VTSymoi just received aad lor Bale by

Dec. 20. R. H. BHOWN.

SALT.—25 sacks G. A. and Fine Salt, for sale by
Jan. 10. A. W. CRAMER.

-\TAiL8, for sale by
IS January 10.1854.

"A. W, CRAMER.

FISH.—MACKEREL aad HERRING just receiv-
ed by KEYES & KEARSLEY.

Jaynary 10,1854.
|~1ROCERIES.—I have just received a general
\JT assortment of GRGCERiES, such as Brown Su-
gar, new crop; Pulverized do.; Crushed do.; ClarifieA'
do.; Rio and.Java Coffee; tegrof superior quality;
New Orleans Molasses; Cheese; Crackers, Mustard,
Spices of all kinds, &c.

i Jan, 10; 1854. A. W,. CRAMER.

TO THfe PUBLIC.
From the Charlestown Tin-Ware, Stoyey

Roofing, Spouting, Lightning-Rod,
Snpwtr-fiath and BatMnfr*Tab'

ESTABUSHMEiml
'HE Machinery .of this Establishment is in full ope-

JL ration. and the above mentioned Wares are now
rolling out with a rush.

TIN-WARE.
. The.assortment of Tin-Ware now on hand is exten-

sive^ and all orders from Merchants -will receive
prompt attention and Wares be delivered at -their
places of business without extra 'charge.'

STOVES,
The Metropolitan Eloscated .Oveo Cook Stove,.Tor

burning- wood, is a stroog^nd durable^tdve, and will
be sold with all fixtures .complete, delivered, set .up
and warranted to opera te-ivell, for $30, $35 and &4U
for NOB. '3-, 4 and 5. All persons in want of a_ good
Stove, will please -forward iheir orders and they shall
have the pleasure of seeing- one of.the best stuves BOW in
use^in operation in their kitchens, andif the £tove docs
not opcrate_ satisfactorily, it will be taieii away _aftcr
six days trial and no grumbling. A good selection of
other patterns of Stoves kept constantly on jiand,
which will-be sold,eheap. . • ' j

ROOFING AND . .
Will be done in a thorough manner, at ehoct notice

and at prices that Jefy competition.
LIGHT«I»G RODS.

•Iron Eods with silver-plated Points, Brass CpnRec-
ters, Glass Insulators and malable fastenings, will be
put up in a durable ononner at low prices. -
SHOWER .BATHS «fc BATHLKG TUBS.

during the Summer months may be found at this
Establisnmcn t a goo'd assortment of Shower Baths,
Bathing. Tubs, Boston-Boats; Hip- Baths, Fopt-Tvbs,
&c.< &-C-, which will bafinished/jp the neatest ̂ possible
style and «o!<J at Baltimore prices.

JOB WORK.
Job Wprk-of every description, connected -with the

Tin and Sheet Iron business, WU1 be done with neat-
ness and promptitude — in short this Establishment
shall be the Emporium for the above mentioned Wares
and Great .Bargains will be given to all its patrons

Charle3towa,.May W, I85&
fltj-Cottoa Jttags, Wool, Hides, Sfaeep Sku»,,Old

Copper, Braes, Pewter, Lead, Iron, Dried Fruit, Bees-
wax, Beans, Corn, Hay, Qats,. Wood and Bacon taken
at the highest. current .oriccs ia exchange for ware or
work. T. D. P.

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE undersigned would take this method of re-
.-turning thanks to the citizens of Jefferson and

the adjoining counties for the very liberal patronage
heretofore extended to. them and hopes by strict at-
tention to business to merit acontinuanceof the same.
They have on hand at all times a large lot of the very
best TINWARE, which they.will sell as low and on

«es reasonable terms as anv house in the Valley. All
orders from merchants will nieet with.grompt, atten-
tion and be delivered free of charge. In their assort-
ment they are manufacturing the celebrated Paletot
Condensing Coffee Pot, which has the reputation ojf
saving at least one-fourth of the coffee used by t!ue
ordinary pots.

RJQOFING AND SPOUTING will be done in the
best manner and of the best material.

LIGHTNING RODS, with silver plated points,
brass connecters, glass insulators and malable fasten-
ings, put up is i. Qurable-nianuer and at low rates.

JOB WORK, of exory description-, connected -with
.the Tin and Sheet Iron Business,-will be done with
'neatness aiid promptitudes—in short this shall be the
place for work to be done and yjaU done, and great
barga-i&s will be g:-:i"»x to all its jtfe&ons. Shop oppo-
site Dr. tfaaon's, Ma-it; Direct.

HUNT & EVANS;
Cliarlestown. January 31, 1854:
{fcl-Gotton. Hags, Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins, Old
opper, Brass, Pewter, Lead, Iron, Dried Fruit,

•Beans, Corn, Hay, Ga-ts, Wood, Bacon and Lard,,
taken in exchange for ware or work.

SHENANDOAH IRON FOUNDRY.
rpHIS Foundry, situated on the Winchester and Po-
A tomac Railroad, li miles from Harpers-Ferry, has

been reatcd for a term of years by the subscriber, who
would respectfully inform the public that he is now
prepared to do, in a style of workmanship, which can-
nott>e: surpassed, if equalled,in tliis Valley, every de-
scription of Machinery and PlougkCnstJTTga,, at short
notice.

'Havingteen esgag-ediniheiauglEessfor.aaany years
in the largest foundries in the United States, and be-
ing now determined to devote his whole attention- to
the business, he is confident iiiat those who favor him
with- their -work will at the same time, be favoring
their own interests, as Ids prices for Castings shall bo
as low as at any foundry in the Valley.

Orders, from all in want of Castings of any descrip-
tion, are respectfully solicited.:

• Jtff Old Iron takeu ia exchange for Castings.
HENRY C. PARKER.

Shenandoah City, August 3,1852.
CARP^NTERIJSG AND JOIN-ERIK G.

npHE subscriber returns his most si»ce*e thanks to
A the citizens of Charlestown and neighborhood, foi

the liberal patronage he has received in the last fivi

S:ars; and hopes to merit a continuance of the same
e is always ready to execute work at the shortest no-

tice^ and will make it Ins interest to suit the times in
has prices.
- He has procured a set o€ Braughting Instrument*
and havingftoade himseh' acquainted with Arcbitcr
ture, he_ id ̂ prepared to Draught and give plans an
proportions'for all kindsj)t work in wood. • He wsi
alsoTnakcitnd carve to order Capitals for columns ir.
.the differenl orders of Architecture.-it theshortcst no-
tice. -Alwayaion hand SASH tif various sizes for win-
cows.

Those'wishing to patronise \At& wilJ address him
through the mad, or verbally at Cliarlestown.

Qd-All orders shall be strictly attended to, aud gen
eral satisfaction givea.

WM. A.
Charlestown, April 5, S653:—ly.

TAKE NOTICE.
/CIRCUMSTANCES having rendered it necessary
\J that the und_ersigned should close up his business
for the present in Cnarlestown, notice islierc-by given
to all persons indebted, that they must come forwarc
at once and liquidate balances. No indulgence car.
be given, and he hopes his old friends and .customers
may be disposed to save themselves tost, by an early
compliance with this request ' JOHN AVIS, Jr.

October 11,1853.

BOOT AND'SHOE MAKING.
rr\HE undersigned again gives notice to hia oW
A friends and customers, that he will hereafter con-

duct the Boot and Shoe-making business in all itr
branches, at the Shop recently occupied by John Avig
Jr. He solicits the patronage of his old friends, the
late customers of the shop, and the public generally
satisfied that he can please all who may favor him wil
a call. JOHN AVIS, Sr.

October 11,1S53. .
A CARD.

rpHE undersigned having oeen elected a Constable
JL in District No. 3, offers his services to the public
He will collect and pay over with promptness al:
claims placed in his hands. . Collections without war-
rants will be made, with every possible dispatch-, and
the interests of those employing mm faithfully regard-
ed. He therefore solicits public patrouasre.

JOHN REED.
Charlestown, Mav St.)8531

DISSOLUTION;
rr\HE undersigned, merchants of Charlestown, here-
A tofore trading under the nome of LOCK, CRA-

MER & LINEi have this day, by. mutual consent,
dissolved partnership. The "Books and Accounts of
said firm can be found at the old store-house, now in
the occupancy of J. D. Line, where one of the firm
will at all times be in attendance, and as it is impor-
tant that the old business should be speedily settled,
our friends will much oblige ;us if they come forward
promptly and settle their accounts.

J. J. LOCK*
A. W. CRAMER,
J. D. LINE.

Charlestown, January 2,1854. jalO.
A CARD.

To the Customers of the Old Firm, my
Friends and the Public.

I INTEND to continue the MER CAN1ILEBUS-
INESS at the Old/Stand of LOCK, CRAMER

i& LINE, opposite the Bank,'where, by prompt atten-
tion to business, I hope to merit and receive a liberal
share of your patronage. Respectfully,

JOHN D. LINE.
Charlestown, January 10,1854.

i - NEW STORE.

I HAVE opened a NEW STORE, (for the present
in the room recently bccupied.by John Avis, Esq.,

opposite Messrs. Harris & JRidenour's,) where I shall
be pleased to sec my friends and the public generally.

Jan. 10,1854. A. W. CRAMER.
NEW GOODS,

I HAVE just received a general assortment of D O-
MESTIC GOODS, consisting in part of 4-4 Os-

naburgs; 7r8 do.; heavy; twilled do^ Plaid Cottons;
&.C., &c.; which shall Uo sold as low as can be had in
this market. A. W. CRAMER.

January 10,1854.
HARDWARE.

,. _ .**~ subscriber has now opened the largest stock
JL of Hardware that was ever ofifcred iu Cliarlestown,

selected by himself in Baltimore, consisting in part of
Locks of every description, Hinges of all sizes and pat-
terns, Screws of all sizes, Saw.;, Hatchets, Axes, Plas-
tering and-Bricklayer's Trowels, Table-knives with
and without Forks, silver-plated Forks, plated Table
and Tea-spoons, Brass Head and Polished SteclShov-
els and Tongs, Brass top Andirons, a few Eight Day-
Clocks, metal cases laid in with Pearl, a handsome ar-
ticle; White.Ivory handle Table-knives with and with-
out Forks;' a first rate lot of Double Barrel English
Twist Guns, a first rate article, warranted; Powder-
flasks and Horns, Dupont'a Pbw'der; Gun-wads ;-P£n
and Pocket-knives; Plated Coffin handles and Screws;
a krge lot of Bench-planes,-cheap; fifth. Log, Breast
Stretcher Trace aud Halter Chains; Hand and Sledge
Hammers; Stocks and Dies; Plated and common Bri-
aJe-bits and Stirrups; Plated and Steel Spurs; a fine
lot »f Plough, Bar, and Horse-shoe Iron, together with,
a gentcal assortment of Groceries, Queensware, Sc-
gars andi Tobacco, all of which I wfllscll cheap ior
cash, or <ra SWt credit.

Dec'r 6, 1653 THOMAS RAWLINS.
Dl8*<>I,UTIONi*

rpHE PARTNERSHrr. heretofore existing between
A .the undersigned Mjxpirwl on the 1st of

1854.
Jan.- 17, 1854.

January,
J£RE. HARRIS,
SAMt. RIDENOUH.-

OLI> ACCOUNTS arc ready for settlement and
we would be pleased to close them at as early a

duy as possible. Either of us will attend to their set-.
tlement. We would like those interested to give this'
their attention. . JERE. HARRIS-.: : .-.- s

Jan. 17, 1854. * SAML. RIDENOUR.
SECOND NOTICE.

A LL persons knowing themselves indebted to mei
-cX are requested to call on or before the 1st. day of\
February next and pay or make such arrangementsf
as will-be satisfactory, or their claims will be diap
of in such a manner as will be best calculated to
my business. PHILIP COONS,

Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 10.1864—tf

CHAINS.—I shall •manufacture and keep con-,
stantly on hand a supply of all the variouB. kinds

of Chains usedTjy" the Farmers. Breast and Trace
Chains, single ana double link, straight-or twisted,
made of the best iron, and in the best, style of work-
manship. GEORGE PENSE.

Pnffield'e Depot, April 12,1853.
^NIV£S.—1 havo received another lot of Ivory-j

_X handle Biiives. Also, Plated Forks; table, de-'
sert and Teaspoons, for sale low, by

January 24. T.
* LOTHING, CLOTHING.—In order tg m&fce

J topta. for 0I.O.OOPi worth of Spring Gopd*.. the|
subscriber is now running off Coats, Overcoats, Pants
and Vests at -wonderful low prices.

January 31,1854. . ISAAC ROSE

1854. 1854.
BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

SEW. ARRANGEMENT.
Two Daily Lines between Baltimore and; Wheeliag. •'-••
FROM BALTIMORE FOR imXEELING, CIK-

CINXATI, LOUISVILLE. INDIAffOPOLIS,
CLEVELAND,, CEICAQQ* TOLEDO, SAINT
LOUIS, $c.

ON arid after MONR4T, January 2"«cl, tw daily*
TRAINS, (except on Sundays,) will be run be-

tween,-Baltimoreand Wheeling.•..;..- - .
Leave.Baltimora for Frederick; Harpers-Ferry,

-Cumberkuid,and all Way Places, at.S A.sa.*,arriving
in Wheeling at 4:30 A/M. next day. • " ' . t; .EXPRESS TRAIN
ForWheelinirjStopping at Frederick, Harpers-Ferry,
Martnjsburg'and Cumberland only, leaves Casnden
Stationydaily, at 1 p. M.~Through to Wheeling in
eig-hteen hours. . '•.-. -'-i

ACCOMMODATIS5I TRAIN
For Frederick and intermediate points, daily (except

:Sundays,; at4_p. M, . - - - ;

For^llicott's MiHa-.a-ttd- points-East,^-deily, .(except
Sunday,) at 6.30 A;-M: and 4.40 *i 'it. •

From Wheeling lit 9.15 A. M. asfl 8L33 p. M.., daily,
^except Sundays,) /the 8.30 P. M.TfSiu noi starting
fronr Wheeling on.Satufday evenings.) ; . -

From CumberlaiTci-at8.30 A. M!, aud 9 p. M. i
Frum Harpers-Ferry ai 1.10 A.<M.' andl.25p. M* -
From Fredenct daily, (except SvindaySi) at 8".30

A. if. and 2-15 s. an -
Frpui Ellicott's Mills daily, (except 'Suadaya,) at

4.15, 9 and 11.15 A.' M.; and 5 and 6.16 p. si.
Through tickcts.ire issued between Baltimore and

Pittsburgh at .*.' ; i..'.a.........$SOO
" - : " Wheeling 8.50
" " >Cincuinati...i. .:...... 1000
" " Louisville :.-,....... 1100

Jadianapolis .; •, 1200
Cleveland .:......... .1000

' .1300
.1900
.27 00
.1230
.14-50
.1100
. 750
: 800
. 8'00
. 850
. 450
. 350
. 350

Toledo.....
Chicago™,........'..
St. Louis...,...!..._..
Colimibus, by-hind.-..
Cincinnati, by'land ..
Zanesville, byjknd.'..

" : '.JJniontown ...',.........
M Brownsville.-. >........
"' Washington..!......
•" " Siaunton., ..j..
" Winchester.......".. .
" Hagerstown..:,.:. —
*' Eiumittsburg-".';i... r..
'* Charlee{6n,S.-C......i.......1750
' . . Petersburg...;.....'..;., 750
'' (• Richmond -...;.•'. ./....'... T 50

. : •• ' ' WJlmington, N. C. 13 50
' Gastonand'Weldon..; 9tO

• '. • Fjredericksburg-............... 4 75
T rough tickets ane issued at Washington city-Jbr

• Wheeling at/. '. 950
" Cincinnati...: .!;- 1100
' Louisville !.:......f.. 1200
' Indianapolis . > ...:. 1300

'' Clevela'nd...". .... i.:.. ...11 00
>.-" Toledo........ .1400

• • ' • + Chicago..... ... 2000
' St; Louis •.'. .........S300
" WASHINGTON BRANCH."

Leav-e Baitiuiore at 4.15 and 9 A.M., 3.30 and" P..M
On Sundays, at 4 15-A. M. and 6.10 p. it.
Leave Wasliingionfor Baltimore at S;and S A. M.

-3.30 aad 5-p. M.
On Sundays,.ai6 A'. si.-and€ p. s?.
0^»The first aaid fourth Trains fjuin-BaJti!!aorc,-and

the second and fourth train from Washington will
be express inail trains, stopping only at-Washington
Juncture and Annapolis Junction. By order.

•; Jan. 24. . J. T. ENGLAND, Agent._
OFFICE.-!;,? TSTis-c£-£s-r-£B. & J>, R. R. Co., >

January 19, 1S54. J

FROM and after this date ihe Passenger Train wil
leave the Ticket Office of thu Coinpany ut 9.

O'clock, A. M., instead of 9 o'clock, ashoretoforc. •
-January 24. . J. GEO. HEIST,'Agent.

GILBERT'S HOTEL:,
(LATELY JO1IS COE's.) .j

At tke Raili-oail Depot, Winchester, Va
rpHE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
JL the community and travulUiigpublic that he has

taken the well-known HOTEL at the Railroad Depo
formerly kept by Mr. JOHS COB, dcc'd. The ilousi
has undergone iiccessary repairs, and is now in every
respect adapted to ihe wa-utivf the-trarcUcr aud so
journen .

; A large and commodidus Stivble ia attached, to th
premises, which will. be:furnished wiih tlie-hest grain
and hay and attentive Ostler. His Tabk will always
be furnished with all tlie varieties which tlie season
and market will afford, and thetBar at all times
plied with the choicest Liquor?;

His charges will IwUiodehitef. He therefore invite
the patrons of ihe House to give him aica.ll, as he ia
determined to spore no pains la uiakijig his guesta
comfortable.

ftJrBoarders taken by the week, month or year,
BiLEiSET GILBERT.

CCf-The undersigned takes pleasure in roconuiiead-
iirg-Mr; GlLBEiirto the"patrou3 of the-'House whilst
under the managemeivtpf iiiyEatlier, and respectfully
solicits for him a continuance (if their custom.

June 23,1S53. ! JAaiES W. COE.
SAPPINGTO2J;S

'. B. HI^W. J. NICODEMnS. . GBOi P. THOMAS.
. HEIM, NICODEMUS &*3Q', .

Importers and. Dealers in Foreign ana
Domestic Liquors, of every description.

rfo..333£oUimore tireet, betteten PacaandEutaiosts.
Biilimbre', April 12,1853—tf ^_

HENBY A. WEEE. JOBS MOOBEHEA0.
H. A. WEBB & CCL

Manufacturejs and Wholesale Dealers in
Tobacco., Segars, Snulf, A.-C-, &c. .

NO. WNoSTH HOWARD STREET., SBABLV'OPPbsiTE.
ihe Howard House, formerly the Wheatfield Inn,-
--Sireit Door do Daws & Miller's Drug Store,

,186S—ly>
I To the Miners In the

MARTIN & HOBSeW,
.vffcOUR-AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS^

Corner ofJSutaio and Baltimore Streeif, Baltimore, Nd.,
npHANKFUL to tlieir friends and~the Millers in.
A Virginia who naveoo Jtberally sustained tiJeir

House, offer.increased facilities - for the prompt and
most satisfactory, performance of-all business commit-
ted io their care;

Baltimore, July 12,1853—ly^
E. L..MATTHEWSL-' T. HVDE. WH.

MATTHEWS, HYDE & SMYTH,
Importers and"Dealers in Foreign, & Domestic

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS,
SApLERY, &C.

'Comer of Baltimore and Liberty streets, Baltimore.
Baltimore, June 21, 1S53—ly - . - ' . . .

MCK.SQN &
Lumber Merchants, water street, George-

town, D. C~,
TTEEP constantly pirhasd a geaeral^ assoi.toeBt of
JV Building Materials.

October 12,1853.—ly.
J?H<ESIX MARBLE

A. GADDESS
Comes Sharp -sooA -GeiiaaE Streets,

SepteniDer,20, 1853 — ly UACKMOBE, J&D. .
JVE1F CHIMA STORE.

JOSEPH S. HASTINGS, Jf^
Importer ani Wholesale & Retail Dealer

in China, Glass and Queensware? -
202- Baltimore street, .north aidz, betieeai -St. Paw and

Charles .streets, Baltimore,

DESIRES to inform .the public that he has just laitl
in an entirely new and elegant assortment of

every description of
PLAIN AND FANCY WARE,

SBCH AS — '
White, Gold-Band and Painted French-China pinner^
Dessert, Tea and Breakfast Sets ; Rich Vases of btau-
tiful. shapes and styli s ; Fancy Mugs and Cups, with
or without mottoes ; Castors, with Cct and Moulded
Bottles,; Gut and Pressed Tumblers, Goblets, Wines,
Champagnes, ,&c;, of new and beautifulstyles; Jellies,
Bowls and Dishes to match. An extensive and well

• selected stock of Granite and Common-Ware..
{jC^"C6untry Merchants, Hotel Keepers, Steamboat

and Ship Agents, Private Families, and all others who
may want articles in this line, are iaviicd io call- and
examine the stock and prices.

Baltimore, April 12, 13S3-

ness part of.the town, id now.atuon^- the most nttruc-
tive and desiraUe reatieg places iu the great Valley of
Virginia. . : .

The luxflricaof ihe TABLE of tliis.«stablUhment,
arc surpassed by noin-. and .'the'ttAR is at all times
supplied \viih a-choice soieciiuh of supsmr Wincstind
Licjuoi-s.

Several .large Parlors and airy Chatabprs have been
added since last y<xir.

A Splendid Vellow-Mounted Coach attends the
Charlestown Dopotsupnn the arrival of the Curs, which
will convey visitors to iue Hotel, free of charjro. Por-
sonswiihiug to be conveyed to other par. Is of the town,
will uay a reasonable compeusation.

Sacldlo aud Harness Horses, Carriages j Buggies, and
careful Drivers alwavs readv for the accommodation
uf visitors. : "GEO. '\V. SAPP1KGTOX,

July 9, 1350. - ; Proprietor.

»AWLINS' HOTELJ
Corner of Queen and B'urk streets,

ftLVRTINSBURG, VA. '
'T^HE undersigned besrs leave respectfully to inform
X the community and travelling public that he has

taken the Hotel formerly known as'the "Berkeley
House." TheHousehas recently undergone a thorough
renovation; it U now believed to be in every respect
adapted to the wants of the traveller and'isojourner.

A large and commodious STABLE :is attached to
the premises. The luxuries!of the TABLE will be
sxirpassed by sioac, and the BAR is at all times supplied
with a choice selection of superior wines and liquorsl

Baggage taken to aoadfriHa the Dej»J'free of charge,
and inbad weather a Carriage wilFrjm to the Depot
for the accommodation of travellers without any addi
tional expense.

JOS. C. RAWLINS,
March 2,1S52—ly , Proprietor.

_

500 AGENTS WANTED.
^lOOOAYEAR.

WANTEDD IN EVERY CO.UNTY'OF THE UNI-
TED STATESj active an,<l enterprising men.

•jo engge, in flie;'saTe ef some oftheebcst ookspub-
Islied m the couatry. Tomcnofg-ood nddrcss, poe-
sessinar a^jaail -capital of from $ 25 to $ 100, such iii-

' ducemcnto v.-ril be offered as-to eiiuble theu» to make
from $3"to §10 a day profit

8i5»TheDooks:pubiisbed byea-are- ali useful in heir
cliractcr,c-xtrema]y popular aad.cojamaed largesales
wherever they are offered.

. ^For futher jaartic-ulars, address, ^pOstase pahl,)
LEASY & GEtZ,

Subscription "Book publishers,
No. 13? North Socoad Street, Phladelphia.

Augiis 30, 1&53. - . _ -
PUMP MAKING.

To the Citizens of Jefferson, Berseley,
Frederick and Clarke counties.

I .AGAIN: appear before you as a PUMP-MAKER
and as I hope you havs uot -forgotten me in thai

capacity, you will, cue aim all, call on me should you
need any thing in that way.. Please call oil ~ me at
Charlestown, or my son, TUiM-is J. BRAGG, living-
near Mr. George B. Beall'a, on the Charlestown ana
Shepherdstowii road, as I have employed him to do the
work. I pledge aaysctf Jli«-t *i orders will be pro'^ip
)y attended to. . . G C 3HAGG.

March 1, 1353

ROASTING COITEE BY STEAM.— The
subscribers having purchased the right to dispose

•of Francis & Hart's Talent Cotfee Roasters in -Jeffer-
son, Berkeley aad Clarke counties, are now prepared
to furnish one of the greatest comforts and economists
that_cuu be brought into a fhsaisy. Roasting- Coffee
by steam with this'Itoaster, preserves Uie entire strength
— 7-making it at least one-third stronger than whefi
roasted in the ordicairy way. (t prvveuw all escape

'of the arc>oia, adding greatly to its Savor, and requires
only fifteen or twenty iniauiosiuroastmgit fit for use.
It is very simple aud economical, aud the price brings
it-withiii the reach of-cvery fumity. Coffee cannot be
roasted with as juudi regularity iu the ordiua.rv way.

, 1S53. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

BERRYTILLE HOTEL.
ripHE subscriber having leased the above well known
JL Hotel, in Berrvville, Clarke county; begs leave

to inform the travelling public that he is now ready
to receive guests. He is also prepared :to accommo-
date BbardersVeither by the day, week, month or year.

HIS TABLE willalways be furnished with all the
varieties which the season and market will afford;
his Bar'with the choicest"liquors, and his Stable with
thebest hay, grain, and ostler. . . :

As he intends tomakethishis permanentresitlence,
he will spare no pains in endeavorinsr.'to render those
who give him their custom,both comfortable and hap-
py. He flatters himseu', from his long acquaintance
with business, and" the manners of the world, that he
can please the most fastidious. .Hischargcs will be as
moderate, as the expenses of any good public house in
this section of country will justify. "He, thereforei in-
vites all to extend to hima share of their custom.

Berry ville, April 5.1853. WM. N. THOMPSON.'
10,OOO AGENTS WANTED.

A N Agent wanted in everyitoum and county in the
-OL United States to sell the twstpopular 'and saleable
books ever published, including several new works
with finely colored plates; alsd:tlie works of T. S. Ar-
thur, including "Arthur's Cottage Library." .10,000
copies of these popular series of books have been sold
in the last three monhts. The largest commission
paid to enterprising and industrious men, who can
now. have an opportunity foj doing a pleasant and
profitable business seldom offeree!.

Each Agent has exclusive cpntrol of the sale of bur
publications for the town or county he may agree to
canvass. ' Forparticularsapplypers6nally,or address
(postpaid,) J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,

No. 48 North 4tli street, Philadelphia.

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES I
I HAVE an extensive assortment of PARLOR, OF,

FICE, HALL and COOK STOVES, FURNACES,
COAL GRATES, &c., whicli will be sold, deh'vered
and set up on the most accommodating terms.

All persons in want of any Apparatus for heating
Houses, or for Cooking, arc respectfully solicited to
call at the Charlestowu Tin-ware, and Stove House,
before purchasing elsewhercj as great inducements
will there be offered, both in variety of style, and ex-
tremely low prices - - ,

No\vi, 1853 THOMAS.D.:jPA;R.gER. .
,̂ COAL.*-FOR SALE
AT THE fUIARLESTOWN DEPOT.

January 10,1854,M<fe ; ;. E, M. AISQU1TH.

SUPERIOR BLACK TEA,
-•Jan:'24, i';'AV: 5IERT.
-More Clothing and More Bargains.

ISAAC ROSE has received within the last ten days,
another great assortment of Clothing^of 'every de-

scription;. :alsoi-Boys' Coats, Pants and Vests. He.
lias-tit present -theiargest,stbcjtof Clothing in. the
cbunty, and-scns^t from-.lO &) 25 per cent, cheaper
than anybody else. All thtee who \vaxit Clothmj*'
niade well and of good materiala, will please call.at
the cheap store, where they will find goods and.prices
to suit them. • ISAAC ROSE.

Novcihber:29,1853.' . .;, ''^,,, ̂

LINSEED OIL, WHITING, HIBERNIAN GfeEE^,
&c—Iivsiore, Linseed Oil, Turpcpian,e, Chrome1,'

green cCnd-.yeUow; rWhitffLeadjground and dry-; Veif

nitian Red,- Whiting)! Copal land Japan;Varnish; al-'
so, Hibernian Green, a new article of Green Paint, su-
perioTto-GTotiid :Verdigris, and mueh'cheaper. Call
and examine! - L.-it. SMEB? -••

October 25, 1853

RESH SUPPLY—I am now'openinga fresh"
supply of Groceries, &c.y toTvhich l:invjte the at-

tention of the public. • '*
Dec. 20. . : R. H. BROWN.'

N . O. SU6AH.—New-crop New OrleansSugar"
, just received by ." . ; , ; ' .

JFairrlO,-18«. KEYES & KEARSLEY:
IO G-ENTLEMEIf FOND of the WEE1X

I would say that I have-ihe very-best CHEW-
ING TOBACCO in the county. If you doubt h, j ust
call and try foe yourselves.

February 21. JOHWD, LINE,

O ff HANO—A j)rime stock of BRANDIES,
WINES, WHISKEYS, &c.'

February 21. • J0HN D. LINE;
T70R SALE.—50 bushels pruaft.CLO.yERSEED.
J.February 21-.- - r -JOHN D, LINE.

.— 30 sacks G. A. and FINE SALT.
Q~Tebruary2I. _ _
x r ENGLISH GARDEJf SEEDS.
«S7BT received a fresh' .Bubplxof djfiereht»Jdna«of,

cl . ENGLISH GARDEN SEEDS, from the moat war-
rantable source , in the neighborhood of London, which'
have proved so highly sausfactoryifo dar-cuiiomcrs^
for sale by [Feb. 14] . T. RAWLINS,

PICfiLLUVO AND
HOUSE.

npIIE snbsoribcrs bejr leave to inform the publicthat
A they are now prepared to fill orders fur any thin y

in tlieir line, such as Pickles, Preserves, Catsup, Sau-
ces — FruiU and Vegrtablt-s preserved in their natural
state. Brandy Fruits; Pie Fruits preserved; fresh
cooked, spiced and piekclod Oysters; fresh Mcatg,
Fish Soups, &c.,ail6f which arc of superior quality.

Particular attenrioa is given to supplying, of raw
Oysters ; having arrangements with tke different Ex-
press and Railroad lines, we. are enabled to deliver
them in good condition to any section of the country.
A portion of public patronage is solicited.

^lAN'N & DUKE, , .
Xos. 127 and 129, McEldry's Wharf,

October 25, 1553— tf Baltimore, Md. ;
«P HATS! HATS! HATS! ~W^
'tS' Of unsurpassed beauty of style :and finish,'**'
and of quality unequalled, at prices as low 03 any
other establishment, can be obtained al

J. L. Mr.PHAIL & BRO.'S, Manufacturers,
132 Baltimore St., next to Clipper office.

1 Baltimore, September 20, 1303.
"GENERAL AGENCY^

Washington, D. C.
THE subscriber offers hid servitcri to the public in

the prosecutio.il of Claims bcforu Congress, or any
of.the Departments of the Government. "Some years
experience as disbursing agent uf the Indian Depart-
ment, with a general knowledge of the mode of trans-
acting business ill ihe various OBICCS oC ihe Govern
men t , enables him to promise- =a tibiae tion to all who
may entrust business of tins character to his care.

He will also- give special attention to the collection
of claims -against parlies residing in the District of
Columbia or its vicinity, negotiating- loans as- well as
the purchase or sale uf Stocks, Real Estate, Land-
Warrants, &c,, &c., or furnish information tocorrca-
pcudents residing at a distance in regard to any busi-
ness which may interest theni at the seat of Govern-
ment
; Hia Office is over the Banking House of Scldcai,
Cithers & Co.

July 26, 1853. JAMES J. RHLLER. '
WM. S. ANDERSON,

~ MARBLE STONE CUTTElt,
FKEDEBICK CITY, MD>,

T> ETURNS his thanks to' the citizens of Jefferson and
-I*- adjoining counties for the liberal patronage ex-
tended to him in his line of business, respectfully gives
notice that he is now prepared to execute all kinds of
work in his line— such as MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c:, at the
shortest notice, and upon the most reasonable terms ;
and his ~work shall compare with any other in the
iountry. -All Stones delivered at my. own risk and
expense.

All orders thankfully received and promptly attend-
ed to. . Address ;. WM. S. ANDERSON, :

Frederick city, Md.,-
J.: W. McGINNIS, Agent,

Charlestown, Va.,
or JOHN G . RIDENO UK, Agent,

Jkhuary 11, 1S53. - Horjpei's-Ferry, Va. •

WILL YOU READ THE TRifl!H.
A MEDICINE must have merit and great merit, to
A. stand the test of public opinioa. No art of man
can galvanise a worthless article so as to keep it op as
a good medicine, if it be not really so.

A good medicine will live, become popular, and ex-
tend its sales year after year, in spite ot opposition .—
The people readily find out its. virtues, ana the fame
of them passes from mouth (o mouth with more ra-
pidity than newspapers can spread it. A Living
Witness testifying to the cure a medicine has made
for him, is of far more service than any nawspaper
-advertising.

In print of what we say above, we refer you' to
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE, and its
effects. KB praise is in, the mouths of multitudes. The
best men in our country give their testimony to its
wonderful cures. Among- them we name Hon. H.
Clay, lion. Richard M.'Joansoa, Vice President of the
United States, with hundreds of others. CapU-Thoa.
Canot— brother to-thecelebratedpbysicianot the Em-
peror of France— was cured >by it offa disease of seven
years' standing after the skill -of all the Doctors of
Europftand America had failed to-cure'.

la fact, the rich and the poor, young and old, in
every place, in the city ana country, Bn-i that the
same success -attends its use.

TRUTH JS MIGHTZ.
A Plain and Unrariii&lied Statement.
We commend the perusal of tthe extract below to

our readers. Mr, Bull £3 amerchantof high charaeter.
= ; SA SD v BOTTOSI, Middlesex Cou«tyt Ya

August 29th, a«53;
Messrs. Mortimer & Mo-wbray—Gents : "You may

think, it strange that I have taken -the liberty to write
you this letter, but I do so under circumstances that
justify it. Aa you are the Agents for HAMPTON'S
VEGETABLE TIXCTURE, I deem it expedient tto.addrtss
you this note, hoping it {Bay be a pact of the honora-
ble means of g-ivingiEisidedioia.eiha,taotorieiy which
its merits deserve.

Being iu the habit -of vending- ajfldicinea -which re-
late to the patent, and regular syaiem,! consider -my-
self to some extent, a judje of the r^al merits-of many
qf theui. My expcrieBce teaches me that •" .Hamp-
ton's Tincture1' is a dedicmeofreal tneriWuKl intrin-
sic value^ 'When I aay ihis, i do not say &at it is an
mfalliblc'cure, in all casea, but 3i mean- to eay -tba-t
". Hampton's Tincture" -will favorably operate in a3
digeascs origiuatmg from a want of proper secretiens
of the gastric juices, bad digestion j and conecqaeatly
bad deposit ofanimal {natter from! that source. I Re-
lieve that many diseases located in various parts of
the system, such as inflammation; Ulcers,- 5crofula,
etc., originally have their beiag in the stomach, from
bad food, bad digestion, and consequently bad deposi-
tions uf the circulation to those paits ; aud I win be-
lieve .Hanapiou'i Vegetable Tincture will e-v«i read
thesc'cauacs.
, Having fqjtnd out, myielf, whai it is, iTeconoGeenii.
it to others in suca cases, as I have described, and I
have done H «pon the " BO cure no pay system," aud
I have yet to have the first bottle returned, or the first
objection about ths pay. Ji ia a great pity it cannot
be more extensively circula.cd among the people. *
*. f I warrant it in the fallowing cases :,— Gcsut,
Rheumatism, Inflammations which proceeds from
the stomach, Sores-, Scrofula, Dyspepsia, long stand-'
ing cases of Ague arid Fever; first stop the chill, and
then give the Tincture— the difficuRy ia this case ia
uot in stopping the chill, but the return of it, this the
Tincture will certainly do. Ingdmeral debilitations,
I warrant it, and as I said before, I have procured a
trial of it i a this way, which otherwise 1 could not;
the people have fceea iurabugged by Patent medicines
soloiig, that they are afraid of all. This is clearly a
'stomach medicine, it works allitsj wonders there, and
iii all such, cases it is a spucilic, jif anythiaj is t!u
world Li.

Having jaiven the Tinrture a fair trial -with myself
in my family and neighborhood,! think I am warrant-
ed in: what I say about it, and which I do without any
other interest than th'e wish to sec it in general circu-
lation, and ia every iiuia's faiaily, whore it ought io
be.

If what Isay be doubted by say; of the afflicted, aad
they will write tome at Sandy Bottom Post office,
Middlesex couniy, Va., stathig tlie -nature of the dis-
ease, and I recoiauaeud it fur such a -case I will war-
rant it, and if it don't do g»»d J wfll pav for tlie nie-
dicinfi. - Respectfully, THOS.'S. BCLL.

Delicate feoiales aud.cliildres will find this a great
blessing. It has restored thousands to health.

DYSPEPSIA, RHEUMATISJI, SCROFULA, LIVER COM-
PLAINT, &g. — Frota the Metropolia.— Pass it around —
let the afflicted hear the tidings-! | This Ubut the aca-
tini'jnt of thousands^

WAsmsrsib-iT, May 17, 1853.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray-t—Gcutlomen: Hav-

ing liccuafaieted with the Liver Complaint often years
standing, Iheri2>y, fur'the bencfitof the aliUctct], take
pleasure iu anaouncing that after using a few bottles
of yuur Hampton'd Tincture, I found *t.had accooa-
pljshed a perlcct cure. J have used diSerent medi-
cines from tiiae to tiuic, but have never iecn able to
account for any apparent good, and it is a blessing to
stricken humanity that that medicine is found wliich
possesses the wonderous power of prolonging, huiiiaii
life. I The many cures it has wrought id a sufficient
guarantee of the beneficial results which may hatx-
perieno^d from its use,

Toura, respectfully, J. CURTAINHAY.
M()£.E THAN GOLD TO THE Sick. — From one of the

most respeetaibl'c Druggists in South Carolina.
CHAULESTO.N-, S. C-, Sept. 21, 1353.

Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray ;— The sale of your
Hutiiptou's Vegetable Tincture is increasing1 every
day, and every Dottle sold recommends this valuable
medicine to the alSictei Several of our planters have
tried it in different cases with astouiihuigsuccess, and
arc getting it by half dozcad. It bus been found to be
the greatest remedy for Uheuasasic Affections, and a
wonderful cure has been performed on a negro boy
suffering by Fits. I will furnish: you with a number
of certificates if you wish dicui. .'
. Please send me, soon as possible, a supply of '.he
Tiniture.

i I am gentlemen, yours, j W. G. TROTT.
Hundreds m this city will bearisawe testi»uo«y.
Delicate females aiid children will lind this a great

GOOD MEDICINES.

Stabler's Auoiij'ne Cuerry iixpectoraat
For' Covghsj Coldt.Brondriti?, Croup, *c

STABtER'S DIARKHCEA CORDIAL,
rpHE valuable mtdicincs above named, are nut eru-
JL piricol, but arc prepared 'in agrecmentjwith tla

experience of some of the most liarncd and judicious
practitioners, and are not secret, farthvr tLan is ne-
cessary to protect the proprietors and those who ttee
them from loss and imposition, as the component parto
have been made known, confidentially, in m time- to
time, to perhaps 50O Physicians ! 1 ! in Maryland,
Virginia, District of Columbia, Ohio, and other places,
all of whom, without a iingle exctpticn, have approved
of the formula, and most of them acknowledge that •
they are the best remedies tfialthey have evtr inowa
for the cure of the diseases ibV -which they are redone
mended. Our confidence in ttie fiJSccHeaw of these
medicines, added" to oer desire to ttvmd-'lffejivt pteju-
dice of the medical profession agaibst itcrtt and qvadt
nostrums, induced us' fo adopt thia candid course. —
We append a few of the notices we kaVe received froo
Physicians : \
From Dr. IVm. H. Farrow, Snmchitl, 3f£

GESTiaiiEs— I have frequently in'»ypT&etfce-pre»
scribed your "Stabler's- Anodvne Cherry Sxpecto-
rant" and " Diarrhea Cordial,"" with'gre«gsitiafac-
tion to -myself, and to the entire relief ot sceh nijessc*
as they profess to core. 1 consider them hapjy com
feinations of some of our most valuable and sale; U»tr&.-
peutical agcnU, and must be of infinite worth to the
•affiictcd and mankind at largp. In furnishiMg flk*
medical prdfession •wrlhthese active and concentrated
preparations, so convenient for administration, and of
•a standard: quality, yota have rendered them an emi-
nent service, and I-eanrdoiso fc«s Ulan earnestly Ttcam.-
-mend.'these preparations to prpctitioners, andespecial-
ly inithe-ccianiry-, "wher<S>thei£up«rity of commercial'
Brugiis one of -tie .greatest obstacJcs to the success of
>5he Physicsss.

Or. W.S."LovE,-wrJtes tcus'ftiai'liehasadminister-
cd the Erpeeioraiit to his •vi-iJe.,, who DM had the Bran •
chilis for fourteen yeatt-, and 'that she ia fast recovering
from her long standing gfialacy. It Las in a few
•weeks-done her jcore good than ail ihe reiaedies she
haa heretofore used imcior able medical •co-iasel.
frentSr. ffi ~P~. Wirf/artgion, Lcasvel, 3/Kt.

*' AStee several inoirtSis use 'df j&sr Es|jectorant,
%oth in lay ou-aSLinilv, and in general practice, I am.
•confirmed in the. opinion expressed of 18, ,*Ken first
made acquaiitte J -with the 'recipe. For tare I thank
you for. so convenient aad cieganta preua-i-'ition o£
the Wild Cherry^'
From Geo. Gerry, M. D., Somerset-da., 3K.

•"Gentlemen — I have used many of the different
Cherry Expectorants, and I do assure, you that ycraps
for exceeds etnvJ iure ecer tried."
From Dr.J.R. Andre, of Kaisington , Talbot Co-, ZJd.
" Havingexamined the component, parts of Stabler^

Anodyae.-Cherry Expectorant ; also ot Stabler's Diar-
rhoea Cordial, and having used them in. practice, I feel'
no hesitancy in recommending them." -.
From J. E. JUanirt,3f. D., Kent Co., Md.
" 1 have made free use of yourDiarrhcea Cordial,

"in my fa-riiily, It gives tne «uich pleasure to add my
testimony to thatorotliers, ia fivrtrof its efficiency."
From Samuel Martintldte, M. D. , CJtesitpeake City, Md.

• -"iBave jaucb. pli^uure iu adding ;ay testimony ia
favor of your vaihiaite Cherry Expecturaut. I have,
after an exlatsiae tof, &u&d ft. to answer all my ei-
pectationa-.
From Dr. Dsnl. W. Jones, Somerset "Co., Md.

" I have given your Expectorant and Diarrhcea Cor-
dial a fair trial, <tnd _ani delighted with their eifeets,
necer -having iuid them to J'mJ in a tingle instance. I
shall take'p&aftaie m rccwiiuut:Humg thtiu.

"\Tehave been favorod with a written. ccHificate,
cbeccfuHyerv-en by nraucroua Mtdicol gentltmcn, in

• Maryland, Virginia and Ohio, wliich alone should con-
vince the most doubting, that these are really "GoCd
Medicines;" -after statin"1 that they are acquainted
with the composition of both the Expectorantand Cor-
dial, and that th-:y have actniufsurcd them to their
pntieuts, they testify* that they arc remedies of great
value, safe, effioientasd -well wortliy oi the patronage •
of the Profession and ..the Public, tnR.t they are mors
reliable than, any other propriclary Oietbcioea with
which we are acguainttd," ifc.

The afeove notices of rocouuneBdatioB n-om mem-
bers of the Medical Faculty, Pliarmaccutists of high
standing, and Merchants of the first respectability,
should.be sufficient to satisfy all, that these medicines
are worthy of trial by the afflicted, and that they are
of a different sJatiy* lud class from the ct Quackery"
and "Jpare- AH" so siach. itnposed upon the public .

See the descriptive Pamphlets, to IK: had gratis of
all who have the medicines forsale, containing recom-

' mendations from Doctors JIAKTIS, IXALTSSLL, ADDI-
SON, PA?SE, HASP?, LOVE, &c.

For sale by Druggists, ApothecBrree and Country
Store keepers generally, at the low pric-c^f JHfty cents
per bottle, or sue bottles for §i30.

E. H. STABLER & CO .
Wholesale DruiKfiat, 129 Pratt at., B;ilt.

Importers of English, Fc&tcS and German Xh-og.t, Deal-
ers iii Painif, Oil*, 4'C-, $c.

AGENT at Charlcslowa, Til OS. EAWL1NS,
AGENT at Xabletown, A. .WILSON',
AcESTat llarpers-Forrv.T. D, HAMMOND,
AGENT at Shannaniiale Fumacr , B. PUKSELL,

AnJ LoaJoua Merchants ̂ t-uerally, [Jan. 10,. 1354.

remfcdy. Abo, see cures of Gougha, Dyspepsia,
Scrofula, &c. MORTIMER i MOWBRAY,

210 Bultiuiurc struct.
CUBE OP Coccus, VE»TBSO, RKEVMATISM.—Cure of

the yeaeVable Dr. I>uuu's sou, of the city uf BitUimoro,
a man well kuuwn, ami whose tcsliuwuy adds to tlie'
triumph of Hampton's Vcs-etabli Tiiicturc :

SALXLMOKE, Feb. 9, 1358.
Messrs.-Mortimer & HIowbray-|—Gentlemen:.

witb raal pleasure that I am able to attest to the gene-
ral Dealing and -carativepowura od Dr. Hituiptvn's Vo-
gc-table Tincture. Some time discaig last November,
I wak taken with- a very bad antl serious ewugh. I
was advised to take Cod Liver Oilj ;iud did so, but get-
ting; no better, I was induced to try your Tincture — I
got vuu bottle, and before I had tulkeu itall, rnycough
left luc. Permit me also to stiiic, iliut fur llm lost iif-

en! ycaa-d I have suffered very much from acute Rhcu-
matLsmand Vcrtigo,confininguii;altmics to uiybod.
'lanifully convinced that I Owe my present good
health to "the use vf the Tincture, aiid a kind Provi-
dence.

You are, my friend, at liberty to use this as y6u may
think proper, aad believe me,

Ytrtira very respectfully, G.DUNN.
N. B.—lean be seen at any time at the Mayor's

Office. G. D.
Delicate females and children will find this a great

bksairfg. It has restored thousands to health.
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TnfchruBE.—-Call and gut

pamphlets gratis, with history • of discovery of the
wonderful Blood Purifier, and see certificates of our
own citizens, of Rhcuiuatisiu, Dyspepsia, Scrofula,
Livur Complaint, General Weakness, and Nurvous-
11CS3, &.C., &C.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
{JO-Suld by IfORTUlER & MOWBRAY, 240 Bal-

timore at:, Baltimore, and 38-1 Broadway, New York.
(jff-Call and get a pamphlet gratis. ' •

L.M. SMITH, Churlestown,
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Locsburar.
ALLEMONG & SON, Newtown.

And by Dealers every where. '
Jan.24,18al—ly. } -

SCHOOL BOOKS.
LARGE assortment of SCHOOL
BOOKS, just received, including-

. «l r - . r* » - - ! - • *

CHARtES B. HARblNG,
.Attorney at Juaw,

TTTILL Practice in the Inferior aijd Superior Courts
.TV of Jefferson, Clarke and Loudoun. Office, No.
1, Shenandoah' street^ Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.

September 23,1852. • f

CASH FOR NEGROES.

I AM desirous to purchase a large number x>f: NE-r
G ROES for the southern markets, men, women,

boys, girls and families, for which I will give the high-.
cstcasli prices. " . . . • •

Persons having-slaves to sell'will please inform, me
personally, or by letter at Winchester, which will rq-
ceiveproinptattention; orB. Ml & W. L. Campbell,
No. 242, West Pratt street, Baltimore. -

"ELIJAH MCDOWELL,
: . Agent of B. M. & W. L. CampBeTl.

Winchester, July.7,1351—ly - -

•Her;
1st Reader;
2J do.
3d do.
4th . do.
5th da.

Comly's Speller;
Bonsai's do.
Dimes* first Lcasoca in

' Arithmetic;
Davits' Arithmetic ;

"Do Algebra;
Da Surveying';
Oil Legeudrc;
Do AualyticalGeom-

etryj
Do Elcuicutary_' do.

Gummdre's Sun-eyiiig;
WiUi every variety of

CASH FOR NEGROES.
rpHOSE persons having Negroes for sale, can get- tip
JL highest"price'by. calling on the subscriber at

Charlestown, •Application in person or by letter will
be promptly attended to. C: G. BRAGG.

July.re^fesi. ' ' . '
FARMERS XOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

HAVING rented tbje Brick Warehouse, at Shep-
herdstown, and made arrangements I am pre-

pared tojwy "the highest Cash Prices for WHEAT,
L'ORNi etc., upon delivery.

I-will: also keep constantly'on hand PLASTER,
FISH. SALT, &c., in exchange for Country Produce,
or sell at lo,w cash prices, and I will forward any_ pro-
duce to the District or Alexandria at tKe usual prices.'

AugusT23,"1863—tf . C. W. LUCAS.
NOTICE,

"PERSONS indebted to -Thomas G. Rawlins & Co.,
JT Thomas Rawlins-andThos. Rawlins & Son,4f they
\yishto save Cost had better cadi and pay.- We are
owing money aud it is impossible for us to pay unless
we are paid. THOMAS RAWLINS. '

September 13,1853.. } T'rTTv:"

PLiyfair's Euclid;
Parkji'd Arithmetic;
Pike's do
Ray'k d*
Jesse's do>
Smith's do
Smith's Grammar f
Haren'sSpelkr & Definer,
WebBtcr's-qnarto Dict'y;

Do royal octave do.
Smith's Geog'y and Atlas;
Mitchell's do do
Oiilcy's do- do
Smith's quarto do
Morse's do do
Herschcll's. Astronomy;
Manual of Elocution'and

Oratory.
j „. Miscellaneous articles fo

Schools, including Paper, Pens, Pen-Holders, Ink,
Inkstands, Copy Books, Slates,! Slate Pencils., For
sale low by L. M. SMITH.

Charlestown, August 30.1353." ^_

[DRUGS, MEDICINES,
DYE-STUFFS,

Fancy Articles, Perftimery, <fcc.

' M.:. SMITH" keeps constantly on hand.'a very
« _ « larg-e aiid fresh assortment of Drugs, Sec.;
WhitcXead, grouhcl and dry j Oik of all kinds;
Toilet and Shaving Soaps; Shaving Cream J
Sapopnenej, fiarry's Tric'ppherous;
Hauel's Eau Lustrale; Wright's ditto;

^ Anffother Preparations for the hair;
Perfumery of every kind;
Lubin's Genuine Extract; Wright's Extracts.
AH ofwhich areyarranted tobeof the, best .quality

and which wilt be soid at reasonable rates.
Charlestown, January H, 1853.

BEJLL HANGING.

I AST prepared to furnish and hang BELLS of all
kinds, and in the latest and most approved man-

ners Respectable reference given-, if required. Or-
ders left at Carter's Hotel, Charlestown, will be
promptly-executed. P. E, NOLAND.

Gharleatown, September!g; 1353. -

PETKSCE. '
~f TTHV IS IT ? T!:;it.v,-e behold many females, scarce
VV i it the Utcriiiiitii or life, broken in health anJ

spiriU with a coinplicutiv.il uf diseases and ailments,
ditprivuig- tlrtiu uf die puv.-er t'.r Uic enjoyiuelrt of life
at a;i aye wlien physical hc.u'.h, buoyancy of s[>irit>s
aud happy serenity of niiutl, arwin:j fi-uiu'a couuiiiou
of health, shouiH be prodomiijnht;

Many of-llic causes of her jiiileriugsat firat — peAaps
years before, perhaps unriiiir girlhc.-od, or Uie first
years of luarriaj-e — v.-<:re in tfieir oriu'iu so light 03 to
pass uunutic«t!- aani'of conrse ucsrlertid.

IN AFTER TEASSj
Whon too late to be bcuefittcd by onr knowlndge, w«
luofc back and iiiouru, and regret the full conscqutucca
of ouriirnorancc.

What would \re not often give to possess, in carl T
life, the kuoT.' ledge we obtain in after, years ! Auit
what days and nights of aiiguisli \ve nii?ht not tiavc.
bcc.'i spareil', if tiie fenowlcf'gc was tunely possessed.

FF IS MELANCHOLY~A>TD STARTLING
Tojiehuld tlie sickness and suffering endured by tnany
a wife fur many years, fruui causes simple and" cou-
trvilablc, caail v reinedic<?— or better still — not incurred

IP EVERY WIFE A??D MOTHER
Possessed the information contained in a little volcme,
.(witLin Mie reach of all) whirh would spare to herself.

YEARS OF MISERY,
And to her husband the constant toil and anxiety of
mind, necessr -Uy devolving upon him from sickness
of die wife, without giving him the opportunity of ac-
quiring that competence which his exertions are enti-
tled, and the possession rf which would secure the
happiness ofliunsclf, wife, and children.

SECURE THE. MEANS OF HAPPfiCESS
'By bccooiiMg in time possessed of the~£not«ledge, ti* •'
want of which has casied the sickness and poverty ot
thousands.

In view of Such consequences-, no wife or mother is
excusable if she negloct to avail herself of that knaw-
leclge in respect to herself, which would spare her
much suffering, be the means of happiness and pros-
perity to her husband, and confer upon her children
tliat blcssinsr above all price — healthy bodfeii with
healthy minas. That knowledge is contained in a lit

>tle work entitled
The Married Woman's

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION
BY DB. A. JI. JIACBtCEAC,

Professor of Diseases of Woman.
One Hundredth Edition, lonio., pp. 250. Price 50 cts.

[ON FINE PAPEff, EXTRA BINDING, $I.OO.J
First pullishedin ISfl, and it is not surprising or icon-

derful, considering that every Female, icSetker married
or nol, can here acquire <r full knowledge <jf the natrtrr,
character and causes of leer complaints., icith tlie various
symptoms, and Uiat neariy kdf a. mi&on cepies should
have been sold-
Itisimpracticatretoconvey fvdry theyarious sub-

jects treated ef, as they are of a nature strictly intend-
ded for SM mai-ried, or those contemplatfng- mar-
riagea> but no female desirous of enjoying health, and
that beauty, consequent upon health, 'which is so con-
ducive to her own happines8,and that of her husband,
but cither has or will oBtara ft, as has or will every
husband who has tlie'love and affection of his wife at
heart, or that of his own pecuniary improvement.

JJO Upwards of one hundred thousand copies have
been sent by mail within the last few months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDED !

Buy no book unless "Dr. A. M. Manriceau, 129
Liberty street, N. Y-," is on the title page, and the
entry m the Clerk's Office on the back of the title
page ; and buy only of respectable and honorable deal-
ers, or send by mail, and address to Dr. A. M. Mauri-
ceau, as there are spurious and surreptitious infringe-
ments of copvricrht,
LET EVERY WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDER '.

IYOTICE.
'I''HE undersrgnedhaying been elected and qualified
JL- as Conatable for District No 2, in Clarke county,

oiffers bia services:rto public.for.the collection of all
claims, placed in his hands, accordujg1 to law or on
commission,and assures those who may entrust their
business to his care iEal no • efforta ,on his part wUl be
spared to render satisfaction. All claims will be paid
over as soon as.coilected.

HENRY D.HOOE.
Berryyille, Aug"3t.g, 1853.., . •

FJLOUR!
A L W A YS on hand j a good supply of the best FLO ua,
A for sate by R. H. BROWN.

Oct. 18,1$53. .

PICKLES, PICKLES.

I HAVE -just received 10,000 superior Cucumber
Pickles, and for'sale at 75 cents per hundred.

Nejv.8 ' j. F. BLESSiyG._

.-'r- WHO WANTS CLOTHING?
TSAAC ROSEhavihghimsolf blocked upni Uiecfacap
X store with BEADY-MADE CLOTHCJC, ia bound t< • ̂
orifice a great part of them to get room to bfcatne.
All kinds of country produce/such as good Ban*
notes, Gold, Silver and Copper cow«, taken a

i particular al
DecirB.'ISSa .- . ISAAC ROSE.

.-
--of Herrin» and .Sfiickerel just- received-am

eby•- ' . <•-' (Oct. 18.) R. H. BROWN. .
AND BUFF MARSEILLES

_mgham and Linen.Coats, White: Liaetj.
ania,«tt*otheraeasbnable"GoodB.in the greatest Va '
%'¥ . T ISAAC ROSE'S carcai Stote, "CharlestOTmi June 7, rasa.

FOB BENT,
HE Second Story and Cellar of
••,

Cleaiown.'SepteniDer 6, 1353.

A'o excuse far Ignorance, when Ignorance is JUisery to
Mase we hold near and dear, and when to dispel our fg-
mranct u usithist our reach.
To enabfe every ons to decide upon the tndixpensa* -

ble necessity of possessing a copy, and that no wife, or
mother need remain- jminionaed upon tfie many
causes, which, sooner or later > ore destined .to mate
fearful ravages upon • her health, unless guarded .
against, ondlhat no considera.te and affectionate hu&- _
bond have cause-to upbraid himself with neglect of the
welfare of his wife— a pamphlet of thirty-six payeay
containing full Title-page and Index of Contents, to-
e-ether with extracts from, the book, will be sent free of
charge to any part of the United States, by addressingy .
post-paid, as herein.
7f Tien knowledge a happiness, 'tis culpable tabe ignormiiv

flrs-On receipt of One Dollar (for the fine Edition,
extrabindinc-,) " THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PR!- .
VATE MEDICAL COMPANION"issent(iaatZ«f/ree)
to'anv uarfof the United States. All letters must be
mist-paid, and addreaaed to Dr. A. M. MAURlCE,V."t7^ .
Box 1234, New York City. Publishing Office,Ne. 129
Liberty street, New York.

New York, April 13, 1353— 6m

DOCTOR YOURSELF !
THE POCKET ^SCUtA'PIC»:

Or, ETCPT one his own Physician.

THE Fortieth Edition, witb. one hundred engrav-
ings, showing Diseases and Alaltormaticms of the .

Generative Sysicm in every shape and form. To -
which is added a Treatise on" the diseases of females,
being of the hi^hest-importaBce to married people, op -
those coatemplating- icarriage. By WM. YOC'NG-,

0C?-Let ao father beashamed to grescntacopy^oiffiQ
•ffisculapius to his child, ii may save Kini irortt aa
early grave. Let.no young man or woman efltec into
the secret obligations of married Iife> •witliout:t

ltgidiiJir
the Pocket^Esculapius; letnooae suffcrinsffeoin haclc'-
nied cough, pain in, the side, restless jaurnta, nervota
feelings, ana the whole train of Dyspeptic sensations,
and given up bv tlieir phvskians.be another monjeaj ^
without consulting the. ̂ Esculapioa. Have the m* .̂̂ "
rsed.or. thoae about to be married any impediment,
read this truly, useful book, aa it has been tie means
of saving thousands oi unfortunate creatures fronitl» "
very jawa of death.

gJSAny pessjoa senauSg: TWENTT-FIVBfi«at»«nr
cloaca in » letter, will i eceive one copykof this book by
niail.or n»«topiea wflite neat for one dollar. Addresk
(postpaia.) Br. WiU. YOtTWJ,

No. Ia23pruce it, Philadcipoi*.

ireasonabie rates. :. t > « -
rliur]p3town, November 16,1S5J.

I
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AND LETTER P^rER
and; Letter Tajvsr s ater. Jtt

Paper, fcr sale liw, by 1
December 13, 1853 .......


